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CHAPTER
I

INTRoÐtcEIgN

nïa hls prøface te $vþil ltself, ElsraeLi stated, wlth regard

to his pletures on lnd.ustrlal 11fe-, that rthe d.eserlptlorrs

generally werê'nrftten fron his own observatJ.on; r he sald

nothing of hls 'great lndebtednes's to the reports of the

Chlldrenls-gogqlsslon* partl-y, no doubt beeause these reports

were very wldeLy read, and sttll more, perhaps, because a

eonfession that a nove:L was forned on a BIue Book would not
lr ì

hqve been allurlng,H \*'

îhe purpÐse of thls thesfs wlll be to assess, regardl.e"ss of the

wfdc elreufatlon of the'Blue Bsoks¡ and, sf hls reluetanee*to admft

of thefr atd¡ BenJamfn Dlsraell rs use of the- re.ports of the

9bildregjs: Ægglggeeat"-gegg¿Êg¿eå+ ln order to glve the re,adeps of
Svbt-l an aesurate and an nnbiassed plcture of lndustrtal llfe ln
EngLand Ln the 1840rs, At the.sane tlne.¡ a study fs nade of

Dlsraell ts earller nogel, cogtr¡gsþr, ln order to lllustrate hos

the author, through the nedlun of two noveils., was tryLng- to

ed.ueate the Tory party and the eleetorate of Great Brltaln, to the

dutles that were,"C-neuubent upon alL eLasses sf soel.e-ty.

Io eamy out thi.s re'searehr âf, evaLuatlon of fndustrlal Engtand

was of eourse neees'sary, 0f partleular heLp ln thls task was

Frederiek Enge1s t lbe_gegilllfon of lbê_Enslåsh Wonkinc_Qfass_lnl8_44.

Engels gave an sxeeiltent pfeture of ]-abour rorkl,ng uncler the worst
possible eondlùfons. Hi-s work was of lnterest also, ln as much as

( 1) q. F. Monypenny, The Llfe--e3-Eegjsgrg-ÐiLscaer!
vol rr (I{ew York: The MaeMiltan co. igrj) FõãTnot€ 2t p. zïL"
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he was lndebted to the varfous Blue Booksr âs was Ðfsraell. T.he.

lnfornatlon neeessary to forn a ptcture of a deveS-oping labour elass
ln Engl-ancl cluring the'ear'ty ntneteenth eentury was qbtalnecl fron the
many wsrks'of J. L. and Barbar,a Hanmond.' These lnelude T.he yfllagg
teÞeEgeg, The rggg-Laboureg.r gþE_gklttreÈ .laþElrrer,r M
Cbafllsb and Lord-Shgflesþggg.

rn the pre'paratfon 'of thfs topr.e"¡ ft sas fel-t nesessa?y to
eonèuct a su"ve"y of the attttucle, tn many sases,eal_lousedu of the
governing elasse.s of Englanet toward the Ìab,our*ng crassc,s, To

obtaln this aaterlal reference was had to the following sffÍeial
publlcatLons and esntempo"ary p-erlodfe'âls. Eetween the yee?s l83O

and L848 The-EÉlnþerÉ :eg¿s'g, The_gB:lterlg BeIg[eü:r lbg:.gçsgsfEggeg

Eegåewr ghe¿qÞslss-ef-the. $-sgs'e:øi;!,grds, and. !he- ÐsÞetee of the
Ilouse-o!-gq@egsr Be'tween the yeers t841 ancl tSro the*,naga rlo.
Puseh was studie'd, and betwqen 1B+, qnd LBfO the Brill
8ggågg was ref-effed- to; In addttlon t'o these sourees, a study was

maile of the. po-lftfeal oplnfons anû motlvations of the lead,ens of
the partles fn Parl.f.amenù; fo.do s.o tnr¡olved.re.fereriee,s,to the
three volune' editlon of the'&Bggs-and-Dåarfes sf .Iohn Wj.lsos Cr.oker,

seeretary to the- Aclnfralty fron 1809 to l-83O. This s'ourse was sf
use ln reveal-fng the attltudes of the ncen whs'advaneed.and made-

Conservattve."potlsles¡ Paralle,l with thls, a study rras-made of
the nenolrs of Slr- Char.Les 'Grevf'lle; an fnd.ependent ar¿d arl astute
politleal observer of the day.

For a background'to the ûevel'opnent of Eisrael.f as an author
and as a polltieían, The_lifq_glBenfagln Ðlsraelå by W. F. Monypenny
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tas lnvaluable. Theflrst tvo volunes sf this work, whleh çere

the nost pertlnent to- the- tøptc, -afforded" exsellent naterial ln
the form of DlsraelitsÍ letters, dlary, and speeehes. (Z)

lhe two volune edltton of Dlsraelifs speeehes, ecrltcil by

T. E. Kebbe1 was usefuL as a touehstone to the d.evel-opn-ent of his
pol-ltleaL vfews before and after' enter'tng Parllanent in l83Zc

The naJor port.lon of the researeh was of course eonflned to
DlsraelLfs tço novels and to the. tro reports of the cblldreels
EgBLgFnegt Cgsnfss¿en. Wlthout the'mass of evide.nee esntalned 1n

the Latter"soareer any rese'ar'ch upon thts tople would have been

next to lmposslblsl

As Dlsraelt ras a eontemporary of severail leadlng fi-gures Ln.

the politleaL fleld, notlce was taken sf the bf-ographles of sueh

Ben as slr Robert Peel the younger; r,ord Grelr Rieharit cobden,

Robert 0weno and Lord Ashley. The'standard guldes to the hlstory
of nlnetcenth century England were utll.lzed; G, nÍ. Trevelyants

Bf Brlllsh lüsterg-lglbe tffEeÈeegtb-gEgg$g¡ E. I¡. tüoodward0s

rhe_AgE--e!_Eegerg, and.

The latc Elle- Eallvyrs

appears to be the be.st

Elle Halfvy ts Hlstory.-oflbrEnellsh-peonte.
sl:r volune cdÍtf oa, Ínconpl.etc' as it ls,
alL-1ne1.uåi.ve work upon thts perfod. (¡)

Q) The later vol-uses of the serlc,s on BenJamln ElsraeLl werewrltten by Georgo Earl Buekte, after Mi. Monypennyts death.ur. Monypenny was the' author ór tne f irst twó'voLr¡ses.
(¡) Yglut" slx of Hallvyts work was eonpleted aftervhls death 1n

!9tr7 by þ1s slfe and. Paul vaucher. - rt eovered. the perràa-
between l-841 and 1852. As lt follows ehroÀolõeioariy after
vorr¡¡ne threa; it ls_refemed. to ln the btbl_logräptty aäa ln -

the footnotes as vsl_une feur.
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These are the't¡atn sourees from whl'eh the' ¡natert-al for thLs

tople was sbtaineel. Â eomplete'L1st 'of the tltles sf the

prlmary and secondary soürees 1s given 1n the blbllography.
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EHAPTBR
II

rffi_Þagsg8gulD_oF Ð rsEanlrjÉ- Eng LaEÐ

By the beglnntng of the nineteentb sentury Brttaln haet

entered upon the perlod ln whieh lndustry'lras to be the prine-

faetor of her eeonomy. From l:7g3 onr that fnclustry had. been

stlnulated by produetfon for the needs of war, and had expanded

and developed ts such a degree, that the whole of soelety was

belng reshaped by the ehange " By r83o tn*e Engllsh soelal order

borevllttle, lf any, resenbl-anee to that of the elghteenth
eentury.

The developnent'sf lndustry.rasr of eou?.se, brought about

by nany agenùs ¡ New lnve'nt:l'ons re'Eoved uantrfaeturlng from the

home to the faetory, fron the hearth tä tfre water-wheel. Water

poïver was fo]-l,owed by the fptroduetl'on of steann power to ssrk the.

new and ever nultlp'lyfng naehf.nery. Because sf thfs deveLopmentn

ft was no Longer Recessary to bulLd nllls at sourees of water power,

and lndustry noved. baek into the towns, 
(1) populatlon had

lnereased 'at a rate neve,f- before"egual-led. Rleh resouree.s of
raw naterlals were lald bare for"expLoltatfon and use,. The

Índustrlal revorutlon gave rtse to a growl,ng wgrktng elassn"ln
whlch the worker'Fes dtvoreed fron the Land¡ and separated by h1s

povertyr statusr and. Llvlng condftfons, frsn tre ruLlag elasses,
The new proletartat la fts mfsery and lts streng.trr' was toy' forn
lts own vlgorous msvement to wl.n a better jlet' fron the masters of
soelety, the new capltaS-lsts who rrere'at onee the greatlon and the
beneilelartes of the nev order.

The ereatlon of a proletarfat and the rlse of a eapltaList

(1) J.L. and
( London:

Barbara Hanmond,
Ï,ongnans Green iI
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class ls not a pheaonenon to be attributed eomplete'ly to early
nlneteenth een-tury Englancl alone-. Certaf-n eharaeterfstles of an

lndustrlal soeie"ty had been devel-oplng long before. But it was

1n this age'that the evolutlon of a l-abourlng proletarlat¡ atrd ef
a properttecl"eapftallst elass was effeeted. as the Hanmonds

re¡naük ¡ nThe ner elasscs and the new lnstltutlons were not ner

in the sense ln srhteh the sptnning-Jennf w¿¡s new or the p.ower iloon

was newo fhe atnosphere of a eapltallst eLass had aLready crept
over eertaf.n lnclustrfes, but ...... The"vlew that the Engltsh f{t
people rvere less the same fn L830 as tn L76O would be reJected as

no less eontrary to reason than the view that Eng3.lsh manufactures

were the sa!ûer or that they st1lI travelled aLong the same roads,
I .t'

to the sa!ûe marketsr to reach the sa!ûe eustoners,tt ìt)
This ehange affacted agrieulture and Lndustry fn such a manner

as to alter eouapletel-y what 1n lndustry had been known as the
üdsmestietf or nputtlng outn systen, and. ln agrleulture to eoroplete

the el-lnlnatLon of the small farmer, whfch had been eonmenced wlth
the El-lzabethan enelosure novement.

Because sf the eoasolÍdatfon of the new nanufaetorles at
sou?ces of water power and raw'nraterlals sueh as fron and. coal,
large factory towns sprang up. To these towns eane the pauper

labourers of the enel-ssed'v1Lt.ages, the Jobless workers who saç

thelr hone lnd.ustries fast dlsappearlng, and the thousands of
lmmlgrant Ïrish. trThese eauses expl-aln the rapld redfstrlbution
of populatlon that aeeoüpanted the rndustrlar Bevorution, n...n (¡)

(z) J.L, and
(London:

(: ) IÞJê. P"

Barba.ra
Longmans

13

Hammond,
Green &
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Furthernore, faetory towns eould look also for a labour

narket ln the steadlly Lnereaslng"popuLatlon 'of the Brltlsh Isles'

In 1811 the populatlsn had been approxlmately 12tOOOtOOOt by 1851

it had alnost cloubled, reaehlng the flgure of 21^r0OOt000' This

lnerease was malnly attrlbuted to a deeLlne ln infant øortallty"

Claphann noted that : rtThe' conquest of snall-pox; the eurtallnent

of agufsh dls'orders through dralnage¡ the disappearanee of seurvey

as a dlsease of the 1and, lnprovements 1n sbstetri.es leadlng to a

reeluetion in the Losses both of lnfant and of matern-al Llfe ln

' eh1Ldbed, the spreadlng oi hospitaLs, dlspensartes, and uedleal
(+)

sehosls¡ all had helped to save Life.ã

Beeause of these varloUs faetors, lndUstrlal towns soon

clotted the faee of northern England. Cotton mll-ls, wooJ-]-en n1L1s,

lron foundninS;;r lead works' and eolllerles empLoyed thousands of

labourers. The towns the'se labourers l-lved in left nuch to be
a

deslred 1n the way of /healthyr orclerly Ll'fe'

After spendtng perhaps tweilve to fourteen hours a day in

hot, iLL-ventllated factories, men, wometr and ehitdred returned

to dwel-l-lngs that were often ¡nere eel-lars in the ground' Ïf they

were fortunate enough to Llve above the surface, they were er'owdeô

together 1n slngle roogs, fn courts¡ and tenenents lnto whieh

dayllght rarely penetrated, and fresh alr made lnfrequent vlsLts"

Engel-s cleerj-ed thls sltuatlon, renarklng : rrÏf the totally

planless coRstructlon ts fnjurfsus to the health of the workers

by preventiag ventllation, thls nethod of shuttlng them up in

(+) J. lf. CJ.aphamr An_Egg
(Canbridge UnlversitY ess 19

: Vol. 1
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eourts surroUnùed 'on atl sfd'es by- buttdtngs ls far nore Soo

lhe alr slnply cannot ê!E@&pê . e c $)

Wtthout prÐper aeeosodation, wlth more than half the day

oeeupled tn tedfous labour, 1t ls llttl-e çonder that the worlcers

1n the rtnew lndustryrt of Brltatn we?e subJeet to varf ous diseases t

had llttle ttne for lel.sure', laeked e\ren an'elementary educationt

and generally sank tnto a squalor: fr'om whieh soetety trieö' t-o

hide lts eyes. More- tha'n ever the pubLte house beÉanrel the

sanetuary pf the poor after working hours' (6)

that ,søeiety' dùd 'sot rees gtt.lze 'the terrl'b'le eonditlons

existing !n sueh towns as Manehester, Blrn*.nghan¡ Leeds, Stoekport,

or Bolton is- apparent from the'fa'et that heatrth commlssioas were

eontinual-ly subn'fttfng repo'rts 'on town we:Lfare which ne\ler fa1leil

to shsck, f.or'the no¡cent at least, memb'et's of Par'llamentr and

others who bothered'to read sueh reports.

There were fnspeeted ln a1.1, 695L houses - natural-Ly_ in
Mánehester proþer alone, Saiford .and the other subu,nbs
belng exelu&ed¡ 0f thése, 656, urgentJ-y leeðed whtte-
washing w1thln; 960 were'olrt of repalri 939 had
lnsuffielent ciialns; 1435 were' danp, 452 l9r9- t"41I re#
ventLlated; 222!. were,wfthsut ¡rr1-vles. 0f the 687 -streets hépeeted ) 2+8 vere qnpaveü¡ 53 but partfal'Ly 

-paved ; 11_2 rrr-vei¡tllated ¡ 352- contáining standlng pools t
ireaps'of debrts, refuse, óte. To e].eanse such an Augean
stabLe before the arrlygl of cholera wasr of eourset
out of the questlon. \'/)':

9t111, these oondltlons were not exceptlonal ln earl-y nl-neteenth

lorenee K. $
19zo)' p. 15',

ehnewtz
George, Atlen & $nwfn Ltd. ¡

(6) {. L' and Barbara Hanrmond,
(Êondon-: Iiengmans-'Green :&'

(?) Engels r gp¡-eåb. p. 6q

ee*E Leek-Ase : Eegeg*es-læ*gheå!¿ståCo.' 1934) p. L29"
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eentury England. there was not a sufflelent awareness that a

new elass nunberfng nl.L11ons, had been reilegated. to a l1fe of

l-abour under con-ditlons that would have appeared unbearable to

iñiest Indlan slaves.

It ls not to be thought that al-I Labour llved under such

appalllng eondltlons. There were the skilled artlsans and

ïeehanles who were¡ n... the (ellte) of the Industrfal Revûlu-

tfon and lts true bodyluard, they were better pald than thelr

fellow workers, they were oa the average more lntelllgentr and

they took the lead Ln ed.ueattonal moveme¡1*ts. îhey were

respeeted by their emqloyers, whs had'to eonsult theu and to b@w

to thelr teöhnlcal knowledge." 
(8) These' however' fornred

but a sna1l part of Englandts labourlng class.

The agrleultural l-abourerr âs noted., was part of thts mass"

rnrr***nt tnto lnetUstry. Before the ùeveS.opnent of a maehfne

eeono!ûy¡ the rural labourer enJoyed a smal-l plot of land..te

eultlvate, S""rffg"tf"r hLs eattle, fuel rights in the forest,

and so¡ne Letsure tine for hLmself. With the enelosure novement

of the etghteenth eentury, thts pattern of }lfe Eas rudeLy

ehanged, fhe- snall- eultfvator 'eou:Ld 'not e'onbat an enel-osure

aet whLch affeeted. hln, for what lnfluenee and resourees had he

eompared to a weaLthy nelghbour; posslbly the loea1 landlordt

whose lnfluenee at Parllament and wlth Loeal Justlees of the

peace was suehn as to assure the enelosure of a partleular arear

It ls elear then, that 1t n¡as only the pressure of
powerfuL lnteresis that cleeided whether a eomrnittee

(8) G. M. Trevelyan,
Centu¡rles-
(Londont Longnans

3le1*!:geslel
Green & 0o,,

History ¡ A €urgeg-.sg*Såã

L942) p. 479',
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should appr@ve or dtsapprove of an Enelosure Bi[].1-.
Ït was the-same pressure that deter¡rtned- the forn tn
whleh a BtL1 beeaue .law. For a procedure that enableð
rieh nen t'o ftght orrt thetr rtval slatms at Wsstmtnster¡
left the elasses that eou'l.d n'ot sencL eounsel to
Farllanent wibhout a weapon or a vof.ee. And 1f there
was no lawyer there to put hls ease, what prospect wa
there that the obseure'eottagerr who was to be turned
ad-rlft wlth hls famlly by an Encl-osure BlLl pronpted
by a Member or a group of Meubers, would, ever !1puble
the- eonsel'enee of a eonnlttee of land'owners, \9)

Enclosure meent slnp'ly that an area woul-d"be enelosed for''
the purpose, of large seale eulttvatton urrder new tec'hntques a¡ld

nethods' Thfs meant that lnany tenants e'ouLd be f oreed to vaeatrc

thelr holdlngs, althougb reeompensed at 'a suts to' be: deeided upon

by the partieul.ar enel.osure eo¡mlttee eoneerned..

If the eornlntttee gaye the srnalL tenant a share ln the co&mon

flelds, the'expense of havlng to-ene:Lsse'these âreas by order of

the aet ¡ and' the dt'ebt entat'leô -by ass,u!ûtng part of the legat eost

lnvol-ved., was often eneugh to drlve htrn of,f the l-arrd anyway, (f0)

Enel-osures pr'og:re'ssed steadity, as the Napoleonie wars¡ êßd after
ïTaterloo, the growfng lndustrtal towns, ereated'a ôemand for
larger and. larger supplles of agrleultural prod.uee.

There were, ln tB2O, only half a dozen Engllsh eounttes: ' of whose areas Erte than three pen' eent''fgnalned to be
eneLssed fron the opetu fielû state by Aet of Parllament;

before 1830. (11)

The re'sul-t of thts movenent.was to 'break a elass of peasant

proprletors that had forned the backbone of England.rs agrieultrpêe(fa)

g) J. L. and Barbara
( Lonäo¡rl Longnans

( 10) .&åê; F.F. T3-'î4.
(1L) Claphau'r EE¡-9.1S.

QÐ lÞ.ld. p. 81.

Ifanqondr
Grees &

I P. ]-9.
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Enclosure had adûed- to, the th'ousancls' 'of agrleultural labourers t

who, Ilke the formet, rrow enJÛyed rro vestlge: of eeono¡nle.

lndepend,êtlC€.. nAll hj-s atrxfltary re'soÌrr'ees had been taken from

hlm, and he- was nom a wage ea'?'Ber' an'ct nothtng more' Encl-osure had

robbed hln of the strtp that he had tl}Ìect, or the'cow he kept on

the v1llage- pastur'e, of the fuel that he pleked up ln the woocls,

and of the turf that he. tore from the eolEnon' And-whlle a socf'al

revoJ-utlon had svept "away hls possesslørsr âh lnd'ustrlal revolution

had swept asay hls earnlngs. 
(r3)

sueh a class- b'ec'aue mere' day }a'b'otl?€¡'s; workfng f sr a wage on

the far¡a of a large land'ownern ol'r they nlgrated to the great

lnelustrlal towns where the demand for labour had attracted others

who had lost thefr Trusttåsn f'n sse'¡tety;

The elassss we'have sotleed Ìrere'of eoUrse not reeønetted't.o

a eompleté ehaage 1n thef.r node of 1tv1'ng. overnighti Wrenehed

frorn the sott end tûrn frorn the home" 1ødustry, England ts labouring

cl-asses protested. agatnst elreumstanees they eoulê ne'lther eontr@l

noralter.Theybeea'ne.eornrfneed.of'tbetrposftlgnasadepress,ed
elass, ancl by'petltfOn¡ 'erganfzatlonl unlon, and re-b'e11-iton, tr'ie'd

to f oeus the attentlo4' of the g"ovsrngeît upon thelr' pl'lght, ¡

Bnlons,or ssete'tles" of workiag nen'had existed 1n Brltaln

long before'the ad,vest of the tndustrfaÌ era' these¡ horvevert

were nalnly frienetly and benefft soeiette's that sought to provtde

for thelr fello-v7' worker s'oEe fund when LlIr a fratern^al "body wfth

whlch he eould spend hls Lelsure tlne ¡ @t at the end, provlde hin

(13) .Iþ¿9., p. 82"
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wlth a deeent burfal. the type of unton that developetl.ln the

nlneteenth eentury Fas far renoveû fr'sm lts predeeessorsr the

eraft gullcts, and. the ssefettes of Journeynsl and apprentlG€s.

The modern unlon eane tnto being çlth the rlse of lnelustry on a

large seale. nÎrade t¡¡rlons ln Yorkshi.re began wlth the ereetlon

ef faetorles and the use of powern (r+) lrade unlonfsn

developed al-ong paraillel ]-taes with the sotton lndustry ln LFEO
lr <\

when factory nethods were extens.lvely applled' \L)'

It was-r.rot o¡rty large' seale fnclustry' operatlng wtth wide

flnanefal baelclng and. ernpLoytng thousands" of hands that eaused

trade unlons to arise but also the aeeeptance by the govern¡rent

of a po1-1ce of lai-ssgl ge$g wLth regard to lndustry' (16) 
By

1815 the go\rernnent had shown lts aeaeBtaaee of thls po'l'1ey b5r

aboLlshlng all statutes tr4trodueed fn the Ellzabethan era to

reguLate the wages and the labour of apprentl'Ges " rrÏt ças the

ehange of lndustrlal polley on the part of the governnent that

brought aLl tfades lnto lfne¡ a'nd' for the f lrst tinc- pr'odueed what

ean properl.y be eall-ed a lrad.e IÏtrl.on Movement.s (aZ) To the

mlsery of the.worker and hls eventual- eonblnation 1n unfensr the

trlurnph of lgåsqgI falre, and Adau Smithts economÍe vlews, hacl

nade no snall eontrlbutisn.

(r+)

ß51
(r-6)

(rz)

Sidney and Beatriee Webb¡
( Lond.on I Longmans Green &

Ibfd. r p-.p'. 34-3,
Engels', eo;-91&¡ 1

Webb¡ gp*låþ*" p.

pr

41

80.
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As lndustrlal soelety beeame more and nore dlvldecl

horlzontally, , wlth a ilass of propertyless workers and. wealthy

masters energf.ng', the old meelleval safeguards whleh had existed

when soclety was dlvided vertteally or trade by tracle, dtsappeared"

The worklng elass thus forned nelr orgaref.zatlonsi through which a

protest agalnst hlgh prlees, lon wages, long hours", and poor

working condltl-sns would be reglstered. (18)

It Ls not to be-f.naglned'howe'ver, that eombLnatlon along the

new llnes was to" be qutekl-y and effeetlvel,y aehleved. A prlaary

obstaele was the optnlon ln the governLng elasses that a conbina-

tlon was neeessarfly a subverslve o?ganlzatlon and ,a eonsplracy.

the Webbs note that [the'eonmon law dsetrf.ne, sf the tllegal-tty of

proeeedlngs tÍn rcstra{nt of trade'; r as strb'sequentl-y lnterpretød

by the Judges r of ttself made lll-e'ga1 al.l eo¡abfu¡atlons "rùã*crGt

whatsoever ... to regulate the eond.lttons of their work.o (19)

Thls fear and"dfstrus't of the worklng- elasses rvas put fnto
effeet by the Connblnatf.on Aets of L799 and 1800 wn*teh made l1legal
al-l eomblnatlsns of worklng nerr-.. Even here FarlLament was not

breaklng new gr"ound. n.., Br'1er'to*the general Aets ef 1'799 and

l-800 agalnst all e'onbtnattsns of Journeymea; Farl'lamerlt cas¡ fron
the beglnnlng of the e"lghteenth eentury perpetually enaeùfng

statutes fsrbldding eonbLnatlons ln partleular tradesoH (zO)

Such ever¡ts oeeumed partleul-ar1y durlng the peri.od of the war

(18) .lþ.ld. r

(rg) fbfd.,
(eo) Ib:LQ. r

p.

p;

p.

39.

60.

6L.
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with Franee'¡ whe'n Brltlsh soeit-ety aetuaLly feLt the 'need' for

leglslative neasures to prevent any outbrsa'ks of nJaeoblnlsnrf ,

sueh as |t haô witaessed ln France durtng t'he lerror¡ The

Eabeas Corpus Aet ras suspended, and parallel wlth the c'onbtna-

tlon Aets, the eopespondlng soeletfes which hadl sprung upt

were declared to be lllegal. (zr)

The Frenen- RevoLutl.on ga\re to Brttlsh radieallsn a phllosophy

and because of thts radleal phllosophy based upon thomas Palne !s

EågbtÊ_gg_-uaE, re.presslve measÏlre's- ffere taken' agaÍnst tradc'

unLons n the London-CggEespgrndlag:soglêtv.1 and the seefelg-ggå

ConstLtutlonal fnformatlon., The ågBUe1 Regl.îleE for 1801 glves

us an ldea of what thls sentinent- was as regards unlons, soeÍetles

and worklng class otganlzatlons'

It appeared that one'of the prlPelpal obJects of tfelr
leadèis had'been to work upon all þersons whose religl'ous
õpfu,rlã"r àiffered from tho-se of thó estab¡'shnent; f or
;ñieh þurpose the general exeeutlve' þad reconnended-Ít
1n the strongeit nãnner,te thelr fol1owerso to nlx-as
nuch as pnss[bLe with speh persons-r andr.by ggncealfng
thelr owñ sentfnen*ts, whlch-were aúerse ts al-l rellglont
and seemlngly aetopttág those' of the persons wf'th whom

tf,ãy-stroufð äomsuäteaõe, to galn proselytes to.thelr
iöiittðál-ã"irsnJ, and thus_ þromote thej exeetltl'orl of thelr
determlne6 pur-Ëõãó iò overthiow the eonstitutlon. In
tn" confLdeiltth meetlngs of the lnftfateelr howeverr
they cndeavoured to turn the people"agalnst re]191@at ln
ordãlr to overthrovr the- state tn'rough t'he ehureh;
óUs.rving thát, 1f there wet'e no ehureh, there would be
no klng 1.. ln:those eonfidentta1_geetlngs of the 

,fãfllãE"d, were plans of lnsrrreetfon to be exelted on
prãt*it'uf the hish-prf.ce of provlslons, but dlreeted
to the subversloa of governrient; and the g¡eans ol'^.,r
pro@u:r1ng arns of the most dangerous specles.* \¿é'

Thls attltute, refl.eeted ln the acts was dfreeted at the new ¡nxs

(zr) ELie l{alevyt
( Lond'or: 1. Fisher

Qù j$,.: ;ll,26 ;, -.': a,

P. 23.
Vol, II.
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nass of workers rho urere rlsl.ng up f.n the roollenr eottonr and

eoal lndustrles of the north, and not s'o nuch against the sklllecl

workers of the long establlshed trade elubs and frlendly

soeletles who eon1d be uore eas1ly kept ln hanel. ttSo lax was

the administratlon of the law that George TÍhite, the energetle

elerk to ÌIuners eomrnlttee, esserted that the Aet of L800 had

tbeen ln generaL a dead letter Upon those artfsans'or naroelyn

the shoemakers, palnters, papsrma'Þ'ers n shlBbull-ders r tallors t

etc., who have hacl their regtrLar soeietfes and hetreçs'of :ealL

as though ne sueh Aet was ln existenee t . (z¡)

Trade unlons f1nalIy reeelved legal reeognltlon by the

repeal tn 182+ of the Comblnatlon Aets. Thfs was nafnüy ilue

to the untfrtng efforts of Joseph Hune, who safely pflotedl the

repeal- through Parlfauent,

Wtth thls survey of the growth of a pure]y labourlng and

propertyless el-ass ¡ve ean proceed'to note what the attltude of

varlous soeLal reformers Eas to thls new England prlor to the

reform cra of 1832.

One of the nlneteenth'eentury'ts most lnterestlng reforners't

both for hls ercattens a"nd for his ldeas was Robert 0wer¡¡ often

regarded as,,ths father' of mod.ern' Soelallsm. A suseessful

manufaeturer, Oren was farsightecl enough to see what the results

of f aetory l1fe we're upon hf s workêfg. A raoral- and a physleal.

weakness was usualLy the state of those'whose l-abour extended

over twelve hsurs or more. Donestie llfe ¡vas broken up by the

employment of wonen and chlldren, and edueatlon was rarely heard

flebb¡ 9P¡-9å!. r Po 68::
\.

(z¡)
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of f or the labourlng Eâssês r

OweR developed the vlew that lf the envlrorment of a faetory

were ehanged, ihe llves of tts lnhabltants would be changed aiso"

G. D. Il. Cole notes : trHe aeted, froro the outset on the prlnclpl-e

that was the found,atlon of his soe1al creed. the envlronnentt

uaterial as ¡qeIl as moral, must be nacle good,, lf good men lrere

to be developed., or g6.od naterlaL or ¡noral results seeured..fr Q+)

Îs effect thls, Owen lntrod.ueed at his l{ew Lanark MlL}s

several reforms, whleh were new for that âgê. (0wen entet'ed

upon the managershlp of New tanark 1n L?9Ð o Here, he dlspensed

wlth paupers apprentleedl fron the Loeal parishes , (€l) inproved

houslng condltlons, (26) reformed the eond¡¡et of hls workers 1n

the faetory, Q?) and what is perhaps rost important, he started

a system of edueatlon for the ehlld-ren of faetory workers; a

sÊhepe alnost unlre'ard of in Englanel at that tlme "

Edueatlon at l{ew Lanark lnel-u.Ë[ed., for ehlLdren of all-
ages, a Large element of reereatíon and auusement. For
tËe younger-ehildren, 1t was wholly of thip klnd. The
New ianarf enttAren were not aclmltted to the sehool until

"they were at Least ff.ve yea'r's oldr .'. the Flaygroundt
wlth lts open and eovereå"s'paees, was there for then to
use and en-J oy . r , ,.?he younÈ ehlid ls not to be taught
ctlreetly; Ëut'fre or sn-e- ls to bed surroundleù by an- 

-
atnosphèóe of sutual- eonsideratlon whleh wil-l provlde.a
right-bas1s for the teaehing that c@nes l,ater. Orenrs
syãten of 1¡astruetlon for the young lsr -sn lts-norplol
side¡ ehlefLy one of preeept and cosmunal example. \4v'

Robert Owen went on to head later an o?ganfzed Trade Unton

novenent tn the 1830 rg r whi.eh was eall-ed the Gfanû-Ua3!gna.1-

Q+) G.D.H.

Q5) JÞlé. r

(26) IÞ.1ê. ,(zZ) Iþlå.,(28) JÞ¿d.;

Cole 1 Eeþe"l-ggeg ( London: Ernest Benn Ltd. " L925) p "?4

p. 73

F.P. ??-?8
Þ.Þ.78-79p. 101
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9egÊelldaleé-3,fa4ge-ggtregi an attenpt to eneompass wlthln one

body the workers of aLl trades. Owen ls noted also for hls

development sf villages rtrn trpon a eolleetlve basis. Thus¡ sharlng

of produetlosr and dlstributisn was hls answer ta the .growlng pauper

populatlon of the eountryslde. These eon¡nunal v1ll-ages were

establ-lshed ln England. an-d as far- away as New Harnony ln trndlane;

Perhaps O¡rents msst durable eontrlbutlon to the amelloratlon of

the worklng elass was the eooperative movement wh1eh took lts

beglnning from hls v1ll-ages of -eooperat'!'orr.

At flrst Owen seeured the attentlon of Leaclireg menbers of

Parllament and preLates of the Chureh of England for hls scheæes1

but when he nnade publle hls reJeetlon of organizeû reltgisn this

support rapictly ctwlndlect, ORe of his last eontrfbutlons to the

working elass was the ereation of Hl,abour Exehangesfr ln whieh

labour power was to be the unlt of aceount, and currency expressing

thts value and ealled trl¡abour Notesrr'was to be lssuecl" trlf the

average physlea1 pqcre? of a nan or a horse ean be ealeulatedr sor

he urged, coUld avefage hunan labour-pÐrrer'; and the eoffiect way

of valuing eonnodltles, ., o ras by caleulatlng the' amount of

average human La'bour-Folrer lneorporated fn e'ach cemundity offered

for saLe. :Thls prinetple he .,. sought to express 1n praetf,ce

through the Labour Exchange, The 'new eurreney of tr],abour Notesn,

whieh he lssued from the Exehanger was the expresslon of the new

measure of Va1ue.tr (Zg) Neeclless to say the experinent proved

ts be a fallure¿
Ðesplte the reJeetlon of 0wenrs eom¡nunal vllLagêsr labonr

exehangesn"and aLl-lnelusive trade unlons by Engltsh soclety, he

a -.-

Qg) Iþåé. r p. 198
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d1d show er¡ awareness of the social problea posed by a vast,
,,, lnartLeulate, working elass. Hts attempts at c.olleetfvlsn did l,l

foreshadow the d'eveloprnent of a later soelallsm, though in a very
d1fferentforæfromwhathehadenvisaged''rheWebbsrenark
that tr"' the soelarisur of 0wen led hin to propose a o.. sehene

: whlch was not e\ten soel.alistle¡ and whleh, if it eould have heen ,,,

', t'.', ::I possibly camied outl would have sinply, arblt¡arily redlstrlbuted ':
:

the eapital of the eountry, wlthout alterlng or supersedlng the

:: 
capltallst s¡rstenr ln the least.H (¡O) 

.i,1.,' seial reforu al-so eaught the eye of WiLlian Cobbett¡ a r

,,',' fÍery radteal' la early ninetee¡rth eentury Engrand. Gobbett had i
not1ee{the.degradattonofBrfta1ntsoBeestrongpeasantc1ass,

he hLmself belng purely peasant in orLgln" (¡r) He was shoeked
at the stght of the faetory replaetng the'medleval ehurch, and 

:

he eampaf.gned for a return to the nedleval England of a forner
'iage' Because of thls approach he was at oRee a rad,icaL and a i. esnservatÍve, (Sz)

:Ïn the reform of existing lnstltutlons, Cobbett and the 
'

ut1]'1tarf'ans had a eormon po:[nt. But cobbettts reforms were to ,
i::-

',",' be those fn whieh all seetfons of soelety were to be. glven r,'
r,.'ì:r rellresentatlon; and to thls end he opposed equallty, free.trade i:,ì

and eheapness, and f.n faet the phllosophy of the utlLltarLans.
ñ1o proteet the conrms¡ peopler to restore then to what he imaglned

,;,;,;:,.;::;,, (30) Webb¡ oe-._g!þ., p. 143.
(3r) Ð¿st¿sqsx"g_eg_Seülona_1_&leerapbg* vot. rïï p. 600
(32) Jþld.
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had been thelr old statlrs, he 1s wtlllng to use any posslble

uoethod,, rr (:¡ )

Cobbettts desertptlons of the vf.lLage Labourer durlng an

ege of enelosure' and evietlon bear notlee ! ÛrGo down fnto the

v1lLages ... and the¡r look at the niserable sheds 1n whlch the

labourers restde: took at these hovels, øad.e of'aud. and straw;

blts of glassr @r sLd east'-sff wtndows, nlthout franes'or hfnges

frequently, but.nerely stuek ln the nt¡cl waIl. Enter then -and

look at the bits of ehalrs or st'ools-; the wretehed-boards taeked

together to-serve as a table; the floor of pebble, brohen brtek

or the bare ground; look at the thfng ealled a"bed¡ and survey

the rags on the baeks of the wretehed lnhabltants.o (3+)

Cobbett the real eonservatf.ve eould not adapt hlnseLf -to

the ehanged. aondltlons and. beeatrs,e .of hÍs fallure to salvage what

was Left of a bygone" era, 'hl's' 'e'snservatlsû was blended'wfth

rad1eallsn. To thls e:rter¡t. he anttaipate,s'Ben*Jamln Dtsrael-L.

nBut he shorrred a genufne and ardent' :lnterest f.n the"¡uelfare of

the poor, 'e'speefall.y' the agrlcu:Ltrlral lab'ourer; and frr nany rvays

as ln hls oBf.nLons about the Befornatløn, antieipatect the doetrlne

of the Young Erlgland party as led by Dlsraeltr.u (35)

Soela1 reform 1n the pre-re'f'orn er,a waÉ' also'the "obJective

of that group known as the phllosophteal r'ed,tcals. frowever,

(¡¡) Crane Brl-nton, EgsCentufl. (London:

(34) Wffff"r Cobbettn @1 i&lêgg- (tondon, 1830) p. 348 as
quoted in J. H. Olapham, ÂLEgengglg_Hglggy-eE-gede3gBritaln.Vol, I.
(Ca¡a"brldge Ïlnlverslty Pre'ss. L926) p" 28,

. 1933) p. 69.

(¡f ) Dl,ctlonarv of_NationaL Bloeratby, Vol III. p. 601.
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thelr phllosophy'cltffere-d fron that sf both the owenites and þhe
romantLe lorfes Liks cobbett. Taktng their lead fron .rererny

Benthanfn groap of'the..phflesophiear. ra"drear.s known as the
utlLltarlans evol,ved a ereed whleh had a eonsiderable effect upon
Engllsh soeteùy and gafned a ilarge nunber pf adherents" They
argued that tlre enllghtened seLf-åntere-st of Éndfvlduats and

therefore of the eoumuntty leads to a ¡naxfnum of pleasure,and a

nlnlnum of pafn; The co'ftunrty eour.d reae.h"thr.s ideal polnt by
assessl¡lg exfsting tn*stltutlons ln the lfgn't of their usefuLness,
Thls prlnciple beeame kno¡un as the"philosoph]¡ of ut1lity. If
an lnstltutlon d1& not posse"ss thls a,ttrlbute, 1t had to be elther
done away wlth sr^reforned" Th.e phirosophy"of the utllitarlans,
of eoÌrrse¡ eould not aeeept "t'he'approaeh Cobbett advoeat.ed¡ ¡rhleh
sought a return' ts" otder-'fastttuttoRs". ObJee.bs of attaek f on
the Benthauites' rere,the establfshed ehnreh, the, restrictive
tariffs on f.mports,, bhe poor lasys, and the unrepresentatlve
House of Comons.

the Benthauftesr philes,oBhy f lrst.aBpealed ts the mfdtdte
class but later'gafned worHng.elass- support. Howe'e?, as
3-abourlng soetetfes ilost thetr fre.ed'on under= the rrJaeobtnn

]-egfslatlon: oß L?gg and lSoor BefithanÍsa beeanne- mo?e:and more the
nouthpieee of an unrep3ese,nted ufddle elass,, rr*e wished ts
sseep away preefsely all those thtngs that st'oed in the way of
the Engllsh" ladustrfali-st - feudal, lalr¡ prluogeniture,, ,the

iarlff r appreatteeshtp', the old poor rarr, sineeures, 
"rruextravagant governnent generalry, nepotlsnn in chureh and Ëtate.
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the laek of enterprfse eharaeterlstle of a l-anclåd arlstoeraey.r' (36)

Thls phllosøpnty, thougn- niddl-e e.lass, and seeklng the

llberty of the lndlvictual, dld seeure for the worklng nan the

rlght to conblne ln 1824. The repeal that year of the Conblna-

tlon .Àets seeured by Joseph Hrrne, was nalnly the work of a group

of Benthanttes who had approaehed the problen wtth the prlneiple
of ttutlllty" ln nind. (37) 

0n questlons of ehurch reforn,
flnaneÍaL reform, parllamentary reforn, clvil and crininar law

reform, Benthan ancl hls followers presented an approaeh to {

soelaL ehange that ee.rtalnly deserved attentlon ln the pre-reform

era.

Wlth the developnent of eoitditlons that obvlously needed

reforn ln lndustrlr tt nlght .be asked, w¡rLat neasures the govern-

ment took or dld"not take before 183e, One. of the ftrst steps

taken to proteet operatlvcs Ln'industry was the ae.t of 18o2,

lntrodueed by the flrst slr Bobert Pee,il, for the regulatlon of
hours of labour' of chlldreå- ln t¡r'e eotton trade. fhe ¡n1lls sf
Sir Robert hail been sotorious for thelr poor worklng eondltions
and long hsurs.

Faeed with thls sf.tuatton, he deternlned to remedf the

problenr ,and. by sueh .an attltude antieipated the future eonduet

of hls son who trrrned reformer on subJeets he had fornerly

(36) Brlnton,
(:z) uatlvyr

9Þ.¡-9J!. r p. 26

gp. gg!., Iï. pnp. ZO2-2O3.
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defer,rded or had been üñâlrârê Þf". trTÍtth'an fntellectual honesty

that fs rare, he dlsoçned the 1llus1on with whleh msst niLl-owners

satisfied their qonseieneesr that the'vtetircs of thls system

were really the gainers by 1t.u (38)

The Act sf tB02 llnltecl the hours sf labour of apprentiees

ln faetorles where- Eore' than ttetlty persor'rs were enployed to

twelve hours a day, exeluslve of neaL tlnes. (39) The gradual

eLlnlnatlon of nlght work Tras'aLso provided for. (+O) A form

ef i¡speetton was al-so provtdeel for, to se.e that the reguLatlons

of the Aet were earrleil out. Two lnspeetors uneonneeted wlth

thenillswereappolnted;oneaelergSrnanrand'one-araglstrate"
thts partleular pol,nt dlcl not .troubl-e tn'e ntll orÍne?s nuch.

rrThe bark of the Aet was worse than l-ts blte; the nagistrate atld

the persons appolnted. as visltor's dld not push matter's to

uneonnfortable extremes, and at most pilaces 1t was left to the

empJ-oyers to deelde whether or to what extent they shouLd obey

the law.u (+r)

It shsuld be noted that not all faetory owRers and manufae'

turers s¡veated thelr employees beeause they were nerely eall-oused

and brutal-. Many ef them nø d.oubt wtshed to grant hlgher wages

for shorter hours. The desperate nature of lndustrlal eonpett-

tlon foreed sueh lnclustrlallsts to adopt measures that wsrked to

the dlsadvantage of thelr Labourers, lf they wcre te hope to
'Û.ì

Hapmond r lhc-TogtL-tgÞ.ggrgrr p. LÍo.(38)

(¡gl

(+o)

(+r)

éige III. c. 73.'Herelnafter - Statutes

.IH.
Hammor,rd, 3,be-lpga-Lebourgg. Þ. P . L52-L54.
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stay 1n eonpetltlon wlth their many opponents ln lnd,ustry. )+¿)

The next step'taken by the statg'te enaet leglslatlon for
the proteetisn of sorkers ln lndustry that merl.ts attentlon,
was the Cotton Faetorles Regulatlor,r Aet of 1819" (43) f¡rt"
b111 was the nutilated result of a neasure' the'flrst Slr Robert

Feel- had pressed for 1n June of 18L5, whleh would have"provid.ed

for regular and. pald lnspeetors of faetorles, to see that the

regu.latlons of preserlbed leglslatlon were earufed out.

the aet applled to cotton mtlts' a'nd faetorle's un-ly and

provlded that no ehlld und.er nlne'was to be employed, ehlld.ren

between nlne and slxteen'were' to work thlrteen aail a half hours axÈ¡¡

a dayr alJ-owlng an hour and a hal.f f or meals. Thls aet provlded

for lnspeetlsn under the system the Aet of 1802 had set up,

whieh was obvlously a naJor defeet" HThe great btemi.sh of the

Aet was that lt left the old arrangements for lnspeetlon by a

naglstrate and a elergynan unehangedr thus destroylng lts whole
I ¡ t\

effleaeY.H (44)

However, the aet of 1819 nust not be dLsmisse.d as whoJ-ly

lneffectlve, Ït dlcl provfùe for a speetfleatfon of the number

of hours of labour f¡¡s ehildren should work, and lt did

aek¡lowledge the state ts right to proteet those whose positlon was

sueh as made 1t fnposslble for then to proteet themselves"

'rThe Act of 18L9, l1ke the Aet @f 1802, remalnqd to a great

extent a 'dead letter'; but 1t'was of lngstlmable value, for

(4Z) Engels , 9Þ¡.L!!,, r p. 81

(+:) Stetulesr lp George III. c.
(++) Ilamnond r g!æ_3egn-!aþsgl,egr

66

p. L69.
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1t asserted elearly and f or the f lrst tl-me the great prLnelples r 
:

that 1t ls the duty of the State to pr'oteet fron lndustrLal- l

exploitatlon those who eannot protee't thensel-ves, and that the

theory of freedom of eontraet eann'ot apply to a ehild.t (G5)

The last lmportant pleee 'sf lndustrlal leglslatlon fsr our 
:¡

purposes in the prê;reform era was the 8111 of L825 lntrsclueed ::

by John Can Hobhouse, a trlhlg wlth radleal- Ieanlngs . (46) ffrt" :

aet provlded for the reduetlon ef working hours for ehlLdren ln 
,Ì

cotton faetorLes from twelve to nlne hours on Saturclays, and ',,

forbade faetory owners, thelr fathers and sons, frorn slttlng as ,

naglstÉates'to try offenders agalnst faetory aet regulations . (q?)

This aet was mueh watereil dows fron what }fobhouse hacl

orlglnally deslred, He hacl argued for the reduetLon of the

worklng hours of ehlLclren from twelve to el-even*, but on aeeount
,

of opposltlon ln Parllament, he had to be eontent wlth the

red,uetlon of hours on Saturday alone .

The eondttlon b'f the agrleultural labeurer recelved little
effectl-vea1dlfronthegovernnentdur1ngthepre.refer&era-'

-,.',,,',r' Drlven fron the vll.lager he ratrgrated to the Lndustrial towns or 
':

,,,,, ,'', he re¡oalned as a day labourer gn wages tfrLt were kept at a low ,i

Ievel, partly as a result of the Speeirhamläfrxei. systen lntrodused. 
,

tn 1795. By thls polley wages were supplemented by rates fr"om

thepar1shauthor1t1es;regu1atedoRas1-fcl1ngsea1eastheprf.ee
t..t .t ' 

j'

,t')" of bread r@se or fel1. the net result of this rellef was that for 1:

(45)

(46)

A: A. ï[. Ransay, S;lg_Eober!_Eee3
( london r Constable'E-Eõ;-Et a. ,1528)
Dtetlonarv-pf-Natfonal Blseraphy. Vo

GZ) E!e!Éeg, 6 Ge orge Iv. c . 63 .

1. IX p.p. 94L-944
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forty years, t111 the Poo¡ law.Refsrm of lB34 was tntrodueed,
the vlLlage er rurail labourer'was foreed lnto pauperisn. tt1he

lnportance of these years ls that the'ugh the govemiug eLasse.s

dld not then f.ntroduce a new priraefple, they applted to the
normaL ease ¡nethods of relfef and treatment that had hlthertc,.
been reserved for the exeeptions. The poor Law ¡rhteh had onee

been the hospltal beeame now the prfsun of the poor. Desig,ned

to ¡elleve hls neeesslttes, ft was now hts bondage. ..o This
was the basis on whieh the governing elasses rebullt the
Engllsh vLllage.u (+B)

In brfef , thls. has bee^r¡.a survey of expanûf,ng Brftaln trp
to the erß of reforn whieh eommenced in 1932. rt was, as has vd
been notedr âfi age durlng whfeh lndustry aad agrieuLture were

so transformed and revolutlonlzed that they bore little 1f any

resemblanee to the eeonony of a former time. The flrst three
deeades of the nLneteenth eentury had wltnessed the rlse of new

elasses, whose pLnght and nfs.ery had gone unree"ognlzed by

soeietyr sa\ze for a few vrn'ose efforts were..general-Ly regarced.
and.as elther ludlerous, or revolutfonary d/ subverslve.

The role played by the' state fn. thla perfod.was generailry
a mfnor: one and of ttttle- avall, as Ls shown by the atteurpts to
proteet ehtl.d *¡fuær ilabour fn the faetorLes. The ¡rears l_goo to
1830 had seen the rlse of a powerful rildd;te elass whieh had
grown wealthy frorn the- proflts of fndustry. rt was, eonsef.ous

of lts ¡sealth and power, and a¡rare of its exeruslon from
ar lst oeraeypolltical power at Westrrlnster. The temitorlal æboglrÐcry had

also ge-fne'd 1n wealth, its landed holdlngs yieldfng a revenue

(+8) Harurondr The Vltlage Labourerr p. !5.
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that had been lnereased by ene''J-osures and by the rfsing demand

lndustry had ereated for agrleultural produee. ft held the pouler

of government, and admitted the ¡olddl-e elass to government only

when a revolutlon threatened. tn 1832. The elass of labourers

had also nultlplled. In.nf.ne, faetory .and ln the country they

had lnereased 1n nunbers. No proffts or" galns had beelt seeured

by thls groupr exeept for the sk1lled artl.san sf whon note has

al-ready been nade. The l-abourer was the vLctim of the new order

1n lndustry and agrlculture; he remalned lnartieulate,
unenfranehÍsed, and depressed. The state had done llttle for
hin, f or Lt was unaÌvare of the problern posed by the lrneïÌrtr.

lndustry and d1d not quite know how to eope with 1t. rrÎhe

treatnent sf soetal- and eeononle e$estions vras more haphazard.

and enpirleal than Eng'1-lshne'n were ready to aeknowledge" If a

practleal, sslutlon suggested ltselfr if a tentattve experlment

couLd be nader the doe'trj.ne of l-ets-Sgg €Aåæ woul-d. be tn-rust

aslde, only to be u¡ed agafn after another failure to dlseover

the way out of a difficulty." (+g)

It 1s-now neeessary to turn to the perfo-d ln whleh Brftaln

subJeeted. hersel-f to a' serupulous self exan:lnatf.on, and to note

what the attltude of the governfng classes and. government was

toward.s fhe ttothertr England whose mlsery was so well revealed

by the Cogn-iggtogs-e!-EgggtrJ of the reforn era. Thts was to be

the age ln which soefal eritles lthe Lord Ashley¡ Mlchael Oastlert

Rfehard Sadlere and BenJamln Ðlsraell were'to pl-aee Comuågglon

of ïnggågg eviclenee before an apathetie soelety"

(+g) E. L. Iloodward, The Ase gf'-Bef org
(oxrora untverétllTiãËã,-î958f-e. !5 .
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The btrth of the norklng elass has now been sketchedt

a elass drawn ln nany lnstanees fron f.ornaer rural 40/ -

freehol-d,ers who had. possessed the eounty vote. Their

ileseendants, both Ìrban and rural, çe.re now voLeeless 1n the

governurent sf the country. In vll]age and town they cou1-d

only watcb, wlthout influenetng tn'e dlreetion of affafrs by

the ruLlng elasses above then. It is to these rullng

elasses and thelr attltude to the worker that we must now

turn.

. a splrlt of humanltarlanls¡n had developed durlng the

eighteenth century, and had earried overf into the nineteenth.

Thus far 1t had clone splended. work for the negrot and by a

vigorously eonducted eanpaf-gn had abollshed the Slave Trade

ür 1802. For the whÍte worker of England tt had aeeompl-1shed'

eonslderably less. The faetory aets of 18o2r 1"8192 and 1825

have been noted. ln some d.etail- 1n chapter IIo and. 1t ls evfdent

that they dld very l1bt1e for the worklng elass. The repeal

of the Ê¡n*n Conblnatlon Aets of l?99 and L800, whl,ch took plaee

tn 1824, nas al-so referred to fu¿ that ehapter'. It was an

aclvance for the worklng el-ass, 1n that lt pernltted them ts

organlze to f 1x the rate of wages, the datrly hour's of worko

and the amou¡,rt of work to be perfornedr (f') But that part of

soelety whleh was artl-eulate and helð polftleal power'feared

the new weight of the worktng elassr and. eonsld.ered the repeal

an lll-advlsed step. (z)

(1)

Q)

uaLfvy, gpr.-g$", II' F' 2o5

Iþ;!ë.r P . 206.
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Another'reform'of the pre-L8J2 perfod'was made {n the

rellgious sphere. In Irela'nd", agltatlon direeted by Danlel-

0 tConnell and enphaslzect- by the' Catholle Assoelatlon had

reaehed a Betnt at'whteh the governßent had efther to grant

Catholle Ernanelpatl-on, 'or suffe" the" po'sstbLltty of another

rebelllon lE that eûunt?yo In L829 the measure- ras eami-ed

by Slr Robert Pee'l and the Duke of trelltngton".

CathotÍe Emaneipatton, strletly speaklng¡ wâs not soclaL

leglslatlon. But ln esnnectlon with the cllfferent classe.s

of Engllstr socfety"and thelr attitude towa¡ds reform lt
deierves nuttee'. The passage of Ca'thslte'Enahetpatlon proved

that reforn was posslbl-e even befsre that major reforn of l-832,

the ehanglrrg of representatton 1n the lÍouse of Commons ' It

also enphasJ-zed a pof.nt worthy of notfee 1n the reforn erat

that party labels, sueh as Whlgn Torye and RadLeal were not all-.

ineluslve. CathsDe Enan'eipatlon'was strongly opposed by the

ultra-Torles who're'garûed the measure as' tantansunt to destroylng

the lanûed lnterest 1n Ïreland 'and'Trre'c-klng the establlshed.

ehureh there, J. W. Croker referred to this, group remarkfng !
nWinehelse¡ has' dselared that he wÍ11- aeve?; e'omé lnto the House"

of Lords: aggfn, and the D. of C. (Duke of Cumberlan'd) I an to3.d',

deel-ares tn*at as sCIon as the Ëfft shall be law, he w111 leave

England !g!--eg€.'r 
(¡l

(¡) Letter of John W.
AgeEe¡-Pgpers rr.

Croker to Lord lÌertfordo Aprll 9e 1839"
P. 13.
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fhls lssue ¡rarked the eleavage between the- nsd"erate

eonservatlve' and-uJ-tra eon'ser'vatfve vtews of the Tory patty.

0¡ the,enanetpat"fon problem, the Whtgs çere noninally

not fn oppoÉltl-o¡ for lt had ]-ong been a ptr-ank ín theln

platforn. (+) 
Neverthel-ess' a large seetlon of Tftrtg support

cane frorn the mlddlle .elass ' Thts grotlp', rhteh lneluded

Dlssentlng sects of all forns and shapesr was opposed to whrat

was esnsldered a eorreesslon to Ronanlsn. ttåi¿áçy r.e¡narks that
sr... The Methodlsts, ... re¡raÍnecl obdurater and their vleçs

were shareC"by all thsse'among the older seets who had been

lnbued wtth the splrlt sf the evangelleal revival,' There ças

many a preJudlee - vts'le'nt lnstlnets- deeprooted fn the natlonatr

past - hatred'af ifretand; hatred of Franee, hatred of Roman

lnterference *. .,¡I $)

the mtdctle slass, though lrsual-ly flhig, was Protestant

enough to strpport fory' opposftten'to Cathel-fe rellef . It took

a Tory leader wlth Whtg support to pass the measür€e (6)

Thus¡ before 1832 reform of fnstltuttons"was'possfblen

though ln no great degr'ee'. Iltrsanltarfantsg had aehfeved

l-1ttle 1n the way of beneffelal legislatlon for the work;fng

elasses. Furthermore, n-o or¿e party could Lay elaim ts a

nonopoly on reforn; for- no one deflnltive' party extsted as the

CathoLic Emanefpa!1on'pr'oblen had so weLl lllustrated.
The sost luport'ant refor¡o whleh shook Brltlsh society 1n

¡; : :.:.:

(+) H. W. C. Davl-s, The_Age g! Grev--a4--Pee.tr
(Oxfordl The Ciarerdon Press, 1929) p. L97.

/
$) Itralev¡r, .eELg$. r II. pp, 270-27L.

rc) Raasay, .9Þ¡.-.e.!!,. r po LzL.
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the 1830ts, and. perhaps t-n the srhs'}e nlneteenth eentury vras

the alteratisn of the systern of representatlon in the House

of comrnons. 1{fth the growth of nanufaeturtng towns, to whlch

had eome vast nurnbers of workers, there arose a demand' that

these areas be given representatlon 1n Parllanent. Parallel

wlth thls cry was the denunelatlon of the borough systent ltl

whlch the franchlse was eonflned to a seleet few¡ granted' to

those who held resLdenee 1n a town, whieh was known as a

bUrgage vote r or tn more open boroughs where fre'emen c"oul-d.

v6te. The whole s¡rsteu however, was open to bribenyt
løl

corruptlon, and lntlmldation. \t ' It had beeo¡ne evfdent that

Parllanent had. not changect with the chänge'ln the eountr'yts

economyr and that sonûe reform was needed. (8)

Aeeordingllr the admlnlstratùon of Lord Grelr formed' ln

1830, lntrodueed a measure lnto ParLlanent ln Mareh of t83t to

meet thts denand. We rieed not gÞ into a tool"lntlmatel/ study

of the leglslation but have only to note how far representatlon

was to be ehanged;

The proposals were as follows ¡ to dlsfranchtse slxty

boroughs of less thar,r two thousand Lrùrabttants that returned

119 nembers, take o'ne 'member fron f orty-seven boroughs wf.th a

population of between two thousand and four thousand, gLVe 97

new seats to Eng1and, 16 to tral-es, 5 te Seotland, 3 to Ïreland;

give tr¡o nembers eaeh to se\¡en leadlng tndustrlal towns ineludfng

Manehester and. Blrnlnghaun; glve an adclltlonal twenty towns one

Q) .IE!ê. r
(8) -&-1ê. r

p.

p.

L42.

14L.
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menber; and doubl-e the representatlsn of twenty sl¡ countles.
The franchlse was granted ln bor'oaghs to househo.ilders rated at
an annual rental of fl0 or over, and allowed the-vote to county
lnhabitants who ¡rere rated as flo eopyholders or r.jo lease-
holders. The 40/ - freehold.er retained hls vote, while the
freenan 1n the boroughs lost hls.

thls T[hls æasure whleh was finally aeeepted wlth
lnportant modlfleatisns 1n 1832 ¡yas an exeþlIent baroneter for
the vLews of the varfous elasses of Englf.sh soclety, The Tory

4ttltude was genera!-Iy one of fear and trepfdatlon that a

revolutlon would' engul-f the eountry 1f ;ol'lee ,a eoneession were

made. croker felt that r tt..n rn thls state of the publ_ic

mindr nothing noie is wanted than any unhappy vacillatlon or
weakness of the Governnent, to break down the dfkes and

f l-ood.gates n and. lay the whole country under the wave. of ref orm.

I[hat wou]-d rlse out of that dertrge nelther you-nor i[ nor any
nan ean know or guess, and. havlng eonvf.need æysetf that no

human polrer ean eontrol the flood tf onee let Loose, and that
no hunan sagaelty ean foretell what aré to be fts eonsequenees,

f an obllged to say that we are bound to resist lt altogether.fr (9)

lhe Rad.leal group wlthfn parltament and. in the country
feLt that the neasÌrre was not suffiefent and sti1l left ¡auch

ts be deslred. slr charles Greville ealred the BilL l
B 

' . . - a sweeptng Eeas'ufe" f.ndeed 9 much nore so. than anyone

had lnaglned., beeause the.t[intsters had sald it was one whfch

Ictter of 'ffshn T[.
crgkel Paners'rf,

Croker to Slr Robert peeln Feb. I, 1832.p, 53.
(s)
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wotrld gfve general satlsfaetlon, whereas this"must dfssatlsfy
alL the aod.erate and wr.rr. probably Just stop short renough not
to satlsfy the Railleal-s,H (fO)

The unrepresented nlddle'elasses, those who had attained
powert prestl-ger and wealth during the deveropnent 6f a

naehfüe eeonony, weleoned the"new Blll. For then it wouLd

nean polltical volee which they had not prevlousLy had in
Parl-lanent ts the extent that the temltorlal aristocraey had"
?he Edånþgrgb-Bevfew welconed the refor¡a wfth the eonrnent that

' rrrhe reasoning part of the eomlunfty, - the nost J.nportant and
respeetabLe portion of the,peopre; those ln the nlddle rankso -
w111 glve the present Mlnlsters eredi.t for these prineiptres;
and to that Bart of the eountry they wiLl_n beyond. all d.oubt,
wisely pake their appeal., - freefng to then fsr an honest, a

eonselentlous, a stead,fast supportr at onee agalnst the bigots
of alarn and abuse, who wour-d have nothrng repaired, and
agalnst the zealots of lnnovating reform, who would have
everything torn down.n (ff)

Though the Tor)¡ vlew was that reforn would endanger the
anclent lnstltutions of Engrand, and the 'IÍhtgs that the mlddr.e
elass r eonmerefal and lnd.ustrlal groups shourd re.celve
representatlon, there was a generaL fear that franchlse
extenslon meant an upheaval. of soelety. Thls approach was

nore prominently put f orward by the Torf.es | Ë. n r that
agalnst a -Êgs!g-E of ref orn lve are pledged and f fured; that any

(1-0) gfe:¡:Ltte_À{es-eÊCer fI. p" 123.
(ff) lThe Results of the Generql EJ.eotLonrr.

EÞe_tsLteþsr"sb_geg¿es ¡,IÍ- (ó"i;; -isãö) 'pp , ,36_532
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step, however otherrulse lnnoeu.otrs or even benefielal't whfeh

1s part of a SLElggr must be opposed 'as sueh' - " ' and

flnally that the questton 1s not Beg-eLEr but 1n fact

Revol-gllgnw (fz)

The whole questlsn of reforn of Parlla¡oent shook the

natlon durlng 1831- and 1832. As troted, the lory landed' lnterest

was opposed to Reforn, the Tfhlg ulcld.le elass grorrp f'n favor

of Reform and. the worklng elass'es in a state ef agttatlon

fsr fear the,Btll- woul-d be reJeetect"i althoug?r they were to

reeelve nothlng frour 1t. In faet lt was partly due"to the ;

agitatlon of the labourer that the 8'111 was reeeived, for the

mlddle elass relled ts'a good extent trpon thelr protests and

petitiens, rrBoth- the' mÍddl-e elass' and the "proletarfate"

. were represented ln the ranks of the referraers.tt (r¡)

ELle Hal-evy'eontended "that' although the lndustrlel and

commerel¿f afrc¡r nlddte elass-had gafned a vfetory over the

landed arLstoeraeyr the vietrry hacl been'attafned onLy with

the ald of workers orga}1l:zed tn polttleal unis¡rs¡ and'wh'ose

potential- strength had lut"tnidated the House of Lords.

FThe obJeet .., was. to brtng hsme- to the lories the absurdlty

sf thelr seheEres, and the radlcal we'akness of thelr posltlon

by organizlng thronghout the eountry a speeles'of polltlcal

strLke ... Against a unlversal movement of thls klndr a nere

handful of arlstoerats supportetl by 11rÞOO nereenarles "o
were powerless .'r ( r'+)

(fz) Letter of John 'lf .
CEqker-Eaee3Ê,¡ II

( r¡ ) fratlvy, gp¡-Ggg. r

( r+) Ibl.GL¡'r Þ , l.T .

Croker to Lord. Dsver, Nov" /1 L831
P. 97.

III p. 44
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The Reforn 8111 as it affeeted the worklng e3-asses, the
rfotherrr England, fs of speefal lmportanee to thfs study. rt
proved that sLnce Farlfanent eould be reforned, any reform
was possible. ït opened the fl-oodgates which lntroduced
an erat during whieh England was forclbly lnpressed wtth the
plcture of anotn'er natl'on it had formerry dlsregard.ed.

the labourer, though he was to force the Bill through the
Lords by his latent strength and. power in the eountry, was to
recelve nothing lmnedlatel-y from lt. rn faet in the boroughs

where freenen were al-l-owed. to vote, he was dlsfranchlsed. (f5)

worklng el-ass l-ead.ers by petitlons, mass neetlngsn and

organlzatlon had eontrtbuted greatly to the 1832 trlunph of
the mlddl-e elass. (16) 

so obvious had 1abourrs strength
becone, that the nlddle el-ass was aceepted ln lieu of ¡yhat

eoul-d have been a revolutlsn. ttrhe arLstocrats provlded

those who'believed Refor¡o was .a preeeeder of revslutlon wLth

a strong argunentr of whlch full use lyas nad.e during the flnal
debates on Reforn.n (1Z)

The labourlng class, though

had partieipated I,n the openlng

whfeh 1t was to recelve a fuller
After 1832, there follewed

governnent appoÍnted conmlssions

pollt leally u4represeated ¡

of an era of reforur during

reeognftlon by Engllsh soefety.
ln rapld suceesslon a serfes of
of enqufry. These eonmlsslons

(f5) G. M. Trevel_yan. Lord G
(London: Lonã¡aaásGã

(16) Iþåd.r p, 285.

Qf ) Jut-ius Tfest r A_-Håslegg_s
( London r Coástablã-&-õã:
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and thelr reports deal-t rith toplcs that lneluded' en'lld. labour

1n lnd.ustryr adult labour 1n lndustr]rr nunfelpal el-eetlons,

the poor laws, and sanftary eondftlons Ín towss. Rarely had

a nation been subjeeted t"o sueh el-ose serutl¡y and lnvestigatlon
as durlng the reform'era. Sueh eommisslons of enqulr¡r were not

an lnnovatlon"; but the Shtg Geeeflsøent ef t'he,'post"Reform-811L

perlod d,td # glve th.eø a pronlnenee.,they had ¡r*ot eaJoyed f@r

years. (r8) 
The reports subrolttetl by these eonnÍttees ve?'e''the

basls for the Munlelpal Reform'Aet, the Faetory Aet, and the Neç

Poor r,aw; that weÌe put lnto the statute books of t,he l83ots" (l-9)

The evldenee snbnttted by the nany sonmlsslons of enqulry were

to be a most potent nethod'of reform. The theory behlnd suetr

fnvestlgatlons was to provlde a nore adequate lnfornatlon, on a

subjeet and to dispel !-gnoranee. (ZO) 
The eommlsslone,rs, authors

of the lnnunerabl.e B1qe-Eoolcs; presented to Engllsh soefety a nass

of evfdence eoneernlng the ltother?t England^ about which 1t knew too

- llttle.
' å's these reports gave desertpttons of rsrking class eond.ltf.ons,

lt ls necessary' to r'efer to a few of the more- tnportant orres "

appolnteil 1n 1831- to lnvesttgate' eondltlon-s ln f,aetorfe"s'., During

1830 agltatlon had developed among the lndustrial workers of
Yorkshire for a legaI regutratlon of eonclltlons and hours of work,

*: .:ll.:r i

(L8) .H. MeDoweL1 Clokie and J. lJllllllam Roblnson. Roval-
0omniss*oss*ef IEg,uåIg ),Stanford. U;riverslti FFãË,¡ 1932) p, 99

(t-9) rbid",
(ao) -&åd.,

ÞÞ' 99-100

p. 97
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Thls was ,of IlttLe avall for the manufacturers of scotland,
fearlng any lnterferenee wlth thelr initustr.y, prevented any

renedlal- ¡Beasures being taken. (ef) 
The agltatlon was renewed.

by a eoalltlon of workers whose protests were organlxed by
Robert Oastler. rR Parriament the agitation was stoutly
eondueted by Mlehael Sadler, a Leeds Banker, and a Tory of
radleal leanings. orhe moveme-nt quickly assumed the aspect
of a 'Rad,ieal Tory eoalitlon.n 

(€z)

sadlerts efforts 1ed to the appolntnent sf a seleet
cournittee to survey labour eonditlons fn the faetorles. He

was also appolnted ehalr¡ealr of the eonmlttee. Sadler deserves
reeognitlon for through his energy an fnquLry was eondueted fnto
lnd'ustrlal l-tfe and evidenee was presented that another natLon
exlsted in England of whleh few knew and of whieh even fewer
eared to knon,

Fron the data eollectedr a BllL was subnltted to parliament

ln 1833, ealling for the abolftlon of ehild labour under nlne
years of age, the reduetì"o tu ten hours labour for all und.er

elghteenl and the ellnlnation of night work for al_l trnder
twenty-one. Thls end of the proeeedlngs was handled by r¡ord

Ashley, another philanthropie Toryr sadler havlng lost hls seat
1n the Oo$nons in 1832. Lord .ashleyrs eonnfssi.on of enqulry
lnto factory eondltlons had sueeeeded Sadler ls Seleet Eoamittee
andl was the real basis for the Faetory aet of 1g33,. rt rras

upon the evldenee submltted by the eounlssioners that AshLey

(zf) Ha1fvy, op-_gL!.r rII p. 1L0.
(2z) JÞ!ê. r F. lLl_,
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founded his proposed legislatlon.
Desplte the d.eserlptis¡r of chlld tabour ln faetories that

the esmmlssloners had presented, the¡r'as a grûup opposed

Ashley rs lneasure. Belng strong dlsefpl-es of Bentham, they

were averse to any lnterferenee wtth the rights of the

lndlvidual, and beeause of thls opposed Ashleyrs pfoposed. J

regulatlon of Laws. ftThey obJeeteil to Lord Ashl-ey ts Bill-
that 1t was a dlshonest neastr:le'whfeh whlle professf.ng to be 

,,

a blLL to proteet ehll-dren Tras tn real.fty lnt"ended to se'eure 
::

the legal restrfettron of the worklng day of the adults.r' (Z:) 
l

The House of Commons frsm whieh leglslatisn had to csne, was of
the sa&e frame of nind, and wouLd not be convineed of the

condltlons- faetory workers Laboured under.. rtThe average

Ïtlember wanted hls mind set at rest about the ohll-dren in the

nll-l-s, he wanted at the saüÌe tfme to be assured that profft.s

would not suffer, nor the eountryts lndustries eorlapse, This

des1rel[asaeeon'pan1edbyadeepdfs11keand'nnistrustof,trad'e

unions and of worklng elass agltatlons of every kfnel" The

a\rerage nflember was enoug:b 1n ss¡¡¡."+ to support Ashley 1f he .

were glven no effectlve alternatlve.u (e¿)

This was the attitude of the House of Conrnons to whleh the

weaLthy niddle elass had Just reeently galned. :lnereased

representatlon. As a resurt, Ashleyt.s Btlt was dropÞedr and

(z¡) JþåÊ,r p, IL¿+

{Z+) { . L. and Barbara Hannond, l,e31!_gbêf!egÞggg
(Londonr Longmans Green &'c%-ï9¡6)-FFl-:õI¡r.
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' Lord -{Lthorp sueeeeded ln passÍng a neasure, whleh whfle it
reguratect ehtld labour up to thlrteen years of age, dld not
lnterfere wlth the hours of labour over that ege. Q5) The

1833 Faetory Aet was a defeat fsr a shorter working day for
the labourers and a vletory for the nanufaeturers. ,rn this
natter ÂLthorp f olrowed. the f indings sf the coffinisslo.Erêrs. o t
who were not the ereatures of the mlnfstry, but very abr.e
exponents of the vlews of mlddr-e class radfcalLsmorr (26)

NevertheLess, the comnÍssionrs fi.ndlngs had convfneed English
soeiety suffleientl.y, that sone forun of proteetlon for chfld
labour was introduced.. Mirls employing ehlrdren were
subJeeted to lnspectL"n,. (27)

as the faetory e@nmission had srowLy turned the eyes of
the eountry towards the workfueg erass, the nanufaeturing
ereaent 1n serf defenee loslçed to the res"tri.etive Corn Laws as
a reason and an exeuse for 10w wagesr. l0ng hours, and bad
worklng eonditlons in lndustry" nM1.. Fryer denied, that the
avarlce of the manufacturers had anythlng whatsoever to do
wlth the questisR. The exeesslve, labour of ehil.dren in
faefortes !Ías oecasloned by the corn Laws, and. sther sueh
lmposltlons on the l-abour of the people. flrlen thase texes
wgre repeaLed., he would. eordiaLly support any neasure for

Qil narly, s.p¡.-l¿t.,
Q6) Davis, ,op" git, ¡

Qf) IþÅë. r p. 24, .

ïII pp. 114-tl.t
pp. 244-245,
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dlnfntshing hours of Labour ...il (zB)

ïInllke the nanufaeturfng clas's Sadler, who .had orlgtnated

the 1831-32 eonmfssion of lnquiry, reeognlaed t¡r*e duty of the

state towarils those whs were unable to proteet themselves. ffcxs*s*

He stated that ñ n . " f.t was the espeelaL cluty ef the ]egfslature
to endeavour to seeure the happtnes's and aqeLforate the noral
eondltlon of these poor and unproteeted ehlldren. Ten hours

a aay to wurk .. r was as nuch as the esnstitutlon of ehild.ren

would bear, tndeect 1t was too ¡aueh, ... ff there'was aRy one

subJeet that üeserved the sertous attenttsn of the House3

thls was l't, when nelther the parents aor the sufferers
themselves-were, free agents, but were the vletims of an unJust

and odlous systern. " 
(29)

ïInfortunateLy, as noted, Sad.J.errs- views were not held by"

the goverrunent, the manufae'turerr or by a majorlt,y of soeiety,
fne Edi¿þureh Bggleg 1n eonnentfng up?n faetory reguLatfons in
1833 could see only consp:Lraey, dfssens1'on, a¡rd even revolutlon.

1n a measure that was one of the ftrst taken by soe,lety to care

for nllllons whs had heretofere recelved l-ittle or no recognf.-

tlon. In refere,nee to the Faetory Aet of L833 it reuarked

that,
., r while the phllanthropfsts proøoted lt.from prLnelple,
and eonservatlve polltletans n-oped t-o break up the
lnfLuenee of the TÍtrlg party 1n the manufaetur-ing
dlstrlets-r. there ls æo reason to suppose, that t¡ea-nny
Yorkshiren salv in the esnsequenses óf a Éspeful ssheme

(zB)

as Debates !
(2g) DeÞsgesr Feb.

eb.26. 33 r P. ]^l5'9 .

7t 1832, Þ¡ 22.
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for ebtalnlng equal pay for l-ess labour. Its ehlef
agents were, thereforer loudly cheered on by al-l that
ileslgnlng elass among the operatlvesr who have under-
taken the great experlment of forclbly ralslng wages'
By then 1t was eonsidered as only one mode of
effecting what the îracle Unlons seek to obtafn by
sther means the absolute destructlon of the eapltallsts,
;:"H:*: "?58}"'" subjeation tg the eg¡nnrittees of thelr

Frsn the evÍdenee elteil lt 1s obvlous that socletyn

desplte the ffndlngs of a royal e'om¡nissl.onr did not yet

appreeLate 1ts dutles towards the trother natlonu. Even so,

any law that would protect labour, fn addltlon to running lnts
oppositlon from the faetory ownef,s, often net wlth oppositlon

from the parents of ehfLd l-abourers. Lord John RusseLl

stated 1n the House that rrlt was, however, very dlffleult to

enforee the law.,.agalnst the short-sfghted lnterests both of

the faetory proprl-etors,."seê1fl.g¡ alsoo that the lnterests sf

-/ lJrre manufaeturers and the parents we,re ]-lkely to work agalnst

the operatLorl of any law on the subJeet, he eoul-d not promise

...that any sueh law'would be carried fnto effeet without its \

frequent vlolatlon both ln tenour and fn spúlt"tt (31)

Thus ¡ulth the flLrlg eablnet proceedlng eautlously, wlth the

nanufacturlng eJ-enent bitterly hostlLe¡ and wlth the leader of

the oppositlon, PeeL, belng rathur taeiturnr (32)tn" labourlng

elass by the Act of 1833 had reeeived e recognltion of thelr

(3O) Torrens, 'R. rt0n T[ages and Corbinatlonsrt The Bttgþg.bRevlew,.tIX (0et. 1834) p. 354.
(31) Debat-es, June 22, 1838. pp. 970-971.
(¡z) Ramsay, gp-j.!&,, r p. L?2.
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pllght but not an anelloratlon sf lt, exeept f.nsofar as the

hours of the aclult were ðependent upon the hours of the child"
under the regulatlon of the Aet¡ a nanufaeturer who brske any

Law would not suffer any loss as the fine usually lnposed was

lnslgnlfleant eouapared to the proflt gained by the lnfraetlorr,(33)
The next naJor reform resulting from the eommisslons of

enqufry appolnted by the 1[hlg adnlnistratlon was the Poor Law 
:

of 1834. This reform was deslgned to neet the problems of an

inereaslng pauper populatlon and an lncreaslng poor rate" The

prevall-lng theory among the governing classes was that publ-ie

reLlef for destltutlon had a degradfng effeet upolt tn'e reelplent,
Thls viewwas helghtened by the phllosophy pf the Reverend T. a.
It{aLthus, who hel.d that as populatlon lncreased the sustenance

to be reeeived fron agrÍeulture to provfde for thls population

would not expand at the sasne r'atlo. Thls situatlon woul-d. thus

lead to an over-populate'd Britatn and a deel-lnlng Level of wages"

Foltowlng fron thts lt was argued. that any rellef ts the poor

was useless and aetually harnful, as lt encouraged id,leness and

contrLbuted to an lncrease ln populatlon. Behlnil these

argunnents too, lay the faet that the eost for poor relfef whieh

feIl on landed property had been inereasing steadlly during the

eighteenth and nlneteenth eenturles. Thls and. the theorfes sf
Malthus persuaded the landed arLstoerael that a ref orm sf the '.-' 

,.,,

old Ellzabethan poor laws lras Recessary. nMalthus is the , 
, ,ij

(¡¡ ) Deþê!#, July 2o, 18J8, p. 39o.
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father, not only of the ner P'oor" Law¡ but of

soeletles for the organlzatlon of eharity.o

alL our latter-day
(34)

To meet thls pr'oblem a CommLsslsn of Inqutr¡r was appolnted

1n 18J2 to lnvestlgate the poor laws. It was a non-partisan

body, but its menbers were fafthful, to Benthan and the

ut1lltarlans. As the We'bbs noted¡ Hthe Po'or. taw'Ìfrrquf¡y

Commlsslon of 1832 besane¡..essentlally an organ of the
lenllghtennent t ln Polttleal Se'íenee that was in these years

enanatlng fron Benthaun and hl.s l¡n¡aedLateÚ follotrêrs.rt (3t)

The cle,tafteil resutts' sf the re,port need not eonee.rrì us,

ït dld polnt-out to the governneat the poverty and destltutfon
of thousands-of rural Labourers, The New Poor Law of 1834

achieved what the land'ed lnterest had desired" ït nade rellef
granted by parlsn' aathorltfes to the panper extteme y dlffteul-t
to obtaln. through the medlurn of parlsh fforkhouses, patlpers

were persuad'eil that emplo¡rurent tn lndustrial. areas or on farms

as day J-aboure?s was perhaps the lssser "sf two ,evf ls " The

parlsh workhouses .were' eertatnl-¡r not' eentres of id.leness and
Iluxury. S{$etesteô were'they; that rural Labourers 'often
I

revoLted agalnst the lnposftfo¡r'of poæ J-aw regulatl.onsr belrlg

led by sueh rad'leal orators as Ro-bert 0ast'ler and John Rayner

Stephene. rf 0astLer and Stephens f ounded f.n every localtty
Antl-Poor Law Assoeiatlons¡ wn'1eh were ftnalLy ûe'derated. ln

(34) Çldney and BeatrLee T[ebbe
(Londo¡¡l Longruams Green.&

(¡l) .Iþåd*r p. ,t.
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one Assoeiatlon. They held EÌass meetings at whleh they

lnfl-uenced the poBular lndlgnatlon against the...Borkheusc" (36)

The Tory lnterests ía the"eountiesr representfng the

landed arlstoeraelr weleomed the reform, for despite lts

harsh treatment of a elass of rur.al- l-ablurers r it dld renove

from property a heavy charge* (¡Z) the strongly Tory

Qgarleftrg-Eevleg took ¡rhat ean be ealled a harsh approaeh to

pauper rellef¡
The slnpl-e aet of l-owerlng th9 clfet of the -poor" house
to at läasü the level of õhe- fndependent labourer rs
fare, nouldr wê belf.eve, wlthout ?ty otn'er'-asslstaleer
be súffleleátr...t0 eorieet al,qost eve-ry dlsorder to
whleh our laté poor-la", syste{has subJeeted. usi fo1-
as soon as the- þoor house shail. eease to be attractlvet
the whole of thó physleal as wel1. as nora,L ¡naehlnery
for repelllng appifôants nust at onee beeome use.Iess
lunber.. and lf ã- nOattfry reluetanee ean only be
ereateá among the fuedotent ' . .t@ enter' the' p-arish gates t
1t raust..'foLlow that a aanly deslre to suppgqfit
thernsel-ves w111 lnstantly burst 1n!o belngõ \Jo"

FurtÈ¡e'r referente- to eontenûporary oplnton lnd.leates that

the pauper el-ass was not to reeelve mueh eonsideratl'on fron

elther the lancleù lnterest or the rlslng nidldle 'clas.s' the

Whlg SllgþglÈ-Beg:teg whleh' esptused the eause sf the

lndustrlous nLddle elasses gave as'lts oplnfon- on the aetr

-43 g ggEE NmlrÏ_aND_EEE 0Ru

Poor law that: EThe effects of the Eeasurc.s'o far

hitherto been carried, have fu1Ly answered the møst

as lt has

sanguine

(36) Hal:lvyl oþ¡ elt;r IIr
(¡Z) nEngllsh CharltYn The

(Aprll 1835) p, 49A,

(38) .Iþ.14" r

ÞÞ.293-294,

9gêEleg]g_EegLes, LIII.
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elcpeetatisns of lts propûsers. ...The" effeets of the

progresslve'diseontlnuanee of the alloç¿ìnse systemi and the

entlre eessatlon of orrtùoÐr re'ltef to the able-bodledr has been

to cause the absorptlon of alnost the tholc of the surplus'

of able boctted labourers.H (:g) ïn condeualng the old poor

l-aws the ElLLÐgEe,h-Beg¿eE lauded the" industrlons eLasses that

eould eare for thensel,ves. It seened to 'overl-sok the faet

that there lrere those'wh'o' beeause' of âSêr' sleknes'sr aüd tnflrmity

couLd not look after themselves, and were not those te'Trh'sm the"

ctlseiBllne sf the'poor ]-aw ought ln Justlce to have been

extended o

The poor hard-working rate paygT, lt-has been qlell
descilbed. rfses early, and retlres late to hls rest;
fre workã Éarct, and he- fares hard, to provlde subsis-
tenee for hls'famf-1y, He would'feedl them bettert
but the procltga} nuät f trst be fecl; He wonl-d. pUrehase
warlner eiothlãe for them, but the ehtLdren of 'the
prãitLtrnte musõ ftrst be'elot}led: He woulù, fron what
ire has to spase sf hts hardl earafngs, glve gneater
eomforts to:hts o¡m.-offsprfng, and ts hls 'own a-ged
parents, but the parents- øf the pauper ar'td of the
ðron1Áãi nust rrrät be eonfortedl - It fs too frequentLy
seeg 1n thes.e so-ea1Led Loeal- self-goverr,utents, a few
overl-ooklng the tolLs of the fu¡dustrlous and pÏovtd.e|lr
lnelulge thõmsel.ves ln mlsplaeed-sympathtes, andt gratify
thelr-love of ease'and Love ef fatse popularityr whftst
they dlstrlbute the produee-o{ -o!he1s , fSusalttyr. ln
eorruptittg the l-aþgqious and fosterlng ,the rapaelty of
the Piofllgate. (4O)

held no brlef for-the pauper ilabourer, ar¡d the' Po'or' r'aw ref'orn

of 1834, put hls feellngs lnto effeet. Thls Posr f.,t* *"".tr.

(¡ç) rrThe New Poor Lawt!' The Eêlnbufeb-Eegfeg Ii(IIÏ
(Julyn 1836) p. 506"

(+o) Jþ1ê.r p. 123"
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though deslgned ts re-Ileve the drain upon the poekets of the

niddle class and, the gentry did have a good purpose behfnd

lt, Uniler' the admlnilstratlon of the old Poo¡ Las, the rages

of rural l-abourers had been supplemented by grants from the

parlsh authorlties. The labourer was deprlved of any taek

of lncentive and desire to better hlnself, when he eouLd Live

on parish support. That the Boor La¡v sf 1834 lntend.ed, to
renove thfs ls aII to lts eredit. But lts nanner of doing so

was bad. Soeiety took a calLoused attttude to the rural
pauper, forgot the senslbfllttes of lts fellow countrj¡Ren, and

: efeated parish mo¡lrhouses whieh were n..: nelthe¡ sehool,

lnflrmary, penttentÍary, prlson, plaee of shelterr or plaee of

work, but sonethlng that eo!ûes of all- these put together.rt (+f)

Paralle''l with soeiety ts lndifferÊnee to the worlilng class

was the rlse to power of the nlddLe elass. It'has aLready

been notecl how thls gr@up had aeÈ-feved polttie'al poï¡er 1n J-8J2 
"

In L835 thts power was to be eonsolldated and extended. A

commlsslon of ùnqufry aBpointed to lnvesttgate munjleipal

eorporatisas nade lts repor't fn that yea?, and the Whlg govern*
:.

', ment under the leader'shÍp of L,oril lfelbourne prepare.d: to put the

, reeosmendatlons'of the report 1nto effÞet.
Most of the munlefpaltties of England and Wales were usuall-y

sel-f-eleetede and lmespons1ble, and were the preserves* of
privllege and property . (42) fo el-lminate eomuptlon and to

:

pernit of 'a wfder body having a voiee Ln nunlelpal governnent,

(+f ) slebb, Engf lsh_lees_Jeg¡_Eåeisrgr p. 139 ,

(4Z) Ramsay¡ 9p.r_gå.ü, r p. 193 ,
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the &funlelpal corporatlsns Birl was introdueed. Briiefllr
the btll provlded that arl eorporate boroughs have a unfform
eonstltutlon and a unlform franehÍse,, The franeh,ise sas to
be held by all, those who paid the poor rate, shfle town
esuneLl-I0rs and aldefEen nere obllged to prove eertaln property
quallfteatlons. (+3) rrre effeet of the bllr was to gfve e.\reÌl
uore po1ltfeal expresslon to the niddle class that had reeelved,
representatlon by the reform of lg32 .(+q)

Tory spoke"smea lvere of- the'optnfon thatr¡.nIf any add.ltion'.al
proof were neeessa?y that the Ref orm BlLl_ ,wâe :,and by some at
leastr of its framers Tvas lntended to be - e regg¿gli"@r or
overthrow of all the ancient institutions of Engranôn lt would
be afforded by the' plan of xliunfeipal Feforn wlth which the
present cabinet has fonnd ftseïf obllged to follow up that
prlnary measureo"tt (+5) rn factr s'0 strong was Tory opposftion
1n the Lords te the corporatlons Blll-, that polltle,al observers
of the day felt that sueh resfstanee wouLd possJ.bly menaee the
future of tn'at seeond. ehamber, 0n thls point slr Gharles 4

Grevllle renarked : rrt ls'¡ r thfnk, exceedlnglSr probable that
a maJorfty of those who return nembers t.o Farllament, and ln
whom corleetfvely the suprene porrer re*lry resides, though the¡r
night be eontent to retaln the House of r,ords, if it eould be
made to aet fn harmony wf.tn-; and therefore neeessartly in

\

(+: ) Davls, jp!:j$ " , p. z4B.
(++) Jþlê. r

Gl) croÀer_Iapc¡sJl, p. 231
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subordinatlon to the Eouse of Cornmons, voul-d not hesltate f or

an lnstant to deeree lts downfall if it beeame elear that
there was no other nuay of crushlng the Tory faetion that now

rules trlunphant 1n that House.n 146)

The proposals of the corporations Bllr çere designed to
917" representatlon to the householders of nunlelpal- corpors-
t1ons. ït was essentlal-ly a nÍd'd]-e elass neasufe as opposed

to the lnterests of a landed ar'lstocracyr and for our purposes

the lnterests of the workfng elass. PoLitleal ¡vrfters ?êcogr

nlzed. that'the BllL enfranehåsed the-mfddle classes at the

expense of Tory prlvíIege" nrhe prinûtple,of the Bill- was,

however I ln aee'ord.anee wf.th pubLle opinlon, f or 1t transferred.
the control of boroughs fron wearthy landowners t.o the peopJ.e

theniselves ' rt was a e'hange vhich eould not have been

deferred nueh Longer, and whieh ¡¡as fnperatively ealled for
by the splrlt of the tlne"n Gf)

As for the dlsfr'anchLse¡nent of the l-abourern the vfews of
Peel on the matter'are of lnterest I

see what the Oorporation Btll.doss rt assunes thatthe rlght 
- 
of vot-ing f or nunle ipal off f-ces oaght to be

eo-extensive w"j.th the pa¡runent of rates; it giv-es afranchlse nueh nere popular than the párlla.Ëentary
franchfsei^ngrr lt sànctions unlversaL suffrage on
lhe part of the householders...It...re.Jeets.nl tfre
d.oetrlne that poor men are not flt to éxercfsepolltleaL power - when that doetr,ine afds d.enoeratfelnf luenee - but this same BtlL dfsfranehlses -,other
poor pen ¡ryho have been gullty of the crlnelofsupportlng Conservatfve prinô1ples. (4U) |

(46) Êreg¿!¿e-&æsftÊ, III. p; z3|..

GÐ grqEef_eênÞrSr II. p. z|g,
(+B) fbid.,., A letter of Bobert peel

July 2, 1835. p. 280
to John W. Croker,
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From the"maJor reforms a.1ready eited, f.t ean be seen that
nfddle class aspfrattÐns'çer'e befng steadÍI-y ne"t at the expense

of the terrftqrlal arlstoeracy and by the reJeetl-en of the
worklng elasse's. The lat,ter had lost what representation
they had held fn Farliament and 1n boroughsr anê became nore

lnartleul-ate than before. The, 1833 Faetory-conmlsstsn had

teúae¿ to dispel fgnoranee eoneerning labour but it was merely
a s¡nal-l beginningi Ffrmly fn powerr â.s a result of the Reform

BllL of 1832 and'the Munieþal- Oorporat.íons Bflt of 1935, the
elass of the explolters' lras going to learn more of the eondÍtion
of the explolted, by other eommlssions of *nqulry.

rn t8+o Lord å,shyey obtalned a Royal conmissrion to fnqulre
fnto tÞ¡e status of ehlld empLoyment 1n mlnes and other fndustrfes
ot¡tsfde the seope of the 1832 Coraerission, whfch had clealt only
with the textfle'lndustry exelusive o'f the sltk a"nd. Laee trades"
Tn L842 the' Eous'e re'ee{ved the flrst report "of the ChiLdrents
Enployurent Counlsslon, dealtng wlth labor¡r 1n mlnes, eollierieso
l-ead and lron works. thls report fn detail gave deserlptLons
of worklng eondftlons' that shoeked-the Legf.sl,ature and" those
outside of ParLLament who nLappened tp read then; ?h1s partfeular
report lsieosmented upon at greater rength fn a sueesedtng

chapterr âs 1t related to Dlsraellrs nwel- svbll-, Here Ít need

only be remarked upon as the-evtd.enee,from whteh tord ashley
seeured the Mlnes and. collferfes Aet of the same year . {ßg)

seetlons of eontempore.ry oplnion upon the flrst report
lnd"feate'd' an understand'lng and s.yupatnry fsr the uen, worÍea, and

l49) s'!e!g&es, 6 qnd Z, Vlcü. c" 9g.
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ehildren who wsrked. unde'r esnditlons un-fch, to say the leastt

were seel-barbarou.s. The Quaflg3]y-Egvtew reunafked¡ rrÏIef€r

by three pdnderots follos, we have dlselosed to us - 1n our

own .land, and wlthtn our own'hln - moetes of exfstenee,

thoughts, feellngs, actlons, sufferingsr vlrtuesr and vicest

whleh are as strong, and as. new as the wlldest dreams,nf fletlon.

Thç earth seems now for the fi-rst time to have heaved fr'on fts

entralls another Ìaee'? and to astonLsh and nove us to

refleetlon and to sy'unpathy.u 
(50)

Thls e.omment by the ggggleg¿L$egåg5" shorrs aR awareness of

the sufferings of the lnelustrl"al laboure?r whleh 1t woul.d not

exhibit at an earlfer perlod f,or the agrieultural labourer" (5L)

Ashley's Aet caLled for the etrelusion of 
"f:/cfrffareË 

under
I

thlrteen years of age, and all ronen, from the ¡nines" It also.

made it 11-1ega1 for mtnors to be put ln eharge of maehfner'yt

and abol-lshed the 'apprentic{ng of ehtldreir fr'on loeal- workhouses

to nlnes and e'ol,1f,erles. The' Lords redueeü the age l-l¡ntt to

ten and perurltted apprentleeshtrp for surfaee trabour - (52)

Beeause eoal nines were of'ten thg propqrty of the landed

lories, the Aet was regardecl as a victorl for the ¡nanufaeturers

behincl the:Corn Law league-n anet the Chartfsts, and as a defeat

for Toryism and agrleultural proteetf-on. In conneetlon wlth

thfs aet Elle Halevy notes that rrThe free traders gave the BiLl-

(50) "Colllers and ColLlerlesn The gugt&e¡¿X*Eegåegr L)ffi.- (Sept. L842) p; 7r9.
(51) nEngllsh Charttyr' (Aprll

$ù nak{vy, on, eitrry IVr pr

18¡tl LIII p" 49O.

2:l-,
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an enthusiastÍe- wele'ome',,.We havu"seen how AruC1ÐUS the LeagUe

was at thts $uneture {n lts e,ampaf.gn to wln the s¡mpathy of

the worklng' e1ass. Its menbe?'s Eefe dellghted to d.enonnee

the abuses of eapitalLsm when the explÐlters were not

Lancashlre nll]- owners I but f or the nost part T'ories and

Proteetlonists., (l¡)

\ It has been noted how certafn sources óf eontenporary

oplnlon Trere edueate'cl and enlfghtened by the eonrnís-sionts

report. Thfs ls of eredft to the- frnqulry'for tt df,d df.spe'l

a great amsunt of Lgnorance'. Other seetlons'of soefety wet.e-

stlLL uneonvfnced" as'te the terrfble lot of the worklng elass"

Sone members of the House were abl-e to öefend apprentteeshtp

to the nises e\re¿ when the brutalftfes sf the systen had been

exposed to those- çho earçl-d enough to notiee t¡¿'ela'" thus o¡re

nember renrarked nIt was^ Fe$eral-ly stlpposed that no" apprentLes-

shlp was neeessarf,¡ and that nothång was to be taught or learned,

by nlnlng; but the truth was' that the'aet ças 'one of greaf

Aiffteutty as well as of great Lmportan*ee. It was nost

lmportant that the boys sn'otld go into the m'1nes at aE e'arly

aBê r ancl ff they dtd not they never would be able to work wf.th

sklll rand effl,elen@f,,n $4)

The EÊlnþUEgh-EgJLleSr ever ready to defend eapltal at the

expense of labour', : f ound a way to deride' the facts ,about mtnlng

eondltlons' ev.ea'when they had been attested to by worker and

pro'prletor alfke. It stated r rlt ls however but falr to state

$3) .IÞåê' r

$+) Mr. B,

pr 22L.

Seott, ÐeÞalgg, June 22t 1842, p, 425,
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that trany eonpetent and. most respeetable'owne¡s deelare, that

thoughlthe faets sta'ted. by the Co¡nn'fssloners nay be pe'rfeetly

truer Xet that the tone and splrlt of the Report bears t'oken

of naterlal exaggeratfon.n $5)

Lord Ashleyrs Mines and- Colllertes Aet dld mark a step

forward, for lt plaeed under proteetion a definfte grpup 'of

labourers, and had aroused the synpathtes of sl-asses who quite

slneerel-Í df.d not know that sueh eondltlons exísted. The lack

of effectlve lnspectlon for nines, however, showed that a

soelally eonscl-ous ad¡ninistratiun had not yet been formed whteh

woul-d protect equally both wo-rker and proprietsr, nThe blLL

was adopted, but has remafned a d.ead letter l-n most dis'triets,
beeause no mtne lnspeetCI?s were appof.nted to ruateh over lts
belng earrled fnto effect. The evaslon äf tft* l-aw Ls very

easy.n..IB single eases the enptoynent"of womeR may have been

dlseontinued but ln general the oLd. statb of thlngs reaains

as before.r $6)

In attenptfng to amellorate the eondltlon of the workÍng

elasses, the' gove?nnend of the day often belteved that ;a system

of edlreatton woul-d be a Eûeans of raf,'s1ng the level of tntell.f-
genee and the llving esndltilons for faetory ehlldren, Thfs had.

been attempted'by the Faetory Aet of 1833, but as ft applted

only to ehtldren fn textt.l'e n1lLs and allomed: bu.t two hourrs for
lnstruetfon a clay 1t had been of llttle or no use.

$5) trJuvenlle and Female Labourrrl the Edj.ebe[gb_Regle$r LXXIX"(Jan. L844) p. 134.

$O Engels, opr-gJ!. 1 p. 251.
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In 18fi$ the governøent ef s1r Bsbert PeeL lntrodueed a

faetory aet, to extend edueatlonal faelLltles 1n lndustry to

those not eovered by previous measures. A slpnilar propoSal
( <cz\

had been made earller by Peetr ln 1841. \7t' The 1843 measu?e

was' lntrod.uced by Slr James Grahan. ft proposed that sehools

should be set up in eonnectlon wtth loeal- workhouses to whlch

ehlldren other than Just paupers wotrld eone. Mlnlsters of

different seets were to be all-owed to glve rel1glous Lnstrue-

tlon to those who deslred 1t. Colnefd.ent with the ecluea'

tlonal clauses, lt was proposed to abollsh chl1d l-ab'our under

elght years of age ln faetories and to reduee the labour of

those between elght and thlrteen to slx and a half hours a day.

Attendanee at ed.ucatlonal eourses was to be eomBul-sory' The

admlnlstratlon of these sehools was to þe plaeed under seven

trustees - the Loc'a1 elergynan, two ehurehwardlens, and four

others nonlnated by the justiees at petty sesslons. (t8)

Fron all appearaneesthts was a great advanee for the

worklng elasses" Theír right to and need for educatloa had

been reallzed. But thts step wa.s to be defeated, raot by the

faetofy oTrners obLivlous of thelr cluty towards labour, but by

rel-lglous dissenslsn unwlLllng to see the establlshed chureh

hsld a Eonopoly over edueatlon, whlqh lt would by vtrtue of lts

./
$7) Hal-evy,
../
(58) HaLevy,

oE¡-9-lL' r

.QP¡.*9åE. r

226,
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eontrol of the school qonmfttee',. nPetftlons agafnst the B11l-

reeeíved aLsrost two nlLl-loa slgna.tune.s. " $9) Even Lprd

Ashley¡ the ehaupton 'sf l-abour op¡rosed the B11l- as he saw Ln

lt sf-gns of eoneesslon to Dls.se*"¡"rr" (60)

. The fo.ll-o¡vlng renarks of a ¡nember sf Parltauent gfve an

exampLe of hov strong- Elssentlrrg optnton was'against the

educati.onal elauses'of the 1843 Factory Act.

But he obJeeted to the ed,ueatlonal elauses of the
b11l-, beeause they were ioneetveel tn ur¡fairness
towards a large portf.on of t'he eowrturlty. He
refemed nore part-leuLarLy to that part of the bil-L
whteh lnvested' fo trustees and, eoune'lls the control
of the Brovl's'fons to be'Eaüe...f'or'edueatÍo.ll... to
thls the dissenters had the strongest objeetisn. o.
. ..Thus eaeh board was to eonslst of seven, persons',
no one of who¡r woul-d ne.ee s.ar"lly be a dlssenter; and
he begged to ask wrr'ethe ¡ eonststently wt,th the
posltlon of the dissentlng body, thi.s was arl
anangement whleh eonLd bg,$çemed to be sanctloned
by Justiee or fairness ? \or/

In the faee of'sush opposttton-the edueati-onal- elauses of

the aet were dropped. It eeemed'as 1f nThe Chureh was anxisus

to edueate the people, but the Chtæch was stltr.l Bore'anx:L"ous to
get the better' of the seets;. the, seets 'wefe a.nxtsus to have

popuJ-ar edueatlon, bnt "the. se'ets were' s,t'III nore anxlorrs than

thls to overturn the chureh.tr (62) The btl1 was refntroüueed

ln February of 1.844 mlnus tts edueatisrraL eleuse.s ¡ lrsrd AshJ.ey

now eoneentrated upon aehievlng a ten hour day for labour-by

$e)
(6o)

(6r)

ßz)

Jþ.!ê. r P. ,5 "
Ramsayo -eIL_ejLå",

ÐelAleS, Hareh 24,

p. 302.

1843,

Lord Brougham,
(If,ay J, t6+3,

1442-L443.
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pieeemeal metbsds¡ Thus¡ fn wtnter- lebourens çouLd work ten

hours a day, ln sumser- tgre'lve'" For nfnsrs he proposed an

eleven hour day ctatlng from Oeto'ber L844, and a ten hour day

datlng fro¡n oetober 1845. ^Ashley had exeell-ent reasons for

sueh proposal-s: nÎhe edueatton both of aales and females !'s

such that ùome-stle eetlnÐny 1s alåost wholly unknown to then;

and lt verf'rarely happens that they have the foresight to

aecunulate savlngs durlng the perlod at whieh they ean work to

sqbslst upon !n the'days 'sf thetr old age. It w111 also be'

rene¡nberect that their strength Ls so whol.l-y exhausted that. they

are unable to enter-fnto any dtfferent aetlve occupatisn when

discharged fron the n'tl-l-!...n (6¡l

In add.lt1on to the laek of donestle traf,nfng that'faetory

workers experlenoed, Ash}ey gave detall.s of how labour affeeted

the eonstltution and the physlque" (6+)

Desplte Ashleyrs eloquent appeals for'the' *ndustrlal

laboufer, Peelrs'governnent ras agafnst wn'at was' eonsÍdered to

be too d.rastle a reduetton'of the hours of l-abour. Feel-', who

hadl supported, the faetory aets of 1819, L825¡ ân¿ 1833r G5)

could not tloç sltpp'ort AshLey rs tü€âSttr'rg'; As Raursay notes 3

nPeel was determlned to æa'ke neither eoneesst'on n.or comproøtse

on thls polnt. ... IIe belleved that the shortening of the worklng

(6¡l

$+)
Gtt

DeÞates, üarch'J,lt

Ibld'

L844, p. 108t"

Ransay, o-p,,-Sil!"r Þ. 302.
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day by two hours lnvoLvlng, he ealculatecl the Loss of seven

weeks tn the year - would uean a heavy loss to lndustry¡.een rc6)

Thfs fear of destroying or of lnJurtng the natlonfs lnd.ustry

fs well exempllflecl by the attltude of Slr Janes Grahan, whose

own f,actory aet was adopted ln I1eu of Ashleyls proposal,s. Ee

statecl :
The questlon then arlsesr'whether you sha1l create ln
the manufaeturfuig dlstriets one sudden fall of wages
to the anount of 25 per eent ? I belleve that the
notion of my noble frlend wou'ld produee that effeet.
Though f an nost anxlous to take every preeautlon
wlth regard to tnfant labour. - though f an ffrgt-y
resslved as ny noble frlend to urge upon the H.ouse
to put q Ltn1t upon fe¡nale labour, sttll, upon'-the
who1e, I eannot reeornrnend the House"to aðopt an
enaetment whleh llnlts t}¿e Labour of you4g_persons
ts a shorter perlod than twelve hours. \o'/ )

Wlth Graham'rs factorJr ae't law, a twelve hour day was the 
.

aeeepted, perlod of labour for aLl workers, the goverr,unent

forblddlng enployers to interrupt these hours and. so keep worlcers

at the factory all- the tlme 1t was op'eÍro This would seerr to be

a progresslve step, but lt was effeetive onLy on paper" ilThe

eourts refused to enforee the provlslons of the Aet of 1844

prohlbitlng f.ntemuptlon of laborrr and !h*y enabled n111 owners

to keep all theLr workers ln the faetor¡r tlLl closlng tlme.n (68)

At thls date, 1844, soefety sttl-l- refused to recognlze the

eonditlons the notherrf England laboured under. The preeeding

suamary of fnquiry eornmlsslsns, legls1atlon, and attenpted

legislatlon lndleates how shallow a pleture Brltlsh soclety had.

(66 ) ÃL[ê. , p. 303

GZI Pcþalegr Mareh 1!, L8++,
./(68) Ealevïr .e-E*.-91t. r IV, p.

p. 1109.

226.
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of the nllltons who mad.e up the .worklng eLass. Inquiry

eomnlsslons were aclmitteitly a great step forward , for they

produced-evf.denee whÍeh should have dispell.ed lgnoraÐcêc But

how many people bothereil to read theu, or fur.therr who coul-d be

bothered to read clry parlianentary papers ? Certalnly

champlons of tabour sueh as MlehaeL Sadler and Lord Ashley were

untirlng ln thelr efforts to amellorate sueh eonditlonsn but

thelr efforts eontinually net with the opposltion of, la¿ss€A

fglre manufaeturers, Dlssentlng opposltlon to the Chureh of

England¡ anil a governmentfs fear of lnJurlng a natlonts lndustry

and alarnlng a natlonrs lndustrlallstsc
The perlod fron 1832 to l-844 appears to have been one 1n

whleh all elasses save the.poorest reeelved soÐe beneflt. thfs

1s not to lmpt-y that the laboure? was compl-etely unrecognlzed,

bt¡t the advanees tn neducing hls hours of wsrkr 1n maklng hls

ptaee of work better, 1n keeplng hls wife and fanfly at home and

not ln the mllIs and faetorles, f.n glvÍng hie a deeent standard

of ltvlng, 1n allowlng him a voiee 1n the dlreetlon of affaLrs

that nost affeeted h1u were all of sueh a snall anil a mf.nor

nature that one eannot help observtng that the worklng elasses

did not even have a ehanee t:o have thelr eake; let along'eat ít"
Thts cn-apter has sunmarized the varlous attltudes and. víews

of Britlsh soelety ln what has bee¡¡ ealLeel the reforn era, As

for the esndltlon of the labourlng classes ln"'thts period,

perhaps^the nost pronlnent polnt of eontentlon was the questlon

of the state Lnterferlng fn'lnd,ustry to help'those who eould not

help thenseLves. Sueh actlonrl was obJecttooabl-e ln the llght of
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the prlnûlple of'letgÊÊg faÍre" To deal- nore fully'wlth
thls toplc lt' has been':reserved'fsr a Later ehapter; Eav!.ng

seen that the worher hed gafne'd ltttle tn thls era, 1t ls nsw

neeessary to turn to rt-ts bizame sp.okesnran, BersJamtn Disraeili,,

who, unllke nest of soeiety, was te'appre'ei.ate the vaLue of

eonmlssions of lnqulryu 'and was to pre'sent thetr harsh evldenee

fn a nore popular forn, that of the novel-"
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To understand Just how BenJamÍn DlsraeLl becane the soelaL

critle he was, }t 1s necessary to note the factors that

infLueneeel hts Ltfe before the publleatlon of Çeglgegþg 1n L844

and $gþJå tn l-845, H1s l1fe up to thls perlod wasr to say the

least, unusuaL and not of the type that the average young Ðan

of weLl-to-do parents fslLowed"

Dlsrael-l- was born l-n London on De'eember 2l-st. 1804. He

tbsk hls early edueatl-onal tralnlng at e sehool fn Isllngton, and

from here he progÏ'essed to an lnstitutlon of a hlgher grade at

Blaekheath. (1) His father, Isaae ÐtTsraelle ceased to be a

praetlslng Jew about 1813n and ln July sf 1817 BenJamln was

reeelved lnto the Angllcan Chureh. (z)

NevertheLess, the faet that Dlsraell was born a Jew 1s of

importanee. For one thf.ng, tt ¡narked hlm out as an lndivldual

apart fron hls fellow-subJects, and no natter where he wentr Ðr

to what posltlon he rose, lt wotrld always be re¡oemberecl that he

was of a Jewfsh baekground, Thls eharasterlstlc no doubt

contrLbuted to hi.s obvlo¡¡s abundane"e of lntitlvtduallsn.

.A,t thls perlod tn hls I-lfen Disraell'proeeeded wtth hls

studles at a sehooL ln Epping Forest. Here he spent his tlne

studying the elassles. In all he spent about ratae or ten years

at sehool. After sÐme tlme spent at other lnstltutlons, Df'srae'lt

(t) Tf . F. Monlrpenny, gbg-L1f,e*eg*Þesle,gåa-ÐÅsr,ae¿f r vol. Ït
(New Yorki-The-ftaômll-l-an Co.1 1916) p. l-9

(Z) -lÞåê, r pp" 23-24"
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lel
eonpleted hls educatLon at home. 'J'

thts e'arly edueatlon 1s also of lnterest as a pieture of

the young Dls¡aelL. It ls evident he had no unlversity

edueatioo. (4) If he had proeeeded to Oxford òr Canbrlitge

he wouLd have been fnf luenced b¡r an envlronnent rr. . . destl-ned

to educate slde by slde the rullng arlstocraey end the cJ.ergy

of a chrlstlan natlon"tr $) As ft was, he eoul-d elaln neither

arfstoeratie btrth nor the Chrlstlan rellglon by lnheritancet

and so avoided belng east i.n this nouLd, It fs posslbl-e that

the absenee fron these institutlons allowed DlsraeLl to escape

a process of standardlzatlon, and so d.evelop an lndlvldualfty

and an approach ts society that was not of the ordlnary type.

In 1821- he was artleled ts a ftrn of soLLeltors tn Londonn

and he renalned there for three years. Ðurlng these yearst

DlsraeJ-l through hls father net John Muruay the publlsher. In

1824, he left for a trlp on the eontinent with a young frlend from

0xforcl was greatly lmpressect wlth wn-at he sair. 0f lnterest

was hls appreeiatlsn of the Roman Catholle relfglon, whose desLlne

1n Englancl he later Lanenteil 1n $-eg¿nggþI and Sgþåtr' n0athedral

Hlgh Mass. Clouds of lncense and one of Mozartfs subllmest

nasses by an orchestra before whlch San Carlo might grow pale"

The effeet lnconcelvabJ-y grand. The ÏIost raised, and I flung

(¡) -Iþ19" t

(+) .lþåd. r

(r) Hallvy,

pp. 25-26,

pp" 24-3L

-e!--93!" r IIÏ' P" L72"
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lnyself on the ground"' (6) This admlratlon for an instltu-
tlon wfth a baekground of tra*ltlon and eereno,r¡r was always

baak of Dlsraelt ts later plans for Englandi rs soefal
reJuuenation.

Durlng ].825 Disraell Lost heavlly ln spe.eul-atfon on the
London stoek Exehangee and Lneurred debts whieh were not pald

tl1L thlrty years Later . (?)

The same yearr he and John Murray, publlsher ef the ggaã,teglg

Re3åegr planned the establlshnent of a perfodical for the purpose

of extending conservative prlnelples. as editor sf thts
proposed Journaln Murray chose J" G. Lockhart, the brother-in-Iar'
of Slr ltlalter Seott " To ar?ange the detalls, DisraeLl was

chosen as lnteruedfary, besi.des bein^g gi.ven an interest ln the
projeet' Murrayts appralsat of DfsraeLl. at-thls point 1s of
lnterest for 1t gives us a eontenpora"y refere¡r-ee of the
future statesman" nHe ls a-good scholar, hard student; a d.eep

thinkerr of great enel'gy'r equal persev€ranee, 'anil indefattga"ble
applleatlon, ...His" knowledtge of hunan nature, and the praetleal-
tendeney of aLl hls ldeas n have sf ten surpr'fsed ne^ tn a young

rnan, who has hardly passed. hls twentleth yearr".rF (Bì

To persüade Lpekhart to gtve hls afd a''-d as'slstanee¡ Muryay

ß) Disraellts Dlary, August 1, 1824r Hgr¡gpgggy I, po 45.

Q) 4egypeagg r, p. 56"
(8) Letter of John MumaJ¡ to J. G. Loekhart,

4egglcrng rr B. 67.

ù

Sept. 25, 1825"
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gave hln the editorshlp of the ggêf,leg¿gReqieu, whleh was

then vacant. (9) Thls appolntnent was eritleiaed by a group
of eontrlbutsrs to the &gleg, led by John ï[tlson crokerr
Seeretary to the Admlral.ty, whom DisraelÍ was to satlrLze l-ater
as 'Mr- Rlgbyfr ln g.enlag$Þ.u,. the frnancfal erash of 1g25

caused. the new Journal, rhe_BeBresenta!:gg, to deelfne, and

Disraell soon detaehed himseLf fron the eoneern. (10)

rn 1826 Dlsraelirs flrst naJor work, vågågg-oreg, appeared,
Brfefly the story deals with the learned, prseoelous ssn of a Ealr
of letters, looklng for sone means whereby his anbft_lon eould be

satlsfled' Flndlng a patron in a nobre lord., the hero, fivivlan
Greyfr, attenpts to form a neÌr pol-itieal- party out of his patronrs
eirele of fr'1ends. A nlsslon to lYal-es sueceeds in brlnglng into.
the group a politieal al.1y who ¡vas forruerly opposed to the lord..
a wonan on the scene polsons the nlnd of the rord agalnst rvlvlan
Greyftl and leads to the herors kllllng Ln a duel the frlend
brought fron T[a]-es. (:-t)

Disraell ts blographer suggests that the story partlally
refers to hls early, youthfuL experlence wlth John trüurray and the
founding of the NeE-Eeprese*a!¿gg. The voyage ts Tyales being
the Journey to seeure the offfces of Loekhart; the project to
form a polltlcal party being the attenps to establ_ish the new

(g)UepvBgsgg r. p. 68.
( to) .LL[ê, r p. 73 ,

( lt) r,þ&. r pÞ . 86-g7 "
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/"ìperlodiealn\rz'r That the hero, hls achievements, and hls

fallures are al-L a portrayel of Ðlsraelf hlnseLfo Monypenny

aeeepts, but he does not aeeept tt as a eonplete Ble'ture of the

author or of the eourse n*e was to follsw l-ater. ttlf 1t fs
rldleulous on the one hand to pretend that Vivian Grey ls a

confesslon written LR a ftt of penltenee and remorse, 1t wouLcl

be no less rldieulous to pretent that DlsraeLf. was uneonselous

of or lndlfferent to the moral obltquity'of hls heror or that he

dellberately set him up es an exanpLe whleh he afterwards meant
/lt)

to follew.n \rJ¡' Neverthel-ess one polnt ln conneetion'wlth

DisraelLrs nove'Is does stand. out. That ls, that ln ggnåBgeÞg

and S,ÈË there are eontfnued. references ts the hero of events

and lnclclents that dovetall wtth the authorrs lffe. There Ls

eertalnly nuch of Disraelits own personaL llfe ln both of these

novels.

There fell-srred thts novel- a trip through ltaly 1n 1826.

The seenerf, arehlteeture, works of artn and the rulns'al-l-

tnfl¡ieneeù Ðlsrae']-f greatly, Thls. affec'ttun for" nedleval

lnstltutlons ls well expressed Ln SgþlJ where the eleellne and

ruLn of the oLd ehurehes and, abbeys fs'mourned¡ nTo one so

deeply lnbued wlth hlstorle feell.ng and wlth an lnnate l-ove sf

the gorgeous East 1t eorlId not be otherwise"n (t¿)

( L2 ) Jb!ê, r

(r¡) .Ibl4. r

(r+) rÞlê, r

pp; 89-91.

P. 89.

p. 105'
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rn 1828. Disraetl had published rbe-Igrage-ggjaplsåB
Pepangtter a satlre on the soclety of England Ln his day. It
fs of lnportanee for lts attaek upon Bentham and the uttl-ltarlans,
and is really his first politlea1 essayo (fl) nlnsofar as hls
pol-ltieal faith 1n the forn whlch 1t ultLnately assurned was the
produet of temperanent, its naln features are alrearly vislble;
on the one handr the deep seated, popular s¡mpathles and the

essentlaLly lf.beral outLook; on the other, the fnstfnctLve
averslon of a nlnd lnbued. wlth the historLe spfrtt and full of
an lnaglnatlve sense of the romanee and nystery of life'fron the

hard'. ndognatlsn, the cramped philosophy, and somewhat reperrent
Ld.eas of the sehool of thought whfeh was beconf.ng doninant 1n

England. tr ( 16 )

In I-83O Dlsraelf finished the Young__Ðu&. It was not
publlshed t111 a year Later. The novel dealt with persona]ltles
ln EngJ-1sh polltlcaL Llfe ancl ¡v1'th sketehes of that rffer of
whleh DlsraeLl as yet: knew LlttLe. rt is lnportant for hls
vlews on Cathollc Enaneipatlon, tpwarits whleh he was favourable. (t''l)

ït ls also eonsfstent rivlth hfs appreelation for the catholie
rellglon, whleh has been elted prevf.ously. (18)

Between 183O and 1831 Dl.srael.l went abroad, vlstting Spaln,

Maltan corful Albanla, and lurkey. He was greatl-y affeoted by

ftil: Jþ.1d. r p. 119.

(16) JÞld" r pF . Lz}-Lzg "
(1f) juid. r pÞ. 128-129.

(fA) See pagÊx*flx pp, 59-60,



the l-anguldr easygofng soefety of spain, lts ereeillent elfnate,
the Moorlsh ruins; and the lnflueftee of the chureh. His vlslt
to Turkey al.so lnflueneed him, a faet whieh in some way

aeeounts for hls later pro-Turkish poriey" ftr eonfess to you

that my lurkish preJudfees are'very'nueh eonfirmed by ny

resldenee 1n Turkey. the ltfe of thls people greatly aeeord,s

wlth ny taste t ..,n (19)

The next two novel-s Ð1srae"ll wrote were 0,ontaftnt_Elemfae

and ê-lrpgr appearLng ln 183e and 1833 respeetLvely. îhe forner
dears with the rls'e to power and. falL of a brilllant young nan

in ihe serviee of a northern eourt, the latter wlth the exploits
of a young Jew f.n the callphate durlng the twelfth eentury. The

latter nsvel shows the Lnfluenee of his voyage to the East, (eo)

rn 18J2 Dlsr'ael1 first entered. aetivel-y into-polities, He

beeame a candldate for eleetlon to the reforneü House of Csnmons

ln the borough of Hlgh T[yeombe. rn hr-s campalgn, Dlsraell
reeelved the' support of the Rad'1eajl Jose,ph Eune and also Ðaniel
Orconnel-l. Thus he" appeared 'on the hustings as a Radieal

eand.ldate; though more opposed to the Whtgs than to the lorl-es, (et)

In the ensu,lng eleetiÐn he was unsueee'ssful The def.eat dfd not
dlsllluslon Ðj.srae'lln 1t only gave.hi.m an opportunlty for easti-
gatlng ttre Whlgs; whose eandidate was sueoes.sfutro (2Z)

(19) Letter ô6 Benga¡nln Dlsraeli
Ðec " 27 ¡ 1830. &ågpeg4y

(zo) Monypenny Ir p-. !g4"
(zr) -Ilàgg. r Fp; 2t4-2t5.
fzz) Jþid. r þ, 2]-5 "

_to E._ Lytton BuJ.wer,
I, 'p. L7O.
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Before hls next eanpaign at fllgh Wyconbe, Dlsraeli Lssued

an address whl.eh lndleated hls devetoplng eoneern for the

laboqtlng el-assn tt...I shal-l- wlthhoLdt ny support from every

ftllnlstry whleh wll-l not orJ-glnate some great measu?e to

a'ellorate the eonditlon of thl lower orders ."n (Z¡) 
though

eampalgnlng as a Radical, Dlsrael,i rs synpathlss were wtth the

Torles. nI âñ a Conservatlve to preserve all that. ls good 1n

our eonstltution, a Radleal to reßove al-I that 1s bad." Q+)

He was also ln favor of the ball-ot, whleh for those days was an

extremeLy radleaL proposal-. ttBut 1f you w111 ehânge, if you

wllL g1ve a eonstltueney to every town returning nembers to

Farlianent, and lf you will glve to that eonstl'tueney the

Legitlnate right whieh the eonstltutlon eontenplatesr and whleh

ls a freennaRls elaf.n, you must add to the eleetlve frenehlse

vote by ballot.n (25) DlsraelLrs speeeh lnd.j.eates that he

reallzed a ehange 1n representation had oeeurred rvhleh could not

be revoked, an¿ so foll-oweit LogleaLly to the proposltlon that a

change must also fol-lsw ln the nanner of votlng. As the ballot

al-Iowed thê snal] nan to vote ¡rlthout fear, DLsraellrs support

of lt 1s charaeterlstie of that sentLment of friendshlp and

feel-ing for the lower orders whleh he demonstrated ln Coni-ngsby

(z:) .Iþåd. r p. zL7.

Q+) Ëelesles1-gpessbes-sf-lhe. la!e-Bt. Hon.-Ehe-Estl-sC
EeaeeeÊgjlgldr Vol" I, edr t.E. Kebbl-e, (Lond.onl
tongnans Gieen & Coo; l-882) , p. 8,

(2r) . Iþ¿9" r ÞP' fxtx 7-8.
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and S,yþI!. the flrst lÏfgh llfyeoæbe eampalgns also evid.eneed

Disraellts growlng eoneeptlon'of a Îory-¿snoe?aey. RTlhat 1s

really of lnterest now ls the undoubted. faet tn'at 1n thl,s .. o

eleetlon he sueeeeded. 1n effectlng an allianee between Radlcals

and Torf.eso between the popular elenents of the eonstitueney and

tbe supporters of prlvllege and traditlon"tt Q6)

The seconil eleetlon at Hlgh It[yeombe on Deeenber 12th. 18J2, ,

was equalfy mtrcxxtrut unsüseessful., Ðtsrael1 finishlng last ln

a fleld of three" Throughout the eleetlon he drew closer to

Toryism. Ðuring thls first year fn polltleal l1fe Dlsrael-1 eften

erltlelzed both Whlg and Tory partles , (z?) For thls he .¡vas

attaeked as'being wlthout poLltlea1 princlples. Sueh a condesna-

tlon was not too ser:lous, for hls later break with Peel over Corn

Law repeal shovred him to be alI1ed wtth no real party. frBut 1t

was not ln his nature to aeeept a pol.ltical creed or pr"ogran

ready made or to stlfle the lnstinet of erftiei.sn whieh was so

strong withfn hLm. He was a pol-ftieaL free-thtnk-e-r at the

beglnnlng of hls eareer as he remained a poLltical free-thinker

to the end. " þ8)

In 1834 wlth the fornatlon of Peelts government, DLsraeLl,

rvas again ar,rxious to obtaln a seat, Even at this date his party

affillatlons were und.eeided, for he had approaehed both the

(26) Monyper,rny,

tzZ) -rþ!d. r po

(28) -IÞåê. r p.

Q-þ-'-e:!.r Ïr p. 215"

225 .

228,
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Radleal Lord Ðurham and the Tory Lord chandos to help hlu
recefve a plaee. slr charl-es Grevllle nade note of thls,
observiþg ! tt'.'1f, therefore he'ls undeelded and rnavering
between chandos and Durhan, he nust be a ¡nlghty lnpartial
personage-tr (zg) 

However, he entered Ìrpon a thlrd contest at
High Tüyconbe where he gave hls llsteners h1s attltucle upon the
na j or probleras of the day: He was whol_eheartedly fn favor sf
aiding the agrieultural lnterest, whlch sentfment led hlu to
head the party that rallled to agriculture ts proteetlon ln 1846.
trAs to Flsanetat Bellef, r am of the opinlon that the agrlcul-
tural lnterestr at the present noment, ls nore entitl_ed than
any other elass to whatever booR the minlster may spare.n (30)

He was equally deteralned to see the Chureh of England adnlnls-
tration and diseipllne reformed, renarking that rrr deem lt
absolutery neeessary that plurarltles shour.d. be abolfshed, and
that the great and eonsequent ev1l of non-resfdence should be

ternlnated. for ever.n (31) 
H1s attitude on ïreland, whlch had

been a eontfnued problen for every'Brttish admlnrstratfor-,
recognlzed that ori-e of the naJor obstaeles to peace in that
country was the predonlnant posltion held by an a1len ehureh _

the chureh of England . frrwelve nonths, therefore, nust not
pass over wlthout the very name of tlthes 1n that eountry belng
abollshedl f orever; nor do r dleem it less tngent that the

(2g) Greg_i1'Ie_SegeÍr5, IIf . p. l-J,?.

(¡o) 9e1ec$ed:-Ê.ueeçåes. p, 11.
(31) Ãþå4.r p. tz.
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Protestant Establ-lshment 1n that eountry should be at onee

proportloned to the population whieh 1t serves.n (32) This

contest to.ok place durlng a general eleetlon as had ths prevlous

one; Ðisraellts flrst attempt to seeure a seat ln 1-8J4 was a

by-eleetlon, ilere onee more he was unsuccessful, again

f inlshing thlrd 1n a f iel-d of three.

In h1s fourth campaign 1n 1835 for a by-eleetlon at launton,

Dlsraell was defeated'by the wkrlg eandldate. In thls eleetlon

eontest he appeared as a Tory', being sponsored by that party' (33)

At Taunton he gave examples of the i.nveetlve and oratory for whlch

he was later to beeoræ fauous; His remarks upon the Tihlg-

0 f Connell allfanee are worth nottng ln thts respeêt ' rrÏ eannot

trnderstand the príneiple by wn'ich the whigs wotlld reform, as they

styl-e ltr the Chureh of Ïreland.. It appears to me that they

have sffere¿ a premiuun to the Whlte Boys to dtestroy the Frstestants"

If forty nlne souls are not worthy to be saved nrhllst fifty arer I

thfnk we shall- sooll have no congregattons ln Ïreland whleh

exceed the Poplsh tarlff of sal-vatlon"rt (34)

In the Taunton ea'rnpaign Disrae'l1 presented his flrst publlc

putllne of the program of Tory demoeraey. Hfs blographer

refers to the Dgsgeå gegglf gbreg.ås¿e of June 4, L855t for a

(32) Jþåé. r

(¡¡) Monypenny, gp.g-gåS.r Ir Pn 280.

(34) Selegleg-Ëgscçbsg. 27 "
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"*"*J,of 
a speech made by Dlsraell 1n whteh thls phllosophy

ls expouncled.

He had told them once before that the Conservatlve
party was the really democratle party ln t!e. eountry
irho iurrounded the þeople with the power of the throne
to shleld- them fro¡a- thè undue power of the aristoeraey'
.. oThe polnt to whlch they were arrlved ln the hlstory
pf the ãountry was thls; whether the estabLlshments of
the realn sh.ould be supforted or destroyed. The
questlon was betv¡een an heredlta.ry Fonarehy on one
jtae and an eleetlve exeeutive on the other. ...Iile was
in favour of an heredlta.ry monarchy beeause a Klng
whose pover and authorlty were so Judlelously 1-inited
as thoãe of the Klng of England was 1n effect the
great ieader 9{-the-people-against an usurplng
arl.stoeraey¡ \5) )

Thls same eleetlon eontest brought Dlsraell ts blows wlth

Daniel 0t0onrrelL. He had eondenned. 0tConnell- and the Whtgs to

the eleetors of Taunton by remârking that tr...|t was the

that weak arlstoeratic party !n the State¡ who could,

poner by l-eaguing themselves wlth one whom they had

a traftor,n (:6) 0rconnelLr feellng he had been

ter¡aed a traltsr, repl.ied ln a bttlng speech at Eubl-tn vuhj.eh

savagely eastlgated Dlsrael-1Îs aneestry. It 1s worth notlng:

IIe has Just the quallties of the fupgnitent thief on
the Croäs, and I'verfly belleve, lf HIr" Ð1sraellls
fasllly heÉald" rvere- to be exa¡olned and h1s genealogy_
traeed n. the sape personage wouild be dlscovered to be
the hei.ú at law of- the exãlted lndivlelual to whom I
allude. I forgive Mr. Disraell nowr and as the
1lnea1 deseendeñt of the blasphenous robbêrr who ended
hls eareer beslde the Founder of the Christlan Faltht
T leave the gentlenan to the enJgygçnt of h1s lnfanoirs
distlnctlon and famlly honours . \3'/ )

These passages and the guarrel they are related tor have been^

anbltfon of

only sbtaln

clenounced as

(:f) @gpewr gÞ**sl-È"rr Pl 285"

(36 ) Ee1eseeg--ÊBeesbes, loe*-Så!s,

ßil Monypenny¡ op.-eåS'r Ir P. 288.
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noted, for they fndlcate that Dtsraell was rap1dLy becona,lng a

popnlar figure. The CIrCsnnell affalr eertalnly galned the

reeognltion and attentlon of the leadlng papers of the day, (38)

Foll-ow1ng thls defeat, Disraelf spent the next trro years

nalnly on polltleal wrltings, In Deeember sf 1835 there

appeared the vindl.eatåpe--gg-3þe-Eeglåsb-cogstttgååpn-. Thls

pollileal treatlse laid out fn ful-l h1s'polltleal- phllosophy and

gave h1¡n a place Ln soelety as a pol-lt1eal- thinker and wrlter. (¡g)

In 1t, he attacks the utflftarlans, praises traditlon, the past,

anû the House of Lord.s, rn general he dertdes all that the'

Reform B11l- of 183e has fntroduced, His attaehnent ts the

gJ-orles of an older England before the Reform 8111n and before

thl aristocratl-e ïlhlg party is clearLy evldent.(+O) The

V,fndåee!å@ added to the re'eogr,rítion and. fame Dlsraell had

reeelved because of lr-ls earlÍer works; even Peel expressect hls
appreelatisn for Ít. (+f)

Durlr'rg I-816 the author f s reputatfsn was e'nhaneed"'eren rnore

by a serles of an-ony¡ûous tetters to T,hg_E-res ove-r the slgnature
of rtRunnlnneder" They were d.lreeted agafa*st the Whig admfnlstra-
tlon of Lo¡d Melbourr,re, and gaJ-ned nuch attentfon. nÎhe Letters

oÍ EgnggugdE are stllL maklng a great sensatlon. ... Pee,l told

(38) .Iþåd"o p. 292.

(:gl Jþåé. ¡ p" 306

(+o) IÞ!d. r Þ, 3zj
(+r) ffiûû fÞtd 

" r Þ, 3t? "

"

l
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Lyndhurst the- last letter ças th€ most powerful- of all; so lt
ls generally esteemêd. ü Gù

ïn 1816 and 18:Z the pubtÍc was offered t"wo'mor'e'of

Dlsraellf s novels" the flrst was ggËE¿e!åg:Egæ].9, r'the seeond,u

Ignglåa. These novels are unlque for the e'omplete absenee-"of

pol1t1ca1 eharaeter dnd luere probably written not so nueh from

any creatfve deslre, but by the,sheer r,teed for'funds to pay off
the nany debts lncurred ln eleetfon eanpalgns, (+3) Th.""

novels were not eonsidered very g'ood ln comparison rrlth Yfy$gn

gfgg but they nevertheJes's kept the pnbl-lcrs eye upon a

cleveloping Dlsraell. Indeed, reeognltl.on had a'lread,y been

achleved, tno."fotr we suppose.ft is now'needless to treat the

author as an anonynous noveLlst".rn (Gq)

Thls proeess of eontlnually glving the readlng publle an

edltion every so often is not to be overlooked as a means o-f

keeplng socfety aware of a rlsing polftfelan--. Theodsre Rooserrelt

wlth sueh works on naval warfare and blg game huntf.ng, as a

H i.s! otg_ef-&gel-w'eglg]e . 
( Me w Y or k 1 I I 2 ), LIgs!1se-Irlps-of--A n¡ncch

3eæhgeg (Nen York 1883), and 8etrsh-!1Íe-eqd-lbe-Essl¿Es:-IlsåI
.(me¡u Ysrk 1888)e ffâs a well known figure before he reaehed the

pinnaele of Amerfeam polltical l1fe.ln L901 by gainfng the

Presfdeney. (.3-5)

(4.Z) Letter of B. Disraeli to Sarah Disraell Feb. 5t 1836"
Mongpeng:¿ Ir p" 32O"

(+:) Monypenrry'r @,p-:.-gÅ!. r I, Þp" 347-348o

(++) 'rDisraellrs Novelsn, The EdinÞUegb-$9¡Ëleg: LXVI(oet. ].B3?) p. ,9.
G5) Apllele4-ÇreI-epeed¿e-sf-&ertean-B¿-agrapht ¡ voJ-. Vo ed"

G:-mffiõn € nã-f:-Fffi-ïfif or-kî-Ã pp leïãñî á nt ur y r I I 8 ) p p 318-9
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In l-837 a general eLeetlon Tras preelpitated by the death

of W11l-tam IV, Dlsraell, by now a stal-wart member of the Tory

partyr recefved offers fron several esnstltueneles to run as a

eandldate. They lneluded Ashburton, Derbyç Chlehe,ster,

Dartnouth, Taunton, Barnstapl-e, and L{arylebone .(+6) rnt, ln
1tself lndieates Disraell was extremely weLl known and

appreelated' as a l-ead-tng polftleian. lhe .seat chosen by hlun

was Mald.stone I and on July 2? he f tnally aehleved' suceess:, being

.elected wlth another Tory menber, Mr. flyndhan Lewis. GZ)

The renarks nade by Disraell lnnedlately after eleetisn
lndleate hls growfng awareness of that Hothern England., when he

d'ef1nedConservat1smastt...thesp1end'ouroftheCrovrn,the

lustre of the peera$€r the prlvil-eges of the Comrnons, the rlghts
of the poor. "..that harnonious unlon, that nagnlfieent eoncord of
all lnterests, of all elass"es, 'on mhleh our natlonal greatness

and prosperity depends.tr (+g)

The ygar 1839, tn*at sa'w Dfsraellts maturtng v:iews on the
trcondltlon of Englandtr questlon, was also the year tn whLeh he

narrled Mrs. Tfyndham Lewls, the wldow of his runnLng nate at
Maldstoner Mrs. Lewls eerta.lnly could not offer Dtsraell entry
lnto a fanlly that had lts roots in the arlstoeracy for she was

(36) Monypenny, e.Þ;-gÉ! " r I, p . 3?2 .

l+r) Ibie, , p" 3?5 .

(+8) Meågpcæy-IIr po :16"
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of a coumon farmlng farrlly 1n Devsn, (49) Ho*"o*", she could.

offer hln a good lneone of f4000 " 
y"r"l?å permanent home ln

l'Éil\

London. 'TYesplte these naterlal advantages to be galned by

narryfng a wo¡nan his elder by twelve years, Dlsraelf rs devotion

toward.s her, for over thlrty years, was sueh that even his ¡nost

vlof.ent opponents eoul-d nake no polI-t1ca1 eapltal- sut of 1t. $f)

the year also was an lmportant nilestone in the devel-opnent

of D1srael1 rs appreelatlon of the eondltion sf the worklng

elasses. A trNatlonal Petltlon?t had been submitted to the House

of Commons by the Chartlsts calllng for those famous slx polnts;

unLversal suffrage, proteetlsn of the ballot (whteh DisraelL

had favoured as earl-y as 1832), annual Parl-lanents, equaI

representatlve dlstriets, the abolitlon of property qualiflca-

tions for me¡abers of Parlfament, and finallyr paynrent of

nenbers . (52) trr" diseussfon of these d.enands, submltted under

the slgnature of perhaps a n1ll1on nembers of the working elass , $l)

revealed a neÍr Dlsraell.
Speaking on tn*e Petitlon fn ParLla.¡nent he dld not eondenn

the noveraent as a subversive or a sedltlous o!re? remarkf.ng that
rrHe eouLd not belfeve, that e movernent whleh, lf net natlonal,

(49) .Iþåd, r
'" (5o) .lþ.1é. r

$r) -Iþid",
¿

$z) Halevy,

( 53 ) .Iþ.ld. r

ÞP. 36-37 "

pp' 37,
p. 70

oD. eit. fIf. þ" 1O2.

p, 319
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was yet ü@st popular, eould have been produced by those

coinmon noeans of seditlon,tr $4) He appreeiated a

fundamental cause of worklng elass dlseontent ¡ rtThe real

cause of thlsr "..Tvas an apprehension on the part of the

people, that thelr eivll rtghts were belng Lnvad.ed.tr $5)

During thls s¡leeeh, Disrael-1, ln additlon to notlng how the

rlghts of the lower classeÈ had been violatedr refemed. to

the ldeal aehleved in an earl-ier âg€r where the class with

power protected the el-ass wlthout.

All would ailmlt thfs the old eonstitutlon had an
lntelligible princfpler whleh the present had not"
The forner lnvested a smal-l portlon of the natlon
with polltleal rlghts. Those rlghts were

. entrusted to that small- elass on eertaln eondltlons
that they should guard the e1vil rlghùs of the great
multitud.e. Tt was not even lef t to then as a
matter of hônour; soclety was so eonstltuted that
they were entrusted withtdubies which they were
obliged to fulf1l" ... Great dutles could alone
confer great statlon, and. the new class whieh had
been lnvested with politleal statlon had. not been
bound up wlth the great masÞ-P{ the people by the
exercise of social d.uties. \70''

These reuarks are of lmportanee for they foreshadow

Disraellf s phllosophy of a benevolento paterna} soel,etyr and

they lndleate how hls soelal consciotrsness was lnereasing"

Wlth the worklng class and their claims to recognltlon he

did not dlsassociate himself, observlng that tt..n he

$+) DeÞslssr July L2, 1839 . p " 246 .

$5) Jþåd., po 24?.

$6) JÞf4*r pÞ " 247-248.
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synpathlzed wit-h the Chartlsts. They f ormed. a great body of

hls countrSmen, nobody eould doubt they laboured under great

grlevancês.ir $Z) These great grf,evances that Dfsraelf was

now aware of r were to be even more fully emphaslzed' 1n SJþX].'

It was sueh an attitude and approach as this that Llnked

Disraell with the otd.er Radleals l1ke Cobbett, wÌîo exhlbited

a slncere s¡runpathy f or- the working eLas'ses. He was not

associated wtth the phf.losophleal rad.ieals of the Benthamite

school whose'theories of nutllltyrr had produeed the Unlon

üorkhouse. Refemf.ng to the- former eonneetfon, DisraelLf s

blographer' renarks that ¡ r'r, . .wherl he entered- Farllauent there

were stfll a few Radfeal member"s of the. older,..type-. ",firlLo

lnherlted the traditions, n*alf Radlcal and half lory.".and tre?e

lnsplred not by abstraet theorles, but by natural sSrnpathy wlth

the people and an aetive fnterest 1n thelr welfare.H (58)

Beeause of thls approaeh, Dlsrael-l was aecepted as a frienil
of the Chartists. IIe furtn*er lndlcated this sympathy in a

letter to Charles Attwood.o $9) a popular leader- of the Chartlsts,

as f ollows I nf entlrely agree- w1'th Jronr that a un:lon between the

Conservatl-ve party and the RadÍcal- lnasses' offers the onty ueans

by whleh we ean preserve the Enptre. Their Lnterests are

ldentieal, united they fsr¡n a nat1oni..,tr (6o) Thls agaln was

$f) ÃHlË" r p" 25L.

$B) Monypenny, gpg*eå!.

(59) West T e!-q__ c¿t r ¡ p,

(6O) Monypenny, .pE.--g^i,L.

fIo pp, T6-TT.

94n

IIu pn 88"
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but an extenslon of those vlews upon Tory-demoeraey¿ whleh were

to receive a fuIl treatnent ln Cg!¿ng-sþg. 
.

trfth the electlon to power in l-841 of the Conservatives

under Sir Bobert Peel, Dlsraell was returned as a unember for
Shrewsbury" As part of hls progran to remed.y budget deflelts t

FeeL reduced the tarlff on many ltems " Thls gradual nove towarils

free trade of eourse eneouraged the trfree tradeÌr bloe 1n ParlLa-

rnent to agitate for the abolltlon or at least the reduetlon of

dutles on forelgn eorn. Thls development ls of lnportanee ln
eonneetlon with Disraelf" In reply to attaeks upon the landed

lnterest for not fulf1ll1ng lts dutles, DlsraeLl reunarked" ¡

' Let me tell those gentlemen who are so fond of telllng
us that property has lts dutles as well as lts rights,
that labour aLso has 1ts rtghts as well as 1ts duties;
and when ï see masses of property raised 1n this
country whleh d.o nst reeogníze that prlnclple;...
when ï hear of all thls nlsery and al-l- thls sufferlng;
when Ï knsw that eviclenee exlsts i¡r our Farl-la¡nent of
a state of demorallzatlon ln the o.Bee happy population
of this land whieh ls not equalled 1n the most
barbarous eountrLes - ï cannot hel-p suspeetlng thls has
arisen beeause property has been pernitted to be t,
"re"iðd ãna ñ":.å-*itnoüt trt. férr^rrrnance of itã-¿utles. (61)

This speech lndieates that Disraell was aware of the evldence 1n

the forn of reports from eommlssions of lnqulry lnto industry,

that had been created during the past years" IIls remarks about

property not fulf1ll-lng lts duties are obvlously dlreeted agalnst

the new eapltallst eLasses that unLike the propertied, landed

gentryr eared 11ttle for the welfare of those who could nst provide

(61) Iþld. r pp. 141-142,
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adequately for themselves. the speeeht glven

the fruttion of Dl-sraellrs grad.ual recognltlon

l-843 narks

tranotherrr

Engl-and. It antieipates ge!3!gsþg and Êgþ¿f' Heretofore his

attentlon had been dlreetecl to the status of the ltPoor Lawrl

vietlms of southern, corn growing England. Then ln 1839t lt

has been noted how qulckly he rose to d'efend ln Parllanent the

industrlal worker and h1s Chartlst petitlon, how he synpathlzed

with thera, and. denanded thelr reeognltion. His 1843 speeeh

merely shows that hls knowleilge of thls elass had wlclened'

The young Disraell had at thls polnt in his eareer been TvelL

prepared for the roLe of. soelal erltle. His fame as a novellstt

hls reputatlon as a eampaigner and an orator, his synpathSr for

such disregarded subJects as cathol-1e emanclpatlon and labour

relief¡ hail all eomblned to glve hln an abtltty to understand

that notherrt England. If people had reeognlzed him earlier

because of hls unusual abllitles and charaeterlstles, they would

surely pay attentlon to hls soeial erltlelsms'

That Disraell was arvare of England. ts vast industrlal elass

and had studied. their eondltlon 1s lndleated by his voyage to the

northern manufaeturlng areas ln 1843 and L844, (6Z) 
and '1s

exempllfied by hls hero 1n EyþË; t?Charles Egrernontfrt a yÐung

Tory M.P. who entered Parl-lament the saue year D1sraell d'1d'

ttEgremontlr ls descrlbed aS tt."'seated 1n hls llbrary with

wrlting nnaterLals, books, and letters. 0n another tabl-e ÍÍere

1n

of

ßz) IÞId. r p. 25o "
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arranged hls parllanentary papersr and plles of bltre books'n (e¡l

The parllanentary pâpers and o-lue books of the refsrm era gave

partleular attentlon to condltions fn lndustrlal- areas. Of

these blue books lt ean be safd that 1f the suppÐrtef of the

working classes, ttCharles Egrenonttr had aeeess to them and. had

studied them, the same' ean be applled to the author of S"gþ1¿

and QgE¿EgsbIi Benjanln Disraeli.

(6¡l BenJamtn Disraellr Sgþ¿] 
o 

.
The " Ilughenden Edri rõå-ffigtg -tgzZ )
London¡ 1926¡ p" 264.
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When Benjauln' Dlsraelt entered" parllagent in 1gl/, polttieal
soelety was engaged tn a stru.ggle betwe'en the advo"eates of- state
interf erenee ln the eowrtry ts eeonomy, and the pr.otagonists of
lalgse3 Iairg'r who agreed that the eeonomy uras better off when

left alone.

Men of both politieat parties had lnsi.sted that 1t was the
governnentrs duty to'proteet'and sulsld.fze agr,teulttpe, and to
eare for faetory workers. Others, perhaps ln a majorlty, had

nad.e thls prlneiple unpopuLar in Eng-J-and of the 1g3o rs and

184ots. Thls group was both voeal and widesprea.di Df.sraeLi
hlnself was to be defeated by thls group in 18+6, when.he"bee,ame.

a leader of that part of the Conservattve party whlch lnsisted
that the governnent nust defend, agrl.eulture agafnst tu-e eompeto--

tlon of forelgn eorn" The f.846 a.bolltlon of the corn Laws

marked a d.efeat"for thls group at the hands of the diselples of
treåSåe_r fsåre.

ïn view of the fact that Dlsraell rs novels geglnggbg and

Syþt¿ rvere fn opposftlon to the prtnclple of free trade., lt fs
neeessary to give some iclea of how wfdespr-ead and how powerful
thls phllosophy was. Perhaps one of the more popular ehamBfons

sf a soele'ty divereed. from the heavy hand of state f.nterference
was Richard cobden, a Manehester manufaetrrrer. Durfng the
i8+ot" he led the eanpalgn for the abollti"sn of the corn Laws.

cobden esuld see no good resultllrg frorn a sltuatlon 1n whteh,a
government would r'e'gu'late' hours 'of labour and eondltions of work
ln fndustry. IIe rema.rked on the subject that r.".it wourd be
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the first exaøpl-e of a leglslature of a free country lnterferlng
with the freed.on sf ailult labour...agafn I s'ay...Look not to
Parlianent but only to yourselves.tr (L)

lo Cobd.en, any nove made towards proteetÍng the labouler

was an tf . . ,exten-slon of the power of the State 1n lts strongest

form, clefintteì-y llmltlng ln the tnterèst of the labourer the

ad.ninlstratlon of eapltal.tr (Z) Thls attltude was a eonvinclng

and a popular one, and. it galned. Cobden many supporters. (:l

In Parllament from whtch f¿etory leglslatlon came, the

prlnclpl-e of lelsSgg fgågg was held .Just as strongly. Typlcal

of thls group was Joseph Hume, who remarked on the subjeet of

state legislatlon 1n faetorles, that '.".1t vsas essentlar to
the welfare of the eountry at lange, that as l-ittl-e reglslatlve
lnterference as possibLe should take plaee between masters, and

servants.rf (+) st1ll another member of thls group delivered adlatribe
¡rruggfa upon the evlls of eommlsslons of lnqulry, whose reports
Dlsraeli was to uti.llze Ln $gþil r

Sfere they to go on 1n this petty-fogging lnanner from
day to_daïr addlng fetter to fetter, and trammel to
tramnel, on the lndustry and.the enèrgy and the
elterprlse of the country" Were they, ln these days
of llberty of thought and. llberty of aótlon, to recurto the otrden tlmes of ehartered guil-ds and exeluslve

(1) John Morley¡ 3he-life_e€*Eleherd*qobdeg¡ Vol. f
( tondon r The MããilrÏfÏan-õo,, lgoB)-Ãppõ-nak, pp. 535 -539 "

IHIS. r pp. 325-326 .

Jþfd.r P. 32O

De_þete"Ë, Feb. 91 1832, p. IO5"

Q)
(¡l
(+)
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eompanfes, preseriblngr lf not the nodes at least the
hours of manufaetures ? There was, lndeedn ln the
present dayr a zeal, he migþQ almosf say an exeesslve
lustr of leglslatlon, ....\))

This ardent attaek upon state lnterferenee was not just

eonflned to mere baek-benehers tn Parlianent. Slr James Graham,

who heade,il the Home Office ln Peelf s ad.mlnistratlon whleh began

tn 1841-, (6) 
and who Lntrodueeit a Faetory åct 1n 1843, adnltted

to Parliament that he could not rrreeommend the Fïouse to adopt an

enaetment whieh llnits the labour of young persons to a shorter

perlod than twelve hours,fr Q)

Yet another powerful defender of free trade was John Brlght,
Cobdenrs partner ln the eampalgn for eorn.l-aw abolltlon. Hls

altltude towar.ds the regulatlon of lndustry was that nïn a trad.e

so extensive, enploying so nany people, earrled on und.er

elrcumstanees ever varying, no Aet of ParlLament lnterfering wtth

the mlnute details of lts nanagement can ever be fu1-ly earried

ollt ' n 
" 
ft (8) 

Even Ðisraell rs political leader, Slr Robert Peele

beeame graduall-y an adherent of tn*e prlnciple of lgåSqeg, !AI3g.
For example, The Egl!åSh Sugflerlg Revåeg whleh reads like a

Manchester manufaeturer rs dlary, quotes S1r Robert as follows

durlng the 1844 debates upon tord Ashleyts measure to reduae

the hours of labour for workers:

$) Ðsbatss¡ July 5r"1833, p. 245,
(6) Halívy, -gÞ,.ti!. r IV p. 1,

Q) Ðeþates, Ì,Íareh 1f , 1844, p. 1109.

(8) JbiÊ., p. 1l-83,
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...lf you are to establlsh ln lndustrlal eases and 1n
prlvate famllfes thls prlnclp.le of lnterfereneer Íoü
are about to establtsh g-gygtem-of-degeÊ!åe ingulËi!¿gn
Agd-lgagnyr whleh may oeeasionally produee a gogd
effeet lñ fi.nftfng the hours of labour ln a partieular
ease from slxteen hours t'o twelver but

"æ,:gp¿e,. You nay make theu egütgeltrjtepegdeg!-gpen
ggggg¡ge4!-¿gleXfeæEgg!. you nust thenr indeedr have
sn a!tsy-e!-d"Qges!&;lgspes! sgs-êI¡È-ggþ: lnspes! ols .
And the only proteetlon against your lnterferenee ls
thls, that your Bill may beeome so odloust tþ*!.!bg^r
sh ele-sass--aglbe*Je"spf e-sl ILr 1 s e uB-age¿ss!-¿L ( 9 )

lhe_EgIULSh OUalter1y-levles was a good. example of the' journaLs

that floeked to the banners of lalsser falre. Ïn the artiele

clted above 1t warned that the dangers lndustry faeed. were

n. . .to be found in the 1l1-Judged interferene.e of the leglsla-
türe, whieh under the name of Hproteetionrr had lmposed restrlc-
tions sn exchang€r and u¡hleh is now pressecl 1n the na!îe of
rrhtrnanltyrt to lnpose restrletlons on exchange.u (ro)

Just as stalwart a defeniler of free-trade was the llVhig organt

fhe Edl!]Þt¡Eg,b-Bgvtqg. It saw the remedy for Englandts soelal-

evlls in an unshaekled fndustry: rrlf the d.emand for labour were

as anple and as steady as 1t eertalnl-y would be under a systen sf

unshaekled lndustry and unrestrleted'eomnereei and. lf the

?emuneratlon of that labour were as suffielent for eomfort'able

maintenance as 1t would. be, when Lald out by soberr frugaln

well-lnstructed people, the evLls agalnst whlch we a-re directlng

our pieceneal and fltful legislation would vanish of ther¿selv"r"(11-)

(9) 'tThe Factory
The Brltish

System and Faeto rv Leelsla.tlonrr.
I, (Feb. 1845)'p. l-48.

The E*tsþHsb-Beg¿es LJGIX 
"

Sseslexfs*Ecriew:
( ro) IUld. r p.

( l-1) nJuvenile
(Jan" 1844)

]-,26 "

and. Female Labourrl
p. r52,
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Fron thls brief revlew of a sehool of thought popular 1n

England durlng the 1840ts, 1s lllustrated the fa.ct that leadlng

nen in soefety, pol-1ties, and Journallsm were opposed to any

lnterferenee by the state 1n the economy. Ae edueator of

publie oplnlon woultl meet a maJor obstac'le lf he or she

attennpted to attaelc too openly thls príneiple. It was to

Dlsraellfs credlt that he had the eourage to neet this problemt

perhaps not so obvÍ-ously, but neverthele'ss with some weight.

Startlng wlth h1s irYoung Englandrr group he proposed a phllosoPhlnr

not at all new, that property had duties as well as rights.
This phllosophy ancl the group that sponsored 1t were to reeelve

popularity and reeognltlon 1n the authorrs novel Ç,98.*ågSþI.

This first najor pollt1eal treatlse lndicated what the duties of

property were and how they were to be carried ottt.

To understand thls, it 1s neeessary to turn to the trYoung

England" group and to Çen¿Eeg$.

In 1841, there appeared on the Tory slde of Parllament a

small group of young men who had been educaùed at Eton and

Canbrld.ge. ïts prlnelpa.l nenbers were George Sldney Snrythe,

Lord John illanners, and Alexander Baillle Coehrane. (U) Thls

eoterle on enterlng Parllarnent brought wlth. them the sentlnent

and aura of the Romantic movercent" Ïn its polltlcal sphere the

Bomantle novement was a return of polttieal faith, an appreeta-

tlsn by all elasses of thelr d.utles, and a reallzatlon on the

part of the arlstoeraey of the rights of the masses, Monypenny

(fZ) Monypenny, o!.s_.s!!,.r If, pp. 162-164.
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remarks that trllke all true ronantics, they had an antipathy to

the niddle class , ...they dreaded 1ts growlng lnflueneer and

hoped to provld.b a counterpoise by reawakenfng the sense of

duty 1n the nobll1ty and gentry, and restoring them to thetr

rightful plaee as leaders and protectors of the people"rt (f:)

Thls associatlon of young Canbrldge men sootl aeeepted

Dlsraellts leadership |n the House. ltÏIenry Balllfer Dicky lfu#8xnnryxel

Hodgson, and Lord Jon*n I''Íanners¡ and several others came 1n turn

and sat by ne, ...The enthUslasm of young Smythe, extraordfnary"'""(14'

Tt was among thls group and under Dlsraelirs lnfluence that the

ldea of the I'Young Englandtt party spüang up. rrI walked fron the

House wlth Henry Baillie¡ who told. me ln his cold qulet ntays

rUpon ny soul- T am not sure lf 1t was not the best speeeh f ever

heard., I All Young England., the new membersr Trere deeply

lnterestêd.."il (f5) Dlsraell hlmself was qulck to realLze that

he had been ehosen to head thls groupn rtl already flnd nyself

wlthout effort the leader of a party, ehlefly of the youth and

new menb€rs¿n (f6) 
Though thls group, beeause of lts snall

sLze and 1ts Tory polltles, rvere nomin^al supporters of Slr Robert

Peelu they had formulated the ldea of sitting together and votlng

together as a bloc" O.ne member of the group wrote to DLsraellt

(r¡) Iþåé., p.

(r+) Letter of
MsgypgEsy,

(r5) Jþ¿g

(16) letter of
I4onypeapyr

út
B. D1sraell to Mrs. DJ.sraello Mar. 9t L842.
TI, pp. 127-128.

B. Dûsrael1 to nilrs" DisraelJ-1 Mar. 11, il842.
ïI, tr). 13O
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trI have fulfltled your lnstruetions and wrftten to John üianners.."

The first f have tol-d are to slt together and vote as the

naJorlty shall deelde, .f." (r7)

Wha.t was the eornmon ldeal that held thls group together ?

Dlsraeli ts blographer has eall-ed f.t a nFaith 1n the germs of

Torylsn; a eonviet.lon of the possiblllty of restorlng 1t to
vlgour by a reeurrenee to 1ts hlstorle tradltlons, and the

reeonstructlon of the party on a popular basls; a desire to

naintaln and strengthen the lnfluenee of the upper orders

combined wlth a readlness to trust the masses of the peopler and

a genulne lnterest in thelr wel-l-belng; above all, dlsl-lke of

the Whigs, and of the middl-e-class Llberallsm in whlch T[hlggery

was merglng - these thlngs Dlsraell and his younger frlends heLd

in eonmon.rf (18)

It ls ln Ç-enÍneËþX that we have fully outllned. the polltieaL

rejuvenatlon that Ðfsraell and hls young fríends debated,

discussed and argued for" The novel ltself deals wlth the eareer

of young trHarry Conlngsbytr who passes lnto soclety and flnally
into Parl-la.ment through the famil-lar ehannel of Eton and Canbrldge"

H1s pr@gress through s¿¡hool ls supported by his wealthy grand-

father, flLord Monaioutht¡, a Tory l-andlord"' It ls ln the soelety

of the affluent, 1n the elubs and polltlcal headquarters, 1n the

unlversitles, and 1n the high soelety of the day as seen by

tr0oningsbyttr that we note Disraellts appreelatlon of England 1n

ì
:!

I

ftZ) Letter of
Sgagpeggy'

(18) Ssnypensg,

George Snythe to B. D1srael1, Oct. 20, J842,fI, p. 167.

II, p. 169.
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the 183ots. The plot of the novel need nst eoneern trs too

deeply, Hhat ls of inportanee are the author ts views upon

England f s fnstltutlons "

There ls a disllke of the lThlgs' 1832 Reforn 81110 whlch

1n an attenpt to be denoeratie, denied the franehlse to nany by

a property quallfleatlon. Disraell eondemned thls renarkln! I

rln treatlrrg the lîouse of the Third Estate as the House of the

People, and not as the house of a pr1v1]-eged elass, the ministry

and. parllanent of 1831 virtual-ly eonceded the prÍnclpl-e of

UnÍversal Suffrage. In this polnt of vlew the ten pound

franehise !Ías an arbitraryr lrrational, and' lnpolttlc qual-lfica-

t1on. ...lts imnedlate and inevltable result was Chartlsm.tr (19)

Thts observatlon of Dlsraellrs was strikfngly true ancl shrewd.

The old unreforned parliament, based solld1y on tradltlon dating

back to 1,295, f ortif led by al-l- 1t had done f or England ts weaLth,

porfero glory and happfness, coul-d be defend'ed on a eomprehenslve

prLneiple. Ne coneelvable princlple could defend the glving af

the vote to the f,10 househol-ders and 1ts denlal to the fB and fp

householders

In the extensi.on of the franchise the author also l-amented'

the destruetíon of a powerful parllamentary opposltlont wlthout

whose sal-utary cheek, tsr*e fI-oodgates of reforn, whlch to some was

not very far renoved frorn revolutlon, rÍere left opêIra (ZO)

Though he eastlgated the whlgs for so cond.uctlng tþe

(rg) Benjanin
( London:

(zo) Iþåê. r po

DÍsrae 11, 9gg,i.¡g.åLtr r
Longmans-Green & Co.

65

The Huehenden Edition.
tg23) ó, 3?
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eountryt's affaLrs after 1832n Dlsraell eould at the same tlne
see no good 1n the Tory party of that period. He pitied
Peerrs posltlon rn 183+ ln having to deal- wlth an unprfnef.pled,

norlbund. party that had usurped the name Tor]¡, rft had been

the nlsfortune of thls enlnent gentleman ¡rhen he flrst entered
publle l1fe, to becone ldentlfied with a polltical eonnectí.on,

rvhleh having arrogated. to itself the nane of an illustrlous
hlstorleal party, pursued a poliey whieh was elther founded on

no prlnetple whatever¡ or on princlples exactry contrary to
those whleh had always gulded the conduct of the great rory
l-eaders.tt (er) povrer had brought with it dutles¡ and ln
Dlsrael-l ts oplnlon both partles had not rearized. this,

At this point 1t should be renarked that besfdes condennlng

the T{hlgs, and.rejeeting the Tor.ies of h1s âgêr Disraeli was

aeutely aware of the rLse of a naehlne eeonony, and wlth lt new

elasses presenting probl-ens that no pollt,ical party had adequately
soLved. He noted that !

Now eommeneed that condltion of England questlon, ofyhief our generatlon hears so nuehl Durtng flvé and.twenty years every lnfl.uence that can develõp the
energles and resourees of a natlon had been äcthg witheoneentrateè stinulation on the Brltlsh Isles, "
Natlonal-per1l and national glory; the perpeiúal menaeeof invaslon, thg eo?tlnual tiiumbhs of i:on[uest; themost extensLve foreign eomnerce that was ever eéndueted
Þy." slngle nation; ãl illlnftable eumency; anlnternal traclé supported by_ swarming milIläris, whon¡¡anufaetures and enelosure bills suñnoned lntó existence;
abogi'e ?11t the suprexne eontrol obtafned by nan é;õrmeehanical power; these are some of the eâuses of thatrpprg advanee of naterÍal e1vil1zatlon 1n Enelalld. towhleh the annals of the worr-d ean afford no ñãrãlíer"But there was no proportlonate aavaneé 1n oui'norale1vllLzat1on" rn the hurry-skurry of nÐney-matin[,

(er) Jh!é" r p, 67 .
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nen-nnaklng and laaehlne-naklng, we had altogether
outgrorrln, not the spirlt, but the organlzationof our lnstitutlons. (22) -

These renarks, partlcul-arry the phrase relat'1ng to the

manufaeturlng developments and eneLosure b1lls, show how elearly
Dlsraell was aware of the rlse of a great labouring elasso that
in the development of manufaetures and trades had been overlooked

or forgotten by Engl-andts tradltisnal lnstttutlons the Church,

the governnent, the ru11ng classes. It 1s upon the unimanlgative
TorI admlnlstratlsn of Lord Llverpool that the author places the
blane for not uslng the lnstltutlons of EaglanQ to amelLorate the
condition of thts huge, inartleulate elass. IIe remarks in a neat

and forceful phrase that rt"..they mistook d.lsorganizatlon for
sedltion.n (23) B*""or" thts TorV govern¡nent had, falIed to
realfze that lnstltutions nust keep paee wrth the t1nes, they had

continued such restrietl-ve measure"s as the Conblnation Aets, the
tax on newspapers and periodieals, and.. an anti-cathol_le poliey
1n ïreland"

In thls a.ge of too rapld advance the various elasses of English
soelety had forgotten their soeLal dutles" In eontrast wlth thls,
Ðlsraell gives us a pleture of the trDuke of Beaunanoirn a noble
frlend of trconingsbyrf who realtzed that the nobillty had a duty
towards the poor, rrHe was muniflcent, tend.er¡ and. bounteous,

to the Boo", and loved. a flowlng hospltallty...A flrm supporter
of the eorn laws, he never refused. a lease.n (Z+)

Qz) Jþåê. r

(z:) Jþ&.¡
Q+) -rþåê" ¡

69

p. 82.
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A slnllar elcanple tn Ç-egþg€"þg ts gü.ven in the conduct of

ttMr. Lylett¡ a Roman Catholle landowner who treated the locaL

vlllage labourers as befitted a feud.al 1ord. The system of

alnsglvlng lnstltuted by him fs evldently DÍsraell rs ehoLce for

poor-relief ln England" ilMr. Lylel' ln deserlbing the praetlee

re¡narks that ttlt is almsgivlng dayr.. nThe people of the parish

with whlch I am eonneeted eome to St. GenevLeve twLee a week at

thls hour.tt (25) The author also approves of the ldea of the

almsglving belng eondueted with some eeremony and pageantryr for

as rrMr. Lyletr noted, t'o.,I wish the people constantly and

vtslbly to eomprehend that property is thelr protector and

frlend"tr (€6) Thls was what Ðlsraell saw as laeking ln England.

He wlshed to Lnstlll a sense of responslblllty in the rullng class

for the poor and. unproteeted,

Turning fron the l-aek of effort and lnitiatlve on the part

of the nobfllty and'gentry to reallze their dutlesr D1-sraell

refers ts that other centre of wealth and powerr the rlslng

eapitallst cl-ass" Hls observatlons on Manehester and lts lndustry

are worth notlng, for they show a recognltlon of ho¡v great çere

the rights of the lndustrlal nagnates, and how llttle they

aeknowledged their duties" lle noted that. nIn thls unprecedented

partnershlp between eapital and selenee, worklng on a spot whleh

nature had lndieated. as the flttlne theatre of their exploltst

he beheld a great souree of the wealth of.natlsns whíeh had been

reserved for these tlmeso and he pereel-ved that this vuealth was

(25)

Q6)

Ibid... L44 "

f45 .

p"

p,IÞ-1d. t
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rapidly developlng elasses whose power was very lnperfeetly

reeognized 1n the constltutional sehemen ancl whose d.utles ln the

soelal systen seened. altogether omitted..ft QZ) ït is of

lnterest here to note that Fred.erick Engels takes an ldentlcal
víew" Remarking upon the rise sf a elass of workers and

eapitallsts, he notes that they formrr,.n a dlfferent na.tlon from

the England of these days,tf (zB)

In conneetion with Manchester and the rlse of industry,
Dlsraell shows an awareness of the lnevltable eompetition that

nodern nanufacturing has bull-t up between vartous lndustrlallsts,
and as a re'sult works for the ha.rsh condltfons labourers work

under, trConÍ-ngsbyrst' eonversatlon with a Manchester faetery

owner ls lndlcatfve of this, The lnd.ustriattst co¡a¡nents upon

how he wlll- beat out his eompetltors 3 frÏVhat a ptty thls 1s not

the lst " of Jantiary, and then my new' mtll- would be at worko f
should I1ke to see Mr" Benleyrs faee', or even Mr. Ashworthrs that

day. And the Oxford Boad Works, where they are always naking a

llttle ehangeo bit by bit reform, ehr not a very partieular flne

appetlte Ï suspeet for dinner at the Oxford Boad Works the day

they hear of ny new nllL belng at work.tt (€g)

. The.se renarks upon th$tate of lndustry 1n England are but

a mÍnsr portlon of CEELLngsJo. The later novel 9gþå¿ deals far
more fu1ly with manufaeturing and tts effeets upon the soelal-

system" St1ll 1t ls 5-mportant to note that at this perlod Ln

Qz) "Iþåd. r p, r55

(2B) Engels¡ g.Þg-,e,å!.r po

(zg) Disraelln Conl.nesby.

v"
p. 158.
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his vuritlngs Dlsraell was aware of the problem faeed by the new

industry and eould eomment upon a few of lts nore obvlous

eharaeterlsties.
Durlng hls ca?eer? young ttHarry Conlngsbyn falls 1n love

with rrEdith Mlllbanktr, the daughter of a Manchester f actory

owner. The descrlptlon of rrMr. Mlllbankrsrr nfll glves us

Dlsraelirs appreel-atlon of a new cap1ta1lst, who used his power

and wealth to care for those under hl-m, Thus the workerst

v1l1age rr"..eou1d boast of,..an instltute where there were a

library and. a leature room, and a readi.ng hall whieh anyone nlght
¡l'rn\

frequent,rt \JL'/ We are furtherrrtpld how rtMr" Ml.l-lbanktt rro,,had

butlt ehurehes, and sehools, and lnstitutesl houses and eottages

on a new syste¡n of ventilatlon; how he had allotted gardens;
¡tlr \

establlshed singlng elasses"rr \J¿'¡ Thls was a member of a new

elass of power and. wealth, who ln additfon to hfs rights,
appreelated the dutfes he also held ln the soeÍal system" Sv_bfår

wrltten a year later, gives examples of the new class forgettlng
its dutles to the rrotherrr Eng1and.

Wh1le Cen¿neSþy is partly devoted to noting the rLse of ne¡v

elasses within the old constitution, lt also presents Dlsraell Ìs

regret for the deellne of a pov¡erful monarch, a powerful House of

Lords n and a perseeuted peasantry. Under the aegls of youth,
lnst ltut ionsthe rrnew generatíoltt r he hopes to see these cpn**lüftnçÊÊ*çÊ

revived. Under Robert Peel, Disraelf- eould see llttle good 1n

(30) Iþåd.. r

(¡r) JÞåd. r

p" 160,

pp" 162-163"
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an adherenee to Conservatlve prlnclples, Aeeordlng to Ðlsrae1-1,

Peel f s polley was an attennpt to malntaln lrÎhe prerogatlves of

the crown, provfded they are not exercised, the lndependenee of

the House of Lordso provlded 1t is not asserted; the eeeleslas-

tleal estater provided it 1s regulated by a eommisslon of
¡/¡n\

laYmen" tt \Jz't

To Dlsraelt, the great i'tlhls leaders were responslble for
givlng England. a rrVenetiantt or olÍgarchical constitutlon whereby

the few great famllies of the natlon controlled the $on*êTch¡ and

took from hlm all those prerogatÍves whleh couLd have been r¡sed

for the beneflt of all and not,Just for the few.(¡:) fn the

powerful monarehy Dfsraell saw the remed.y for soeial evils," It
was an lnstltutlon that wlth lts gnea.t rlghts worrld earry out

lts equally great dutl.es " He did nst see the ï{ouse of Comnrons

as the same lnstru¡rent ln hls age. trParliamentary representa-
tlon was the happy ôevlee of a rud'er' age to whleh r.t was

admirably adopted; an age of semf.-eLvf-1-lzat1onn when there was a

leadlng class 1n the comrnunity; o " nf! (34)

as for the chureh, Dfsraell rued the dai that lto I1ke the

monarehyr had eo¡re under the eontrol of a powerful, oligarehleal
House of Connons. Under thls control the Chureh was unable to
fulf 111 lt's splrltual and soeiaL d.utles " As the ttparllanentarytl

chureh of his day had not aeeepted its dutles, Ðfsraelf losked

to the older Catholte lnstltutton 1n whlch he saw t

(:e)

(¡¡ )

(¡+)

Jþåd" r

Iþ1{" ,

pr

pp"

pl

99

263-266 
"

3lllÞ14-"
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. . ".the estate of the peopler âs long as the church 1s
governed on real prtneiples" The Chureh ls the nedlum
Ëy whleh the despised and degraded classes assert the
nâttve equaltty õf man, and vlndlcate the rlghts and
power of-1nte1leet..,Iú would do as great-thlngs q¡owl
if 1t were dlvorced fron the degrading and tyrannieal
eonnectLon that enehalns lt. You would have other
sons of peasants blshops of England. lnstead of men
appointea to that sacred sfflee solely-beeause they
we?e the needy selons of a faetlous arlstocraeyi men
of gross lgnoianee, profllgate hablts and grinding
extórtlon;-who have dlsgrae_ed the episeopal- throne,
and profaried the altar' (35)

To set English society arlght Disraeli would not resort to

the llthlg party or to the Conservatlve party, His views on thls

tople have alread.y been noted, and further referenee w111 111us-

trate nore elearly h1s oplnlons, He eannot accept the Whigst

for they were the d.onpartyn""'who d.emand that the prfnclple of

polltlcal l1berallsnn.,be carried to lts extent; whfch 1t a¡pears

to then 1s lmpossible wlthout getting rld of t'he fnagnents of the

old eonstltution that remain,u (36)

Po11tlcal l-tberalfslq earrÍed to lts extent would. ha.ve meant

for Dlsraell the eonplete abandonment of the hel-pless by any

lnstitutlons, pubIle or prlvate.

IIe also eannot aceept the Conservative party for lt was

...devoted to the prerogatlves of the erÐwnr although 1n
truth the erown has been strlpped of every one of lts
prerogatlves; they affeet a great veneratlon for the '

õonstltutlon'ln Chureh and State, though every one knows
the constltutlon 1n Chureh and State- no longer exists;
they are ready to stand. or fall- wttlÏ tthe !ñdependeneé of
the- Upper House of Parllametrtr I thoughr 1n praetlee¡-
they äie perfeetly aware tn*at with thelr sanatlo?r the
tUpþer Hoüser has abdlcated lts lnltlatÐry fune!1gni2 and

'now serves only as a eourt of revlew of the leglslatlon

(¡l) Iþ3ê,,
(36) Jþ.lÊ. r

p.

p.

358

35L
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of the House of commons. (37)

Sueh renarks by Dlsraell as have been noted, are lnd.leatlve

of hls views upon Englfsh soelety, polltieal, soclal, economfe,

and religious,' Thus the reverse of these would lllustrate what

he deslred to see revlved. Sueh of eourse would lnclucte a

powerful monareh complete wlth prerogatlves, a House of Lords

equal 1n power to the Co¡n¡nons, a nobilfty and. gentry that reallzed.

1ts duties to the Lower ord.ers, a eapltalist class that realfzed
1ts dutles to the worker, a.nd a Chureh fnee fron Parllamentary

eontrol- and w11ling to pursue a eourse of spirltuaL and. sociâL

amelloratlon" As ttHarry Coningsbytt remarks, rfl,et me see authorlty
once more honoured; a solemn reverenee again the habtt of our lives;
l-et me see property acknowledging as 1n the o1d days of fa1th, that
labour Ls hfs twin brother, and that the essenee of all tenure fs
the performanee of duty;,."(38)

All the pol1tÍ,ca1 obJeetlves thus stated. are the deslres and

hopes of rtHarry conlngsbyrt, and his Eton and canbridge frlends.
As sueh they Ln fletlon are the eounterpart of the ltYoung Engl-anillr

group 1n Parllament" The novel apart from its enphasls on a
polltleal- phllosophl¡ relles upon youth to fulf1ll the alms thelr
author has lald out" They were the rrnew generatlontr Dlsraell had

ln nind
ttCggingsþglr was the poJ-itieal manlfesto of frYoung Englandrr.

Tt ls lnterestlng to note that the nover went through three

ßrl Jþld. r

(38) Jþ14.,

p.

po

352.

41_1
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editions wlthLn three monthsr so great was 1ts popularíty' Its

sale on the Contlnent ancl ln the ïJ.S.A. was equally successfol.(39)

The novel, wlth its wlcte sal-e ancl lts popular topLe soon brought

Disraeli and his rrpaTtgtr mueh prominence and attentlon" The

op1-nion of the flhlg Edånþ.:¡ggb*ECv¿eg on Dlsrael-1rs party 1s

interesting as well as anustng, ft notes that frYoung Englandtl

. n nhas got a little of everythlng; a llttle of hlstoÏ¡lr

somewhat more of metaphyslcso a smal]- portlon of un1nte111g1b3-e

theology, expanded ancl tnflated lnto ân enormous bubbleo brlght

1n prlsnatle colours, but burstlng at' the flrst toueh of a

feather; and a very llttle of polltleal eeonomy; almost as

bubbl-e-l1ke and lnflated - not to mention other small-er

aecompl-lshments,n 
(+O) Qne 1s tempted to remark that the

partlsan Egylgg would, not have appreelated DlsraelLrs verbal and

wrl-tten attaclcs upon the iflihlgs "

For further lndieatlon that the novel and the group 1t

publielzed aehleved reeognltlon, Eunsb provides adequate materlal'

Commenting upon neetings of the nYoung Englandtr group at

Dlsraellrs house ln Grosvenor Gate ft renarks.: tl"noWê beg tO

inf orm 1ilr " DisràeLL that there are t'housands of darkened soulÖ

1n London, equally lgnorant of that Paradlseo Grosvenor Gate"..

Therefore, we have no doúbt, tha.t Mr. Dlsrael-l w1Il- upon thls

knowledge lnstantly lssue eards of lnvltatlon to the dweLlers of

$ ,o"1{hlteehapelo IGnt streeto seven 3*å*, and to sther reroote

(:gl MonypennY, 9!-eJ3!,. r IIu P' L99,

(+O) ngonlngsby or the New NatLonr'rlJ0ffi (0etobern t8++) p. ,I8"
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fortresses of savagee pauper existenee' o (+t) It would appear

thatlnsyþå}"D.åsraeltdldacqualnthl¡nselfwlththousandsof
darkened souls, perhaps not tn Trlhltechapel- and seven Dlals but

at least 1n Shropshire and Staffordshlre'

The conservatlve party eertalnly did not appreelate the

Dlsraelf el1qUe. s1tr James Graham remarked thatl "'""the

puppets are rnoved by D1sraell, who 1S the ablest man among them'

I csnsider h1m unprlnclpled and disappoxnted; and Ln despair he

hastrleåtheeffeetofbullying.Ithlnk.''thattheywill
return to the gglþ after.'uâ craek or two of the whfp wel-l

appllede ",rr 
lGz)

The BSåltSb gUagserfg Eegåeg gave a bilbter appralsal of

ggniggsþy,and its author' Referrlng to the party Disraell

headed and hls novels 1t noted that i tt 
" "the nolse they made

has passed aryay ltke the vaeuous enthuslasm of after-dlnner

frlendshlps,. They have achieved notorfety for their author'

obllvlon for themselvesor'r (+:) Whether this eritlelsn be vallê

or not, the novel and 1ts author had eertainly galned a deslrable

end;thoughtheBgvlggdoesnotregardltassueh.Dlsraell
wanted to galn notoriety and fame as a wrlter, for 1t was through

thls medlu.n that he was flrst to lmpress English society wlth an

flothertt England; and also, lt seens probabLe, to meet hls

qSNINqSÞT*=_DTËEAE!IjS T9!I!JSAL. SASIESSTA

(+f ) n1he Ioways tThe Los.! Trlbe t and Young Englandtt VÏf
(Àug" 6, i8+4, p' 9r)

tqz) a letter of, sir Janes Grahan to John T[. croker, aug " 22, 1843'

Sg,eBeLlapegg lIIt P" 9"

(¿r) rrConlnssby or the New Natlon't Ebg Þlttgþ gBBgeLIg-'J' 
Eegleg-x lRug " t8+9) P" 119.
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eredltors "

Ceelng$þg gave to England 1n 1844 a plcture of how her

elasses and lnstitutlons had falled to meet the denands of a new

age. Dutles as nel-L as rlghts were bound up wlth the tenure of

property, be that property landed or fn capltal. this critielsm

was d.ellvered by Ðlsraell Ln an age ln which 1t has been notedn

the principle of laiseer fejgg argued persuaslvely that each ¡nan

should look out for hlmself, and not lïrorry about hls nelghbour.

Ha¡rlng refuted. thls theory by lndfeatlng the duties that devolved

upon property, Dtusraeli proeeeded. to wrlte ggþå], fn whleh the

data of propertyrs fallure to aecept lts responslbll-1ties rÍere

vlvldly outllned.
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Sson after cthe appearance of Çpn¿nesþg 1n 184+r Dlsraell

began hls maJor work, Svbl]. In the autumn of 1843 and 1B+4

he had vlslted the lndustrtal north and had beco¡ne acqualnted^

wlth the eondltLons of the worklng elass there.(1) ïn this same

perlod eame the publlcation of the flrst and seeond reports of

the Childrents Enplolment Commisslon, whlch in detall deserlbed

the cond.ltlons und.er whleh eolllers and factory workers laboured.

The eonneetion between these reports and gXþ-U ean be noted by

textual referenee, whieh lndleates where Disraell has deplcted

eondltlons slrnilar to both; and how nueh he was indebted to these

Blue Books for the writing of ggþl-1.

The novel deals wltb the eareer of young "Charl-es Egremonttt,

the brother of ttlord Marneyfr. nEgrenontrr 1s eleeted to Parlla-

¡oent with the aid of his brother, but will ln ns wlse subserlbe

to the pollttcs of the latter, who would pernlt his labourers to

conprise tr.". the nost mlserable populatlon in the eountry...tr Q)

Leavlng hls brother, rrCharles Egrenontrr eomes ln eontact

wlth nWalter Gerard.rtr a faetory oversee?, and his daughter lrSyblJ-rr.

In visittng then, he ls lntrodueed. to faetory and mlne llfe. He

1s aLso made aware of the Chartlst agltatlon of 1839. ttEgrenontrl

eventually wlns the hand of ttsybllt'r after it has fortunately been

dlseovered that she 1s 1n reallty of noble blrth. Eowever'r for
Dur pu.rposes, a study of índ.ustrial- l1fe wtth referenee to the

Mon¡rpenny, g,Þ"ç"-gÊS,.r If, p" 25O.

Dlsraellr SXU!år p. I74,

( :-)

Q)
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reports of the tht,tdfenje-Enplo-gnen!-Cguglsglon and to the

novel- ean be eondueted. wlthout a too scrupulous reference to the

plot of the novel.

The flrst'report of the CgggåSS¿g! gave evid.ence of the

dreadful housing conditlons mlners had. to put up wlth. A parish

overseer who was lntervlewed on thls subJeet remarked that llving
eonditlons were tfVery rough, they make rough vr¡ork 1n a house,

they have very few goods!.,.The wlndows are badly kept, not

eleanedu and most of the houses are seld.om whitewashed,u (3)

I[ith regard to the streams of fllth and refuse that surrounded

labourersf cottagesn the report notes that¡ lrThe houses

oeeupled by the populatlon 1n this neighbourhood are general-ly

built on slopf-ng ground., where Ðne habitatlon fs ebove another,

and very rarely d.rained.",These are p3-aees occupied. by the l-ower

part of the populatlon that require to be drained ¡ and as there

are no publ-1e means for carrying off ftlth, ete., from these

plaeesr lt must LnfLuenee fever durlng different perlod.s of the
/.\

year.H \+l

Disraell rs deseriptlon of llvlng eond.ltlons us:uhh 1n the

rural town of lfMarney[¡ to whleh manuf'aeturing had eome during

the Napoleonle warsr 1s renarkabl-y stnilar to that whleh has

been elted from the flrst report. He rernarks thats

o " oMarney mainly eonslsted. of a varlety of namow and
erowdecl lanes formed by eottages buj.lt cif rubble, or
unhewn stones without cenent, and, from age or badness
of the materlal, looking as 1f they would searcely hol-d

(¡) Reports from
F=-ifst_Bepgg! 

"

(+) Jþ¿å, B. r?o

Comnissioners , ChiJ-dren I s Emplo5ment Commlssl-on I
(London¡ Ttllliiam CLawes & Sons, l-842) p, 168
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together" The gaping ehtnks admltteil every blast;
the leaning chlnneys had lsst half thelr orfglnail height;
the rotten rafters were evldently nlsplaced; while ln
nany lnstanees the thateh¡ fawnlng 1n sone parts ts
ad¡nlt the wind and wet? and ln aI1 utterly unflt for 1ts
orlglnal purpose of gtvlng proteetlon from the weather,. looked more Llke the top of a dunghlll than a eottage.-
Before the doors of these dwel-I1ngs, and often surround-
lng them ran open clrains full of anlmal- and. vegetabl-e
refuse, deeomposlng lnto dlseaser ot souetlmes 1n their
inperfeet course fill-1ng foul plts or spreadlng lnto
stagnant pools, whlle- a eoneentrated sol-ut1on of every
speeles of fllth was allowed. to soak through, and ,¿\thoroughly impregnate the walls and groì.md adSoinlng. \))

The slmllarlty hereo partleularly wlth referenee to.the heaps

of refuse outsLde eottages, 1s renarkably parql-l_el,

The first report gives tletalls of the lndivid.ual- hor¡e of â

worker as f ollows: rrrhe hut ltseLf 1s a wretchä¿ rrovel-, perhaps

l-0 to 12 feet square, 1n whLeh a fanilJ_y of from sfx to ten

fndfvlduals are huddled together.,.There l-s general3-y an absence

of all d-ralnageu and the fllth ete. of each eottage 1s aeer¡¡nuLated.

lg{g3g the door, not everr, :ln many cases, plaeed on one sf-de;

lndeed there 1s rarely any other deposit for filth exeept the

entranee to the dwelling. . , rr (6)

' Dlsraell ts deserlptlon of the lndfvtdual eottage 1n ttlfarneyrl

shows evl-denee of a Elggslgpk baekground" He deseribes the

lnterlor of a worker Îs dwelllng as seldosl consisting I

. . o of more than two roonos, in one of whieh the whole fa.mity
however numerous, were obiJ-ged to sJ.eep, wlthout dlstlnetiônof ager or sex? or sufferfnf.",The dweiÍÍng-roons ïvefe
nelther board.ed gor paved; and whether lt were that sorne
were situated 1n lsw and damp plaees, oeeaslonally flooded
by the rlver, and usua]-ly nuch below'the level of the road;

$) Dlsrael-10

(6) Appendtrx"

Egþiå, p. 60-61,

Eåss!*Eepps! pp " 395-396"
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orthatthesprings'aswasoftentheeaseÏVouldburst
through the mud flool.;-th;-ground was at no tlme better
than ro rúãft"'äi"yl..iÉes" hóvels were ln nany lnstanees
Àót p"o"íã;d wrtit ttre eonmonest eonvenfenees. ' .

eontlguoúä-[o *¡t"ry door-ntght be observed, the dunp-heap
on which"ã"ãry-f.inä òf ftttË was accumulated, for the
purpose oi ¡ãí"e drsposéo of f or manuro " ' " ç)

Theeon:misslonerslnthelrseeondreportgaveagraphle
plctureoftheeentreofanindustrfaltown,lnthlsease

the nanufa.eturing etty of ïIolverhampton!

In the snaller ancl dlrtier streets of the- tonrn, in whlch the
pãorest ;f-th; worlclng classes reslde, rthere. are narrow
passagesr-"i i"tervalË oF-ã"q"y elght'or ten houses, and

sometlmeå ;t æe;t lñfra or foirrth-house. These narrow
passages-ur* ãråõ"trt" general gutter, whleh ls.bg no means

alwa-ys cónfUea to "ttä-tide, 
Éut often streaming all over

the p"rrãã",----Havlng made yóur way tn-rough the passaget
you wiI-l*Fi"A yãätõãif 1n a spaee varying-lÎ size wfth the
number of-ñðuräsr-ftutáftãjo or'hovels it ðonta'ins' They are
nearly "ff--p"ãpóí'ttonateli 

erowded. gut of this spaee

there are other narrow passages, sonetlmes lead'ing to other
hovels | (8)

Dlsraell rs pleture of the heart of trMowbrayrr f ollows an

id.entieal eoursei frn'.the streets were thronged; an lnfinlte

populatlon kept swarmlng to and fron the close eourts and

pestllential eul-s-de-sae that continual]y eoumunicated wLth

streets by narrow archways, ltke the entränce of hlvesr so low

that you were obllged to stoop for admission; whli-et ascendl-ng

to these same streets from thelr d'ank and disnal dwelllngs by

narrow flights of steps, the subterraneous natlon of the

poured forth'.'rt (g)

eellars

9) Dlsraellr SXÞåå, PP. 6l-62.

(8) Reports frorn Corunissloners, Chlldre1tts Employment Com¡nlss1ont
gãgfu-Eepefg, p. 33 .. A;- qúoted- 1+-'tJuvenlle and Fena1e

iãããiñqiËFË"Éeiebúáeb geü+es' 
^lÐ(D( 

(ran" 1844) ' A1Ï
references herelnafter Tõ:îfË'ÊeeoEg-Bep"gg! ar.e fro¡n thls
artle"l-e.

(9) Disraellry Sgþåår PP" 100"
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One polnt of eontentlon that lrrltated fa.etory labourers

greatly was the system of fines that faetory owners adopted.

Thus workers who were late, who left thefr work, who produeed

defeetlve artfeles, were all subJect to a fine at the hand.s of

the ¡nill owner" Frederlek Engels, referring to the Eagtogg

ïegUåfg_CeE!ûåSSågg of 1833, glves anple evfd.enee of thls
praetlee. (to)

DisraeLln 1n $Iþåår showed hl¡nself to be aware of thls
situatlon either through personal experÍenee or by reference to
sueh reports. He presents, the realÍstie eonversatlon of a

faetory worker nho remarked.; ltÎhey pretends to give the sane

nages as the restl and works ít'out 1n flnes" You eantt eone e

and you eantt gor but therers a fine" Yourre never pafd wages

nu"rrve hearcl they keep their whole establfstrment on factory
flnes. (tt)

One ev1l that had developed in factory and ninlng centres

was the rlse of drfnklng and drunkenness among ïrorkers. The

varfous reports sf mlne and faetorjr eolnmlssloners bear testlnony
to this" Thtrs the conmi.ssioner' sf the childrents Enploynent

conmlsslon who lnvestigated. the parfsh of rnveresk in the

Mld-Lothlan d.istriet reported that¡ 'Thefr wlves.are coc very
fron

d.runken; and I have seen voung*gbåldgegr nany of E*nm not nore

( fO) Engets e -op;_g_l$, ¡

(rf) DlsraeLlr SXÞåå,

pp" 1/8-181.

p" lOl
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than eight to ten years of age¡ take a glass sf whlsky as readlly

as thelr parents.o.' (re)

An lron founêry owne1' 1n the Alrctrle dlstriet uoted Ln

referenee to drlnklng thats rt,n. the hoUses are As.erowded on

-¿'t^^* -s- ú' (13) 'i
the Sabbath as any other day of the weehe "..

A elergynan of Aueht,erron 1n Fifeshlre remerked that s

.,.1'".. 
drunkenness .o. 1s lanentabi-y frequent nowrr. (1"+)

Drunkenness and. lntenperanee had so arlsen pantlal'ly as a

reEult ef the leng- hours factory ¡rorkers were obllg'ed to labour.

Havlng llttle neâns of Lefsure thelz resorted to the pubS-le houses '
Dlsraell was aware of thfs drunkenness as Lllustrated by the

reports of eom¡nissfonersn and was alsO aware of ltS eause' Itl
li ' r

his novel we have the hr¡norûus ttl[rs. Careyfr the proprletor of a

snall- neat stal-l- in nMorrbrayÊt wrrLt remarks ¡ HAnd 1f, she ls onJ-y

drunk,..what makes her drink but tolL; worklng ffom f,fve oNeloek

1n the nornLng to seven oieloek at nlghtr .oon (16)

St1l} another ev1l described by tn*e eoumissÍoners'was the'

praetiee fn lndustrial towns of notherso whon beeause of poverty.

and a laek of, edueatlono treated. their ehlldren when extremely

yotmg wlth nedleinals and op:lates whLeh eould. have none bìrt a

(r5) 
l

(re) *tgs!:Eepsgsr Þo 4o1"

(r¡) app" Eåesl-Bege[&e p' 362.

(r+) IþId., po 430

ft51 .1. L. & Barbara Hanmond,
( Lond.on: Lengnans Gree¡r

(16) Ðlsraelf¡ Egþåtr p. 101-.

åå32*å95*"
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bad effect upon a ehll-då nThe ehlef evlL which they have to

enclune ls, that when very young thelr mothers lnJure them by

quaeklng¡ end give eplates, such as Godfreyts CordlaS-, whleh fs

a mLxtu-re sf treaeLe and. lau-dar1un.n (f7)

Dlsnael-1 faithft¡l'J-y reeorded anel esndemned thls abuse f¡r

Sv-b1å" The amuslng eharacter trDandy Dåekn e-onplains: nI should.

Llke to know what fu3r mother ever df.d for me, but glve me treaele

and laud.anun when ï was'a baby to stop ny tongue and. f11"1 ny
( 18)

stomaehn ..ott'o-' Disraell eondemns this praettee remarkingI
trlaudanum and treaele, adnfnlçtered 1n tbe shape of soue popular

ellx1rr affords these fruocents a bri.ef taste of the sweets of

existence, and keepf-ng them qulet, prepares then for the sllenee

of their lnpendlng grave"tf (19)

Prevalent among lndustrlal wsrkers was the lneldenee of

1l3.egtt1aaey" Such chfld'ren- as were b'srn out of wedloek were

usually thiown out trnto the streets and foreed to fend for themselvesri

tf that were at all possfble. The eoçnrnfssfoners were aware of

thls problen and the l-aek of any fnst-itutlon to sarê for sue.tr

orphans! n.n,before nany years we shall see the neeessity general.ly

aeknowledged of an lnstLtutlon for trainlng upo at the publle

ehargei those whom thelr parents are . ô. unwilllng to bring up

Properl-Y. tt (eO)

Dlsraell was just as aware of this probl-eni In gvbtl ÌFe are

lntrod.ueed to trDevll-dustrr3 rr",.thê famfliar appel-atf-on of a young

(r7l
( 18)

(19)

(aô)

Àpp. Flrs:t_BeUp t.r p* 39

Disraelfo Syþåå, p" 102.

IþåÉ'r P. 1tr3'

App" ÐtnsLEç*ertr p. 354.
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gentleean, who reaLly had no other, baptlsnal or. patrlnonlal.
About a fortnlght after hls ¡nsther had introd.ueed hin lnto the

world, she o.. put her lnfant out ts nurse.o (21)

feature
Another/of the conrnlssloners t flrst report was the descrfp-

tlon of the lnterlor of a workerrs house¡ wf-th its obvious laek

of furnlturet rr.." two bedstead,so and sonetimes only ofr€¡ near3-y

destitute of eoverfngr generally a few stooLs , a u 6 sone d.anaged

crockery; the pot ... and the fire over whlch 1t lnvarlabl-y
/aa\

hangs . tt \¿¿ )

Disraelirs descriptlon of the poor vÍeave?, ttWarnerrsH hone

fs a good duplleate of what the eommLssfoners reported upon,
rrWarnef îstl househoLd eonslsted. of r n.", a slngle ehanber o.o In
trso eorners of the roÐm were hattresses placed on the fLoor o. o o

An lron kettl-e was by the heartho and sn the nantJ-epiece, sone

eandlesr a few luclfer natehesn two tin mugs, a paper of sal,it,

and an l-ron spoon. rn a farther partn elose to the waJ-J", was

a heavf tabLe .n"rr (z:)

Both report and norreL ln d.eserlbing the shabbfness and

poverty sf a worker !s one 6r two roo¡o dwelLing glve slnilar
fuaa.geso lndicating a elose comeLatlonu

An ltem of partl"eular Lnportanee that d.everoped. in the aew

lndustrles was the neeessity fpreed upon parents to aLlow their
ehlldred to work 1n faetorles and eoJ-lferfes, The testl¡nony of
the Blue Books bears wltness to this sltuatlon. The comnlssLoners

(ef) Dlsráellr S^Eþj!!r pn 112.

(2z) App' *LEså*BcBegSr pp. 395-396'.
(z:) Disraellr SIbj!^In pp. 132-133 

"
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who lnvestigated the ,Laee and nll-l-1nery manufaeturers at
Nottlngham, Derbyr and Leleestefr noted, that parents were foreed
to retry upon what the ehildren eould earn, because the wages r
fr. 

' u 1n al-l branehes of the laee trade """ nutrotly lnsuff ielent
ts affsrd a d.eeent llvlng"rr þ+)

The remarks of other conrnlssloners on thLs subject are of
lnterest. Dr" tlltchell., eomrøissioner to lnvestf_gate nlneis and

collÍerles, stated hlnself as belng Ln favour of forbldding
ehlldren und.er twelve to labour ln mines but would, not pub1f.eJ.y

advoeate thls as he had to look to the rf"", neeessltles of poor
parents with J-arge faniLies, and of poon wldows, o.e " 

(25)

A young wltness fntervlewed by the eommlssloner rerrarked
that she ho"" was at servfee, but father persuaded her to go

beJ-ow, mueh prefers servl-ee, but father needs her earnfngson þ6)
D1srael1, too, reeognLzed the importanee of this sttuatlon"

The daughter of the weaver ttWarnertt 1s a fíttlng exampl-e of ttrls,
Hfs wife eouplalns to hi¡n: ,Ifou¡ are we to have food. then ? o,ç yo[r

ought not to have let her leave us, You do nothlng lflarner, yorr

get no wages yourself; and you have let the glrl eseape,rr Qz)

she adds that3 ttgs¡' daughter has behaved. Ínfanously to us, she

has quitted us wlthout saylng by your leave or with your leave.

(zq) geceeBerprgr pÞ . 95
(2r) app " Etrs!*Be&gtr3 r p, rz5 ,

126) -Etusl__Eepart, p" 5a

(27) Dlsraellr SYþj[Ir pn 134,
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And her wages were almost the onl-y thing left to us..nü (28)

The flrst repert of the C-hJ*1Èregjs-Egplp¡æegå*gepsiss¿gg

d.evoted a naJority of 1ts. spaee ts the workers ln ¡oínes and.

doL1-ler1es" One eonmissÍoner who watched at the head of a pit
gave a graphlc deseriptlon of niners comlng up fron work,

partleularly the ehlldren. ïfe sawe rran.."urohLn of seven years

and. a half etrerge frou the huteh wlth his father, his whlte eheeks

strongly eontrasting wtth the eoal dust smeared over thenr..olf (2g)

Another eonmlssloner was anazed at the l-aek of dlfferenee

betweenimäle and femaLe nlners: trït ls lnpossible to dlstin!;ulsh.,.
before the broad Ltght of d.ay, an aton of difference between one

sex and the other,R (3o)

These young ehllctren who ¡rorked 1n mfnes and eolllerf-es,
beeause of thelr close assoelatlon wlth ol-der mlners soon pieked

up habf.ts of ly1ng, swearlng and profanlty; ttlylng, swearf.ngn

eruel-ty, and. aLl sorts of moral evll abound 1n the f,uture llves
sf uneducated mlners, r! (31)

' 0f partleul-ar lnhunanity was the l-abour of wor.ren ln
were pregnantr or who had Just been delfvered of a ehll-d,

wonan colller fnterv¿,ewed stated that she had. ¡ tr , . . had

ehlldrenu had usuaLly:wrought till- wtthln one or two days

ehlldrents bfrth"fr (:z)

nlnes who

0ne

four

of the

(zB) Jþåd.r þ" 138.

þg) FårsÈ_ Reægaç r þ o zz "

(3o) I_båd. r p. 78,
(31) App" EgEt-EegeEå, pn 24

(32) Eår-s-t-Be-B.er3r p" 30"
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Dlsraell dld not pernlt h1s readers to escape these grim

findfngs of the eommlssloners. In a slngle passage he presents

a plcture of the dark, Brofane, nlxed group of miners¿ Thts

passage ts 1n no wise dlstorted and deserves to be glven 1n

fulI i

They eome forth: the mlne delj.vers fts- gang and tle plt lts
bondsmen; ::: The plaln 1s eovered wlth the swarroi4g
multitudé ¡-¡á"ãä oã-stãfwàrt nen, broad-chested and nuseulare
*ãt *rtrt-iorl' ãnd biaek as the éhitdren of the troples;
troops of 

-yõufft 
--al-asn of both sexes -- thoug! nelther

theii raftänt nor thelú language fndieates the dlffgrenee;
a1t are ãfa¿ in nale attirel aãA oaths t¡rat men nlg4t
shudder ãt; lssue fros Llps'born to breathe words of
ã"éã["ã"ð"' -Í;t-thãse arä to be some are -- the noth'ers
of England. (:¡)

Ilerg, wlthout any ctlstortion, exaggeratfon, or colourfng,

Dlsraelf has reprodueed the evfdenee of the eommissl-sners whleh

has just been eited.

In several nlnes of Brltaln, particularly 1n Scotland and

WaLesu the eom¡nissloners brought to llght a form of J'abour that

was to say the leasto revoltlng" thls was the pra.etlee of uslng

young glrl-s and boys to haul aoa3.-waggons through subterraneous

passages on their hands and knees by means of a gird]e a¡rd a

chain" The report and lts lengthy appendlx are f1lled wlth

exanples of thls barbarlty. For the purposes of this ehapter,

only a few need be elted to indteate that the evldenee was a'

fertlte souree for DLsraellrs materlal.

J. C" Synolrs, eommlssloner for the Yorkshíre eoalflelds

when presented wlth such labour rvaS pronpted to re¡aark: lrOne

of the ¡rost dlsgustlng slghts I have ever seen was that of young

(¡¡) Dlsr.aell, Sgþ.t[, p. 16]-.
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feuales, dressed l1ke boys Ln trousers, erawllng on all fours

wlth belts around their walsts, and ehalns passing between thelr
l-egs, ..rtt (3+)

Stlll another eommissloner exhibfted hls d.lsgust at this
labour as foll-ows ¡ rrrn one near New M1J.ls, the ehain, passing

hlgh up between the legs of two of the glrl-s had worn l-arge holes

ln thei.r trousers; and any slght nore dlsgustingly indeeent or

revolting can seareel-y be lmagined than these gtrls at work --
no brothel can beat l-t"tf (¡Yl

Yet another eou¡nissloner eourd. hard.ly ber1eve that thls
practlce was possible I trlt 1s almost lneredLbl-e that hunan beings

ean subnlt to suctr employment, erawllng on hands and knees,

harnessed l1ke horsese over soft, slushy fl-oors mÐre dlfficult
than dragglng the saüe welghts through our l-owest corunon sewersr

,.,rt (36)

wtth negard. to thls fnhurran l-abour, Dfsraer-i did not dú

spare hls read.ers " Hls exeerpt 1n ntË.ffiåtr eonf orms to the

evidence gathered by the mlnes commlssloners, and hêdttr.m& alter
Lt" nNaked to the waistr âfr lron ehalr¡ fastened. to a belt of
leather rtins between legs clad 1n eanvas trousers, whåle or,l hands

and feet an Engl-1sh girlu for twelve, soraetlnes for slxteen hours

a dayt hauls and hurrles tubs of eoaL up subte?raneous roads,
dark, pree lpltous, and plashy, . . , n ßVl

(34) App, Elrsj_Repe3Ër p. 81,

(: f ) Fås$-3epss! r p. 24 "
(36) .Iþ.8., Þ. 95.
(¡Z ) Df sraeI1, Egþ¿¿, 3.oe n cit ,
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Such lurld slghts of labourr barbarlty and lnhunanltyo

greatly lnpressed the cÐmmlsstoners who gathered the evldence.

Dr, nÍltehel-L noted. 1n regard to mLne labour ln general that:
Ìr..u lnstanees of exceedlngly gross 1ll-usage may be rarer but

all thts, and more than thls was said by the planters respeetlng

the slaves ln the 'rlÏest Tnd.les; but stL11 the eountry would not

be satlsfled, and put an end to slavery ln the colonies" Now

here'fs slavery ln the middle of England as reprehensLble as ever

was the slavery in the West Ind.les, whfeh Justice and humanity

allke demand should no longer be endured"rr 
(38)

Speakfng 1¡r the same veln, another commissloner ealled colli.er

labour!tr.." a plcture .oo of d.eadly physleal oppression and

systenatÍc slavery of. whi-eh o., no one unacquainted wlth sueh

facts could credlt the exlstence ln the British Domlnions"tt (:g)

The eommissioners after lengthy researeh, after hearing both

workers and nlne owners, were prepared to call- the system, a form

of slavery worse than the slavery that had existed ln the 'úIest

ïndles" They ealled for lts aboLttl"on" The number of people

who would. read drfr lengthyn statistical ålæ_Eeg[g was small 1n

eonparison to the nunber who would. read the novels of a proncinent

author and pol-1tleLan" ïn Êyþlln DÍsraell repeats the eomplaint

of the conmissloners, usl-ng aLnsst the ldentleal- phrases,

Beferríng to nlne l-abour, Dlsraell noted that there were extant;

(¡B) App, Flrs-t-Eep-or-t, p" L9.

(:g) Eårs3-Ee3er,!r p. 94"
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tf 
' " . Clrer¡mstanees that seem to have eseaped the notiee of the

Soclety for the Abolttlon of Negro Slavery.n (+O)

The eonparlson of lndustrial labour wlth that of slave labour

was not origlnally DlsraeLÍrs nor that of the mlnes eon'mlsstoners.

Mlehael- Sadler had referred to the sltuatlon slnllarLy as early
as L832 Ín ParLlament.(+f) What ls important, 1s that Ðlsraell
lmpressed the fdea upon his readers Ln a noveL mueh nore forctbly
than Tvould d.ryr parl-lanentary d.ebates and Þl_ge_Þeekg" Of equal
lmportaneer lt shows his obllga.tlon to the Blge !pe& commíssloners

for uslng e eomparison he eou'ld profltably enploy.

Another malpraetLee brought to llsht by the eommissÍoners r

reporte was the labour of extreneJ-y young boys and girls as

ntrappersfl fn the mines. nTrappersÌt ¡rere those responslble for
the openfng and shutting of trap doors 1n the utlne fs shafts and

passageways. rfrrappersn of four and five years of age were

employed ln this posltion. A commlssioner reporting fron Oldhan

stated that!rr"n, they wx.]-ì- go so earJ-y as six¡ flver Ðf even

four years of age; some are so young, they go even ln thefr
" "_)bedgowns " 

n \¿r¿

A eoLller lntervLewed by the eonmissloners stated that ¡

ttsome boys go down as early as six.tt (+3)

.A eoal mfne proprietor who was lntervLewed gave an ansner

(+O) Dlsraellr S.Èå1e

(+L) Ðeþetes, June 2T t

(,+z) ELrs! "neper!, pp.

(+:) Jutd*, Þc 16,

l-oe. elt.
18J2, p. LO55.

L5-r6.

:
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that would lndicate why chlldren of five and slx were allowed

to work fn nlne plts; rfNo regul-atLon exlsts here f or the

preventlon of ehll-dren worklng below" I thlnk the parents are

the best judges when to take their chltdren belownon'r G+)

Besides thelr young age not belng eonsidered, rttrapperstl

had usualJ-y to spend a longer perlod in the ¡nlne than anyone else"

The LB42 report nsted that the young chlldrent fro.o have l-lttl-e

else to do; butr âs thelr offlee must be perforned fron the

repasslng of the flrst to the passlng of the last eorve, they

arè in the p1t the whole ttme it 1s worked..",rr(ß5)

The I1fe these chlldren spent was a dark, solltaryu eonfined

one, They were ln the mfne as the commlssloner notedt tr,ooabove

12 hours a clay .. . 1n the dark o. e Tt 1s a most pai-nfutr- thing to
contempl-ate the dull, dungeon-lfke l1fe these l1ttle ereatures

are d.oo¡oed to spend. " " , 
rn (46)

Perhaps the most gJ-arlng abuse in conneetlon with the labour

of rrtrappersrr !flas the faet that upon then d.epended the safety of

the nlne" ff a trap-door were left open too long, pofsonous

igäsesj would aeeumulate, and. eause an explosion within the shaft"

In this respect the eommlssloners reported that ¡ rrlf a chlld
keep open hf.s trap-door when 1t ought to be shut, it 1s an offenee

(++) Jþid, ¡

(a5) Iþåd. r

Gü Iþåê. r

p"

pn

19.

7L
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whlch may not be deteeted lf no aeeldent happens, but tt ls
posslbl-e that the eurrent of air 1n taklng a wrong eourse may

allow the .o, gas to accunulate and be explod.ed.tt GZ)

Still another conmlssioner fn deallng wlth thls subJect

noted that: rrllhen the ehild.ren go down, there belng no properly

appolnted person to see to the safety of the pitr the first
thlng they d.1d was to shut.the door, thus sending the alr
suddenly round the f oul workings e ârid drivlng a body of gas.

before 1t d.own the shaft o. o where the eandle of the chlldren
fused 1t; onê of the men was burnt ..o1r (48)

thls sane eommlssloner coneluded his eondennatlon of the

safety of 
, 
the ml-ne belng pLaeed 1n the hands of lnfants as

followse rrThus are the health and l-fves of seores of work people,

und,er elrcumstanees of perl1 nore lnminent than. ln. any other

exlsting trade, placed in the hands of " #m*#ffi .,"1' &g)

The evfdenee Just elted. was a fertil-e souree for DisraelL,

In a passage tn Égþ11 he refergd to the I-ong hours of l-abour of

the ehlldren, thelr dark, solltary llfen thelr too responslble

posltlon 1n the mlne. H1s passage on the trtrappersn reads I1ke

the evldenee of the Hlue_Eggh strung together by a more flowery

styl-e than the eommissloners enployed !

Seeu tooo these emerge fron the bswels of the earth, Infants
of four and flve years of agen many of then glrls, pretty
and stlll- soft and tlnld, entrusted with the fulfilLment of

l4Z) App. F1gs!-Bcpeglr p" L37.

(+8) Jþåd,, p. 186"

(+g) rbld.r p, 191
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most responslble d.utles, and the nature of whleh entalls
on then the necessity of belng the earliest to enter the
mlne and the l-atest to leave 1t. Their labour lndeed ls
not severe, for that woul-d be lmpossible, but lt ls
passed. ln darkness and ln so11tude. they endÉre that
punishment whieh philosophleal philanthropy has invented
for the direst crimlnals, and whlch those crimlnals deem
&ore terrlble than the death for which 1t 1s substltuted.
Ilour af ter hour elapses, and all that renlnds the lnf ant
trappers of the world they have qultted and that whlch
they have Jolned, 1s the passage of the coal wagons for.
whieh they open the alr-doors of the gallerles; and on
keeping which doors eonstantly closed, except át thfs
moment of passage, the safety of the nine and the llves of
the persons employed in it entirely depencl" (50)

The passage just quoted. fron Êgþ1.1, 1s perhaps the one

most replete wlth evid.enee. from the Blue_Eggkg. Dlsraell here

was eonpletely tndebted for the data provided by the eommisslon-

ers. He also gave readlng soelety a pleture of a sltuatlon that
a eommunity arrare of lts dutles would. not permit to extst, The

lllustrat1on ls in keeplng wtth hls Tory-dennoeratle phllosophy

that property and classes had d.uties as well as rlghts, The

pl1sht of thetttrapperstt could at least hope to galn more pronln-

ence on the pages of a recognized author, than on the pages of

an offlelatr- reportr whose audience would.ndt exterrû mueh beyond

ï[estmlnstern arehlve.s, and. llbraries.
One abuse 1n the n1nlng and. faetory eentres that eontlnually

worked. an lnjustlee to workers was the ntruckrt system, Mlners

and faetory hands were 1n many abeas foreed to take a part or

all of their wages ln goods and provlsions fron a store, run by

the owners of the mlne or factory, or carrled. on by thelr
sub-eontraetors. Thls system usually kept the mlner in debt

and forced hlm to pay nore for hls goods than ersewhere. The

(50) Disraellr Stþå.lr p, t6Z.
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shop where such goods were retalled was referred to as the

tttoamyil shop. The eommissloners of the Chltilfe,¡5-E-pleEeg!

C_gmluls_Sågg gathered evidence whleh illustrated hsw these shops

were not of benefit to the eolliers: rrThe eontractor generally

keeps a shop for the sale of tobacco, bread, bacon, herrings '.. '
fron which the men obtain thelr supplles on credlt t111 the

settllng dayr when the amount of thelr bills is deducted fron

their wages eonlng to them, thus causlng endless dlsputest

quarrels r and bickerlngS. nt ( tl)

Part of the abuse eonneeted with the truek system was that

the priees were usually hlgher than ln nearby retall- shops.

Beeause of thts, mine proprletors or their contractors made

exorbitant proflts, Thomas laneredo commlssloner for West
Colllerles

Scotland, under the Mlnes ancl Qnlt*ørs Commissfon reported

thatl rrThe profits of these stores are known to be very larget

and lnstances have often been mentloned to ne of o.. eontractors

taking a plt at less than 1t could possibl-y pay at ealeulattrng

that they should. make up the deficl-eney by eauslng the worhnen

to deal- at a shop ln whlch they had an lnterest. " $Z)

A wltness Ln South Wales testlfled that¡ fr... neeessarles

of life are dearer 1n these shops by 25 per cent" than 1n another

perhaps flve n1les off "..fr 
(l:)

Tfre íoifowlng table 1s a good lndlcatlon of how these shops

$r) Eåes!-EeÆsr.t, r p. 160.

$2) App. Fírs!-Begort, p. 338

(5¡) llrst-BepeãSr p. L59.
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made their large Proflts

Al-feæsy-Êäe!

Peg-I&-

Sugar 9 d.

Salt butter Lt d' & 16 il'

at the expense of the eoLllers:

Js-!be-lsss
3eE-&-

7+ d,

10 d.. & 11 d"

7+ d"

5 s"

Bacon

Tea

9 d.

B sc $4)

Beeause many ninlng eommunlties were ptagueÀ by these

¡ttommyfr shops, workers were often obliged to walt weeks before

thelr eredlt was re-establisheil at the shop. Durlng thls

perlod they sbtalned eredlt for food and goods at the shop wlth
Colllerles

the greatest of dlfffeulty. The Uåge-g and Êp***ers report

inctUcles the evidence that 3 rr. " . in many parts . o . the wageS of

the working eollier populatlon are very rarely paÍd ln money, .. à

the books of the shop and the books of the eolliery are ehecked

on the pay day, o . c and the balanee, if â.nÍr is handed over to

the man. It very often happens howeverr that the men

unfortunately have nothfng to reeelve for months together'!r {'5)

Inlview of thts evldence lt ean be seen that one class of

society was benefitting at the expense of another. It was an

usurpation of the rlghts and privlleges of the worklng elass o

Dlsraell was prepared to show the lack of duty performed on the

part of the eapltallst elass; ancl the tr¡rck systen with the data

$ù Evl-dence subnitted by Mr. Ferrandr Ðeb-a!gg, April 19.- r942r pÞ. 837-839.

$5) Elså!:tseÞ"er3r loeo eLt.
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from the Bfgg gagks at hand, gave htm annpl-e opportunlty.

Following the materlaL of the report, one of Dusraellfs

mlners in SÈlt eomplains I trThe questlon $, what f s wages ?

I say, rtalnt sugar, ttaint tea, ttalnt baeon. I dontt thlnk

l-t rs eandles '7 o c o"(56)

Another mlner voÍees h1s dlsgust, rrThe faet 1s, rve are

tommled to death.tt $Z)

The author was well aware of the hardshtp lmposed upon

miners by the lack of eash pa5ments. The eonversatlon between

a group of miners ln Syþå] lndlcates this polnt I rrAnd Ï have

been obllged to pay the doctor for my poDr wlfe 1n tommy oe.

Doetor; I sald., sa¡rs I, I blush to do lto but all Ï have got

1s tonmy, and what shall Lt be, baeon or' eheese ?tr (58)

In ll-ne wlth the eonmlssloners I evldence Dlsraell dld not

spare hls readers the faet that the rtruckrr system red'uced the

real wages of the coll1er. One of the authorrs mlners remarks¡

trBaeon at nlnepenee a pound at Diggs; whleh you nay get at a

hueksterts for slxpence i ..o" $9)

Proceeding fro¡n the profl-ts galned fron the truck systent

Dlsraell lets h1s readers know of the diffleultles miners had

in arranglng thefr livlng when payments were made only every )

five or six weeks, and then usually ln goodsl rrltr¡e been maklng

$6) D1sraeli,

$Z) -lþåd. r p.

(58) Jþåd. r p.

$9) -IHLê. r p.

Êgþå1¡ p. 1:65.

l64

L63

L6l.
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a pound a week these two nonths pastr .,. but, as lf¡a a sinner

saved, r have never seen the young Queenrs pleture yeË.tt (60)

Thus, another of Ðlsraellrs niners lndleates how dlffi.eult
hls l-lfe ls when he ls on1-y patd rr. n . once 1n f lve weeks o - |

and how 1s a man to llve ln the meanwhlle ?tt (61) 
These miners

eouLd not go elsewhere to obtaln thelr neeessarles e rtlt rs then

long reckonlngs that f oree us to the toany shops . . , " ßZ)

From the exeerpts from ggÞåt 1t can be noted that Disraelll

indebted ts the ElUe-EeeEg and their distasteful findlngs,

reprodueed. for hls reading pubL1e, facts and. condltlons of whlcþr

they were ln al-l proba.bil-1ty total-ly unanare'

The iníquÍtous system of the shops that d.eprlverl workers

of ? good portion sf their t"g., tu, generally eonducted by a

nlddlenan known as a ttButtyu. The ttButtltr and hls manager ?

ealled the t'Dcggytt ran the nines on eontraets fro¡n the otrnerst

1n additlon to operatlng the tttomayfi shops, The mine workers

lrere under their controLo and ln their enploy. fn eoal-

districts these lnd1vld.uals were petty tyrantsr hated and

d.esplsed by the eol-ller poprilatiotrr. Their eruelty !üas recorded

by the mlnes eonrnlssloners "

. the evldence of a young ehild is of lnterest" John Ghent,

aged 13 r of Butterl-y Park, testlf led that he I rtGets thrashed.

by the buttíes wlth what they ean lay thelr hands ort, They

(60) Tbiê, ¡

(6r) rb_1d" r

(62) -lþlê. r

163.

].65 .

p"

p"
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set then &o?e than they cån d.o, and then beat them; has been

thrashed ,.. untÍI the bloocl has flown out of hls sidenr,t(6¡t

samuel Riehards, aged 42, reports that he: ttHas wlthin three

months seen a boy nlne years old beaten by a butty unttl he

wetted hls breeehes, because he had not eome the day before.
Ile has often seen them beat so that they were blaek and. blue;
and Íf the parents were by they dare not say anythlng or they

eould be turned off the ground direetly.rr ß+)
i WêTê

Not only,/young chfld.ren subjeeted. to the harsh treatnent of
the rfbuttlesfr, but also the older workers.. A eo]-lier testlfled
that j tt. .. we are bound e o c to work under the buttles. rf we ô o.

are not able to eone to work on any d-a.lr the buttles make us

work the next d.ay for nothlng.tt ßçl

This situatlon was a.llowed. to exist, partially as a result
of the eonplete absence of the nine ovüner. The propri-etor,
even 1f he cared, rvas not aware of the conditlons enforced upon

the' workers. The mlnes report notes that ¡ trhe proprletor of
a coI-liery very rarely vislts it at all,u (66)

Disraell wlth thls evld.enee at hand, presented. it to his
readers. 'They were mad.e aware of a tyranny in the heart of,

Brltaln, where heretofore the only despotfsns they had aeknow-

ledged $rere those of a WeBt Indian eharaeter"

(6¡) Eårpl-Sepe¡!, p" r27.

rc4) JþS" r p. 129

(6Sl app. Eårst*Be.Þ.erto p. 115.

(66) _lh-'_id., p. tgI.
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wlth regard to the rrbuttiesrr; Disraellts miners spealc as

eloquentlY as the ÞtUe-Eogb¡

Therets wìiss thlngs as tommy ,.. and thatts these here
buttles."*"úh;t;*'ãolte on in-the plt is kriown to God

Alnlghty and--ihe cötfiõrs. I have been a eonsistent
Methodlst for manSr ye""ã, strived to do well? ?+d all the
frãrn I frãvã ever äoire to'the buttles was to tell then
that thelr-dãeds would not stand on the day of judgment"

They are deeds of darkness surely; for nanyrs the norn
we work fãr-nãtfrltg, by one excuse or anothero.and' many^ts

t,fre good stlnt they {Unüë?frreäLB{q?e"' There ainit no blaek
iir"ñt on-iñls earth -iîÈe ..ã--tÏttv 

c c , ßz)

Disraell dld not omit froui his readers the faet, brought to

llght by the eonmlssloners, that ml-ne proprletors knew llttle of

their worlcerst plight at th.e hands of the butties¡ ttftts as

easy for a mlner to speak to a mlnemaster, as 1t ls for me to

pick eoal wlth thls here elay"fr (68)

f'lith the desertption 1n Ëyþ11 of the eondftlons extant ln

minlng conmunltfes it ean be seen that Disraeli was 1n the first

plaee lndebted to the evidenee produeed by the gbí*têgen-1g

Espfpg4eglG,Çsmeågs¿ge. He faithfully reproduced what the

reports hacl òontained, In the seeond plaee, he gavê to those who

bought ExÞlJ, a pieture of a soelety 1n whtch d.utles and rlghts

had been perverted to the elevatlon of one elass, and to the

degrad.atlon of another" In keepfng wlthr hls philosophy of

Tory demoeraey, Disraell pointed" out again tha-t property had

duties as well as rights '
Another sectlon of the first and seeond reports of the

GZ) Dlsraell, SvþÈå, P. 165'

(68) Iþ.1ê. r
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chl ldregjs_Eepfeguegl*Ç-e$nåss*1_an de a lt with sna I I t r acì.e s s ueh
as lron*monger]¡r brass and steel wortcs, blacksnlth{ng, and
nall naklng. The seeond report fssued tn 1g43 gave sone
spaee to a. deseriptf.on of such trades in sheffleld and
wôlverhampton" Gg)

These lndustrles were primariry on a smal1 seale, in whlch
local masters who enployed apprentlees relgned suprene. There
was no large aeeumuratlon.of eapltal-, labour, and plant, ¡',d
t:tnnt sueh as eharacterized the heavy industrles of Manchester
or Blrmlngham. rn towns of snall- scale industry there was

frequently a shouklng lack of any nunlelpar authorlty.
Lawlessness and. anarehy weÁt hand. in hand; and a local
eonstabulary was unknown" A witness intervlewed by the
conmlssloners for the first report gavê evÍdenee to this effeet,
with rega.rd to iron works in the Alrdrle dlstrlct r r. , . there
1s not a worse plaee out of hell than that nelghbourhood and.

nurders nay be eomrnitted ev€ry d.ay and never heard of. They
nalntained some polleenen a while, but the eounty would not
support thernf ..,. rr (7A)

DisraeLi in sgþål gr-ves us a slnilar prcture of snarl
lndustryr untouehed by large-seale expansion or by a coherent
systen of loea1 law. The read.er ls introduced. to the lndustrlal
eentre of ttwodgatefr in whleh the l-abour employed by the snall-
nasters was usually apprentleed labour. Llke the towns noted
1n the seeond report, of the Commisston, *Wodg¿¡s,, speelal-lzed
fn lron, brass, stee12 and. na1l works that characterized. the

(69) secqgd _Repgåt_ r p. g3 
"

Qo) App. Eårs$*Bepss.tê p. 36+
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eentres vÍslted by the eoninilssloners,. (71) Ðisraeli described.

the town as one 1n whleh there stas I tr. . " no munlcipallty, no

magLstrate; there are nD loeal aetsr rro vestriesr Do school of

any kind, the streets are never cleaned, every nan Ilghts h1s

own house; nor does anyone know anythlng exeept hls business.r,r (ZZ)

The treat¡nent and eondltlons of ehlld apprentiees 1n these

trades was an lnhunanlty whlch no clvillzed natlon srould. pernit
to exist i yet 1t existed ln England beeause of ignoranee on

the part of soeiety" The reports sf the eonmissi-oners gave

evi.dence of brut,alÍty to chlld.ren seldom equalled. Thus 1n

the town of ïVillenhall ! rr.." the chlldren are shamefull-y.ancl

most eruelly beaten wlth a horsewhtrpr strap, st1ck, hamner,

handle, fller of whatever tool- 1s nearest at handr of :, struek

with the clenched f ist or kicked " 
il QZ)

Another report tells of an apprentlee whose nastert tt...

hlts hin son'retines with hj-s flst, and. sometimes wlth the f11e

haft , a..sonetlmes hlts hin wLth the toeks; has cu.t his head

ope$ f our or f ive ti¡aes r n. c " Q+)

The flrst report dea'Ilng with ehlldren apprentleed to
colllers glves sfunÍIar d.etalls, Thûs one chlld of nine

testlfled that his raaster ft...ofterr beats hlm" and .on has

pinched his ears through ,""'r Ql)

QÐ Dlsraells gËL.lr p. I87.

Qz) JÞii!' ,
QZ) Sccg#*ßepelale loe. eit.
Qq) JþId. r

Ql) Eåss!*Beþertr þ" !27,
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These facts were startling and gr1m. yet Di.sraell
presented them 1n SJhlf as the Bjreq*Eeol€ ha¿ preserrted the
naterlal and evidence to him. He wrltes tha.t the apprentlces
in the nall and brass works of rrwodgaterf were often attaeked by
the masters who3rr... not eontent wlth beatlng them wlth stlcks
or flogglng therr with knotted ropes ... are in the hablt of
feI]1ng them wlth hanmersr oF cuttlng thelr head.s open wj.th a

f lle or l-ock" The ¡nost usual punlshment however, or rather
stinrulus to lncreased exertlonr ls to puIl an apprentice rs ears
t111 they run wlth b1ood,;r Q6)

A young apprentlee in ggb_iå eomplalned that he ! ,i.,oshou1d

llke to have a erown for every time he has cut uy head open.
He eut tt open onee with a key, and. twiee wlth a lock; he

knoeked the corner of a lock into ny head twlce; once wÍth a

bo1t, and onee wlth a shut, o o o He hit nre on the head wlth a

hammer once -.. Manyts the ash stiek he has broken on ny body;
sometlnes the weaLs remai.ned on me for a weeki he cut my eyelld
onee with a nutstick; .. ? he has pulled my ears sonetlnes that
I thought they must eo&e off in his hand,rr Q7)

once agaln Disraeli has folrowed the g!ue- Egeks, using
their evld.ence, startling those read.ers who looked beyond the
plot of Stht1

Apart frorn the physleal erueltles inflieted. upon .the

(76) Dlsraelt,
(zr) rbid. r p.

€-vÞ¿År p. l-88,

190.
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apprerrtleesr they were d.enied any moral and educatlona3- beneflts.
Llteral1y speali-1ng, they rvere stupid and lgnorant" "One of the

eommissloners of the nines and eolliers testlfled wlth regard

to the apprentiees that: trProbably very few ehil-dren . e o have

heard of sueh plaees as Birningham or Manchester or llverpool
and as few ... have ever heard of Durham or of Newcastle. Such

words as Seotland, ïrelande Franee or Anerlea brlng no ldeas

lnto their mlnds.. The ehildren to whom only spelllng and

readfng are taught have no materials on whleh they can exerelse

thoughtr and ít can be no surprise tha.t thelr ldeas should be

eoneentrated on tlre enJoSrnent of strong beer.rr (78)

The remarks of wltnesses lntervlewed are even lnore

enlightenlng and pitlful. One apprentice testifled !

ï ean read. the Blbl-e. I go to school five nights 1n the
week, and read a ehapter and then eome -out. I never read
qny other book, I do not remenber anything about Jerusalem,ï thlnk 1t 1s 1n the B1ble, r have seen tñe name of David.,r do not know what he was" r have heard of Abraham. He
was very rlch l-n eattl_e. I have not heard of Jaeob o.o T
do not know anythlng of iwoses. r never heard of Franee.Ï do not know what Amerlca ls. I never heard of Scotland.
nor of ïreland. r eannot tell how nany days in a year.ï eannot , tel1 how m.any weeks in a year : n " ihere aré 8pints 1n a gallon of ale " Q9)
Another workerr of flfteen, in reply to questlonlng

stated that :

The Lord made the world; He sent Adam and Eve on earth to
save si-nnerso T heard ny grandfather tell about lt; he
1s a great reader, but he cantt see. I have heard óf
the Savl-ouro he was a good. nan but he did not dle here;
he fs in heaven" llrre must prây to be saved. There ié

QB) App" Ft:s!_Eepaglr p" !44.
Qg) rþrd, n p, to8
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but one Godo and he does not die Llke nen, Jesus christ
T,¡as nalled on a cross, but that 1s arl r have heard. aboutlt, I have not begun to learn to wrlteo ..olondon ls
lhe laTgest tolun ln England. r never heard, nentÍon ofFranee. I never heard mention of ljllales or of Seotland"but ï know people that eone from rreland, r thlnk rreiand
1s a town as blg as Barnslay, where there 1s plenty ofpotatoes and lots of bulloeks" 20 pence ls one shtl-lfng
?nq B_ penee , 32 penee is Z shillingä and 8 penee . T tlmes
3 1s 32 -- no, ltrs 22. T ha.ve learnt the T,ord.fsPrayer" (8o)'

The evldenee elted is a s¡nall exanple of the unparalleled
lgnoranee of ehlld-ren 1n lndustry. English soelety eertainly
was not
mÐæåÊ aware of lt. Dlsraell faeed with these faets, dld

Justlee to then, and falthfully reeorded in 'rsyb1Ir' what the

eonmlssloners had record.ed in the Elgg__EgoEg" He refers to
the labouring ehlldren as ¡

o.. anfmal-se une_onsglous, their mlnds a blank; and thelr
r¡iorst aetions onJ-y the lnpulse of a gross or savagelnstinet, There are many ln thls tówn who are i[norant ofthelr very names; very few who can spell them. it is rareto meet wÍth a. young person who knows his own agei rarer toflnd the boy who has seen a book, or the g1r1 wño'has seena flower. Ásk the¡n the nane of 

-the1r 
soverelgn, and theyyll} givg .$ Vou an unmeanÍ.ng stare; ask ther.r ihé ,,^ane of 

-

thelr rellglon and they w1ll laugh;'who rules the¡a on
eartho or who ean save them tn heaúen, are allke mysteriesto then. (8f)

Baslùg hi.s deserlption of ehild ignoranee even nore

verbally upon the Blue-Eqsk and giving hls readers sonethlng to
think about, Dlsraeli lnserts 1n Sgþir the remarks of a young

girl-apprentlce wlth regard. to her rellglon. frï be a regrlar
born christle.n and. my mother afore me, and thatrs what few gals",n
can say. Thomas w111 take to 1t hlmself when the workts slackt

i (81) Dlsraetir SIÞå.Ir Þ. 189.
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and he belleves now ln our

who was erueifled to saÌ/e

the rest of the Apostl_es"rf

Lord and Savlour Pontious Pllater
our si.ns ; and 1n Moses, Gollath, and
(82)

ïn presentlng thls plcture of deplorabLe ignoranee
Disrael-1 was merely relteratlng the phlïosophy of all erasses
having d.uties and rights. very obvl-ously soeietyrs duty
toward the apprent.lced chll-d had been nishand.ledo even

forgotten, by English soeiety. what the eor:mlssioners had

dlscovered 1n ehild ignorance and presented to the Ho¡rse of
conmons, Dlsraell assj-duouslp re-eopled and presented to the
bookstores and bookstall-s.

ïn addltlon to ignoranee, eruelty, and slavery in industrlal
llfee the Slue*Eeekå brought to light an appalling lack of moral
sens1b1l1ty on the part of the labourer" The rf.se of lntoxi.ca-
tlon 1n lndustrial- areas has already been eommented. upon earller
1n thls ehapter. The seeond report of the Shi]dfeg]g_ggpfeg-
gen!*Çegg¿êslon revealed that thi.s was conmon not only in
eentres of heavy industry, but arso in the smaller-seale
industrles" rn these places, re11glo.n was rarely praetleed,
and- drunkenness too eomm.on, Referrlng to Blrningham the seeond

report noted that ¡ ?rrhe mora.l and rellgious state of the
ehil-dren and young persons employed fn the trades and. manufae-
tures o'c 1s ..o very unfavourable. The soe1al and. domestic
affectlons a.re but l-itt]-e cultlvated and. practiced; great
numbers aever attend. any plaee of rellglous worship..o,f (8:)

ßz) -ïþåg"e pÞ. 192*i193.

( 8: I Sessg-Ecpprt r Þ. rT6 "
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As for drinlctngr the report wlth regard to sheffield
states hhat ¡ ttHablts of drinking are f ormed. at a very early
a8€r malt l1quor beLng generall-y lntroduced lnto the workshops,

of whieh the youngest ehlld-ren are eneouraged to partake.n (8+)

D1sraell gave his readers in Sgþål a simllar pleture.
ilTfodgatetr, the tswn that was fletltious 1n name only, exhlblted
condltions that sheffteld, Blrmingham, and wolverhanpton

possessed 1n equal degree; ttNo ehubeh there has l¡et ralsed its
spire; and c . ' even the eonventlele seareely d.ares show j.ts

hr-ubl-e front ln some obscene eorner,rt (Agl

ïn frlüIod.gaterr as ln Engl-and ts lnd.ustrial towns that weie

reported upon by the eommissloners, ttorx illonday and Tuesday the
( 86)whol-e populatlon ".o 1s drunk; of all statlons, ageso and sexes,tt"'

Sueh labour as workers had to undergo vras extremely bad for
thelr health and physlque" The eornmÍssloners lnvestlgatlng the
laee trade reported thatr trrhe maJorfty of the chfldren o,.
werë pale and. unhealthy-lookingr. and several were of dimlnutive
stature" The health and. slght are often greatly lmpalred 

?

especially among the runners, who oecaslonally fafnt while at
work ... short slghtedness, amourosis, distortlon of the sp1ne,

exeesslve csnstltutional debtl_ityo indigestion ø u, may be said
to be almost unlversal!..,r! (BZ)

The flrst report brought in simllar evidenee" child.ren

(B+)

(8rl
(86)

(8v)

fbÍd" n p" lTT 
"

D1sraellr SïÞ11r Þ. L9T,

Jþ$1., p, tB8

Seegrd Fepog!, p, 109.
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employed 1n collleries $¡ere deseribed as Ìr n n .

and wasted, and lndieate by thelr contracted

sickly white or faint-yellowlsh aspecto thelr
tlon 1n a deterlorated physieal eondition o.o

thin, skinny,

features and

early partlelpa-
,, ( BB)

Sueh was a picture)óof England. ts future generation" Dtsraell
gave hls readers Just what the eommi.ssloners had seen. He

deserlbes such eþildren excell-ently 1n SvþËo rrA lank and

haggard youth, rickety and smoke-dried., and black wlth hls crafto
was sttting on the thresholcl of a ¡niserable hovel-, and working

at the f11e. BehinJ, frm stood a stunLed and meagre' girl, with
a back l1ke a g"asshopper; a d.eformity occasioned. by the

d.lsplaeement of the bladebone, and prevalent among the girls .,,
fron the cramping posture of their usual toil-.tr (Bçi

The passages elted from ËyþIL that are pertinent to the

ÐIge*Beekg show that the anthor was well awåre of the ehapter

and verse of the reports on labourers, young and old, ln
faetory and in mlne.

There are parts of $vþIlr whiehn when compared wlth the

E]Ue*Ðpekg read almost ldentieally with the eommissloners I

reports" .Thus for example, do Disrael-1 rs remarks upon the

ignorance of apprentiees, the-l-abour of young rrYrapperstt and

the totl of young girJ-s 1n tnLe rrlnes approaeh, wlth an anazing

s1ml1arlty, the flndings of the chÉIdrenr_a. Enproyl-ne_nt ConmlssLon.

IARì\vvl

lRol
\v / /

Eirs!*tsepptt, p. 183.

Disraellr ËyÞILr pp" 190.
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The renalnder of Svþ-1*1 d.eals with the suceess of trCha.rles

Egremonttr in winnlng the hand of the heroine. There 1s a

descrlptlon of the ChartÍst uprising of L842, with mj.ner and.

factory hand uniting to dernand politlcal representation as a

means of obtainlng a fair wage wlthln regulated hours. These

partleular events need. not concern us, as the primary purpose

of this chapter has been to show the debt Disraell owed to

the Blug-Bog-lqgt and hls eontinual presentatlon to a reading

publlc of a duty that was theirs to reforn sueh wretehed

eonditlons as he had deseribed,
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The task of thls thesls has been both llterary and.

hlstorleal. It has been llterary 1n the sense that the novel

Êy-þ1-1 has been assessed and evaluated 1n 1ts conneetion with the
two reports of the ÇhifqggnlË-Egploggen!*Qgueisslgg, rt has

been historlcal in the presentatlon of Disraell rs philosophy as

he outllned 1t 1n Êyþål and Conl=Aggþy ø

There ean be little doubt of the debt whieh Dlsrael1 owed

to the Blue Books" In thls thesls, paragraph after paragraph

has been quoted from $gþif; whlle at the sane tine, paragraph

after paragraph from the reports of the cornníssloners has been

eiteil. The slrnll,arity between the two soubees 1s of eourse

obvious. Dlsraeli falthfully reprodueed for the reading publ1c

what the eommissloners had provlded for the llouse of Connons.

One polnt that deserves notiee is the authorts use of terms

whleh were conmon among miners and faetory workers, and to whleh
the commissloners ha'd given due notiee, Thus sueh words as
ttButtyn 1n conneetlon with the subeont"aetor in a mine, l,Ðoggyr,

in reference to the "Buttyttt' alde, trTommytr in regard to eompany

storeso and rrtrapperstr with referenee to young ehildren enployed
ln the mlner were all eontained 1n the jargon of the miners of
fuþi:, and in the reports of the eomnissioners, rrhere was a
subcontraet ..o 1n minlng. Those tlbuttlesrr about whom BenJamln

. Disraell learnt fro¡a t'he Blue books' sf the f orties there is
, no reeord of hls borrowing overalls to go down a mine; but ft
. 1s easy to annotate Sybil from a well known report on mfdland

I coal-ainlng - the ttbuttlest' were sub-eontraetors, small- master

l

i
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miners so to speak," (1)

There ls further authorlty to substantiate ouf findings
that Dlsraell was indebt,ed to the Blge-Þeeks for hls materlal

1n Ë.gþXI. ïn fact he was sharply crltielsed for wrlting the

novel-, ".", hls only knowledge of lt being derived from

publlshed reports, .."' (z) Later he ls pralsed for present-

1ng tr. n. the eondltlon of the poor wlth a force and unsparlng

reallsm whleh 1s not behind tles M1serablesl, .., or a Blue-book

on sweatÍng.n (3) fn vlew of our flndings, thls thesls fully
agrees wlth ggÞ¿l rr... 1s a Blue Book 1n flctlon; ..o,, (+)

The questlon arises, how suceessful was Disraell 1n edueatfng

the Tory party and the eleetorate of England. .to his phllosophy

that soelety has duties as wel1 as rights ? The publlcation of

Qonå¿gsÞy 1n LB44 and Syb:Lf Ln ]-845 eertalnly galned. the ättention
of the Leadlng revlews and, perlodieals of the ilay. Thls in
itself is evidence that Ðlsraell ts wrltlngs were at least belng

read, 1f not appreclated for what they eontalned.. The remarÌrs

nade about Êv-þ11- are of lnterest; none of the¡n belng particularly
favourable 

"

The Edånþgfgh*Beg¿pg with referenee to ggþåJ remarked 3

(1) Claplam_r_ J" II. frlffork and lYagestt. Eegly_IåglegåAg_Ene]and, VoloI
ed, G. M. Young (Lond.on¡ 0xford university Þtess-;-1%4, þ,jL"

(Z) "SyÞ11'' u a Novel'r The West¡nlnster Revlew XLIV (Sept , 1845,p. 143 "
(¡ ) Lucas, Reginald , trLord Beaconf ield rs Novelstl

3be*ggaäleslg_Bësåes , CCVII (Jutyr tgOZ) p. 164.

(+) Yfctorian-EnElan4¡ Portralt of an Aee.' G.M.Young,
)Londonl 0xford Unlversity Press t L9a.a) po 33
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c ô à the pecullar evl-ls ineldent to a erowded. popula-
tion are-vivldly depieted, and all are lald tö tfre
aceount of the development of lnd.ustry; whlle the
harsh 1lnes of dlstlnctlon between high and low 1nthls eountry are powerfully reprobated, and malnl_y
attributed to the aggregatlon of eapital" But the
remedy whieh should equally apply ts a busy
manufaeturing Manchesterr and an lnaetlve agrlcuJ_-' tural Sklbbereen, is not diselosed; and no better
means of analgamatlng the aliena.ted elasses are
dlseovered, than the alllanee of two persons - whoturn out both to belong to the upper orle. $)

ïf the wrlter of the artiele had properly read gyÞ¿], he

perhaps would have

anelloration of the

notleed that Dlsraell dld not see the

working elass=es by a mere marrlage, but by

elasses ; industrial anda ?eeognltlon on the part of the upper

agrleul-turalr of their duty towards the lower orders.. rn

fuþåI there 1s the example of rtMr. Traffordr'r the lndustriarlst,
whose factory was elean and well kepto vrho paid his labourers

a fair urage, allowed them adequate lei-sure time, butlt
homes and good sehools, and who felt tha.t between hls
hlmselfrro.. there should be other tles than the paynent and the

reeeipt of wages.tt rc)

The Br.!ilþh-8ucsleä.Ig_Begiswu ln revlewlng gyþ_iå at least
gave Disraell eredit for a keen observanee of the mannerlsms,

dress and language of mlners and faetory workers. Q) The

review, however, eould not aecept the author rs philosophy that

good

workers and

$) 'jTh" Ema.nelpatlon of the Jews ",(Juty t8+Z)-p" ]-4z"

{6) Disraellr ÊXÞI_le p, 2Og

Q) 'tSyb1l or^the Two Natlonatt !þe-Er;ltåsh-gga3legly_Eegågs II(Aügust 1845) p. LTt - --:-.--¿¿

The Ediaburgh Revlew LÐ(XV
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a t'Young Englandrr would. anellorate the condition of the people,

whieh was Disraell f s whol-e Þurþose. Referrlng to hls phllo-
sophy that soclety has dutles as well as rights, lt renarked¡

But the story of thts tale 1s 1ll-eontrlved and the plot
vulgarly menagedn ln the worst spirlt of the Mlnerva-press
school. Few will read. the volumes for elther the story or
the p1ot. the book may no doubt be taken as a sort of
offielal, state-paper of Youn_g England. theories, whleh are,
after all, very old. exploded. English doctrines, 1n the
sense ln whieh they are put forth, and nay be comprlsed in
the words, Queen, Chureh, and People" But the Queen must
be a tory queen - wlth real potver - who not only reigns
but governs by her own vr¡ill; the Chureh must be a htgh
ehurch, elther Romanlst or Puseylter or a blending of botn
together; and the people nust be a people, fed wlth good
butcher rd meat certalnly, but elad 1n õoaise woollens, and

, hunbly dlsposed. to bow to the rlght dlvlne of prlnces'and
priests. But these Jaded, outworn doetrines, however
picturesque and. medleval they may seem on paper, are gone
forever byr and are abhorent to the people of England; and
thougþ thgy nay please the rornantlc taste of pure Cauóaslans,
and flnd. favor with seions of arlstoeraey, more poetical
than wlse or far seelng; Iet they never alain eañ find
favour 1n thls falr land of ours" (8)

lflhat was perhaps the most bltter revlew of Eybll was

eontained 1n the Ueslrnlnster_Revlew" ït noted. that the novel

wasl f'r..o a nere work of fletlon ":o very faulty. - agfupt in
transitlons lneorreet ln costurne - extravagant in dellneatlon -
fantastlc and sometimes absurd. 1n lts phlrosophy - and. far from

hlgh mlnded 1n 1ts eoneeptlon and lts p1ot, (9)

was

had

This condemnatlon would lndlcate that perhaps the revleïver

aware of the p]-ot of Sy_b:11, and aware also that the author

used as materlalo evidenee whieh had been aceepted. by the
House of comnons" what he was not aware of, was the faet that

(8) Jþåd. r pp, l-Zz-t73

(9) ItSybllrt.
(Sept " ]-84t

XLff
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the findings of a government appolnted eonmisslonr a.eceptecl

by the House of Conmons were not usually regard.ed as extravagant,

fantastlc, or Entrue

The comments elted from these leading revlews |n 1845 are

a falr indieation that Svþ11 was befng read by many, but was

perhaps not educatlng the same number to Dlsraell Îs phlllsophy.

There 1s rro satlsfactory ya.rdstiek by whleh Dlsrael-its

suecess as an edueator ean be üêâsL:-fêd " A reasonable approach

to this may be found 1n the sales of h1s novels. T/1th 9pnIggsþgr

three edltions ïrereleold wlthln three nonths, and shortly after

SorooO eoples were requlred 1n the United States, (tt) ËybåI

was equalJ-y suecessfuL as a best-seller. During the summer of

LB45r. lt went through three editinns.(12)

An even more errlightenlng gù1de to the popularlty of Ëgþilt

and QolÉgg€þg 1s to be found ln the dlarl' of John Bright" Brlght

remarked ¡ rrYesterday had a tal-k wi-th Dlsraell 1n the lfbrary. ..
Spoke of hls shtlllng edition of his novels. Ïle said he had

sold more then 30O'OO0 eopies 1n less than a year that 40OrO00

coples would glve hin.a proflt equal to hfs salary a.s Chancellor

of the Exehequ.er.tr (f¡)

Thls evld.enee fnd.iea.tes that 1f people were not eonprehend.lng

(ro) Jþåd.,
(ff ) blonypennyu .e.e**gå!, ç f Io I)" 199 "

(12) rbld., p" 252

(r¡) March lJ, r95+, The-Disgl.es*o€:J.pbgEc-leþlr ed. B.A.J o

Wa1-1-1ng"- (I{ew York: W1lllan Moilow, 1930) ú. 163
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¡nhat Disraell wrote, they were at least buying his novels.

These figures lndieate that a readlng publlc, w1lllng to buy

shllllng eopies of SgþiJ, lqas at, hand.

It has been noted that in eonnectLon with thls thesisn

Dlsraeli had found a souree of naterlal for Sltbi*l ln the Blue

Books of hls erao ït has also been noted, that d.esplte thelr
very large sale, his novels d.id not reeeive ver]¡ eommendable

revÍews at the tine they were publlshed. Sueh woulc'l seem to

indiea.te, that as a soclal and as a- political edueator Dlsraeli
had not been suueessful.

Eduea.tlon horqever is not a.n affalr of the moment, but of

deeades. fn this respect Dlsraell sueeeed.ed as an edueator.

During the years 187+-75 he achieved for the working classes,

wlth the support sf an enllghtened. and educated Tory party, Tvn-at

gghil had advoeated thirty years earl-ler. Thl-s was to hls

credit, and to that of the TorI party, for the Llberal party up

to thls date had negleeted. the óbvj-ous nee¿g:s of ttre working

class population. (14)

The soclal reforms of thls era are almost a refleetlon of

the abuses Dlsrael1 had polnted out 1n 1845 in ggþi_I. During

the period IB74-75, the ArtlsanË Dwelllng Bill_ was passed,

providing for the renoval sf unsanitary houses ín towns and

empowering the local authorlties to build new ones for the sole

use of workers. ft51 The evils of overcrowded, pestllentlal

( r+)

(r5l Jþ_ld. ,

r Vol. V. George E " Buekel-,
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l-abour dweLlings firere thus rerooved" To prevent the employee

from belng eompletely under the domlnatlon of the entployer,

two 8111s were tegæ**xæü legisJ-atetl l-nto law 1n rïT1;. The

first füade smployee and enployer equal before the Iaw, the

second made ftconspirå.eyrr as ít appl1ed to trade unfon disputes

nû l-onger a erfme. (16) tn :tg14 the Trueþ Aets which protected.

the urorker from the rttomayrf shops wêre extended. r(t7) and fn
1"878 al-t faetory laws and regulatlons were reviewed., eônsol-i-
datede and lmproved by a Consolfrlation Á,et, (18)

fn view of these striklng measure$ ln favour of the rrothertl

EngJ-and 1t ean wel1 be sal-d that the lesson syb:lf taught had,

been learned by the Tory party, and by at least a part of the

fingllsh electorate. rn thls respeet DLsraelits blographer
noted that¡ trrhe aspiratlons of sybll- and tloung England.t, the

doetrlnes ln whleh Dfsrael-L had ted_ueatedt hls party for thlrty
yearsr ... were translated lnto legislatl_ve fsrmg it was Tory

d.emoeraey ln actfon,n (t9)

rn view of this serfes of legtslatÍve reforms which put

lnto effeet the phllosophy of Çpnlgle.sÞg based upon the data of

$vb11, it l-s of lnterest to note what the crLties of a later age

have to say about Disraell as an ed.ucatsr" In conneetion wlth

( 16)

ftr)
( 18)

( rp)

ïbfd..,

Ibl_d " ,

ïþiÉ. t

Ibld " ,

p. 365.

Fþ. 366-367

F* 366

p" 369"
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the edl¿catlon of a poLitical party; 9gg1êgåþg and $gb;f,1 were

regarded as rro,.actlve forees".."(2o) A review that could looh

back fifty years to the publleation of Êgbåt calIed lt;
o.othe riost genulnely serious of all Dlsraelifs foaaneesi
and 1n nany wafs..ç the most powerfuJ.. DLsraell hlmsel-f
was a man of sympathetlc and lmaglnative nature who really
felt for the sufferlng and the oppressed" He was tend,er
hearted ås a aan, however sardonle as a polttfelan' He
had seen and feLú the cond-1tíon of the peoBl"e ln 18++' It
tiyäs a tlme of crueJ- suf fering. , . It led to tþe new Radlcallss
of whieh &lr, G'l-adstone and Mr. John MorJ-ey are eninent
types. But the genLus of Disraell sa¡u that 1t utight also
become the foundatfon sf a new Toryism; and SgþJJ was the
flrst publle manl,festo of the new depa.rture" The polltieal
history of the l-ast flfty years is evldence of his fnsfþht
that, to reeover theLr politfeal aseendaney, a Conservatfve
parti nust taÌce in hand- f the eonditlon of .the peopler, under' the leaclership of å fgenerous arigtocracyÌe and 1n alliance
wlth a renovated. Church. These are the ideas of S.Yþå-l'"'
As a roaanee Êgþå¿ 1s certaLnly lnferlor to 9ee¿ngsþYo As
s polltical manlfesto, J-t had an almost.greater suecess, and
the uovement that 1t Launehed is far frsm exhausted even
yet, ..,.A.nd. when vr¡e eonslder a1l the phases of Tory Deniocracye
Soelallstle-Toryisno, and the current type of Christlan
Soelallsm, üre may come to regard the ldeas propound.ed 1n
$yÞål as irot qulte so vislonary as they appeared to the
lfrh1gE, Sadlcal-s, Free Trad.ers, and Benthamites of flftS'
years ago, (zt)'
In vLew of what erÍties flfty years after EYþLI was publlshed,

sald. about hls v¡ork and the great serles of reforms þe sueeeeded ln

passing lnto law for the benefl-t of the labourer; 1t is apparent

that Dísraelf succeeded fn hts task as

edueator, That part of the materlal

obtalned from the Blue Bsoks of the 1840 ?s has already been

wldely lllustrated.
Perhaps nore than any writer of the age he llved 1n, Dlsraell

a soelaL and. polítleal
fpr thts currlculum was

(zO) Ha.rrlson. Frederick, rtDisraelÍ rs
3be-Esägs lffirTI (seit. 189+) p"

(zr) Ibld", pp" 2aL-2o2.

Plaee ln LLteraturerl
1gB.
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reallzed and- understood that there were ,Two natlons ¡ between

whon there 1s no lntereourse and no sympathy; who are as

lgnorant of eaeh otn*eris habits, thoughts, and feellnþsr âs

1f they lrere dwellers in different zonesr or lnhabltants of
dlfferent planets; who are formed by a dlfferent breeding,
are fed by a dlfferent food.r are ord.ered. by dlfferent manners,

and. are not governed by the same 1aïrs.tt þZ)

e2) Dlsraet-1, SvþåLn 76.
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